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========:.~===~=: ... ==~rt:h:e:p:lagn:· =e:, o::t:c~.I:t:o~le~ia=~~'h~ic~h~i'~s ~n:o~w~ pa.n.~' ~'whole ~ge' of God, the fnlllikeness of him tha~ 'lege TiO I ~jo~ce evermore' with a ca.Im~ still, hearia 

'ibe ot briJtian (lnarb'tatl, iards at the rate of more tha.n eleve ed a' created it!'" . He also savs: II It is the loving God felt j~y. Nevertheless this is seldom .long at one 
Published under, the Aut.horit.y·of t.he day. in twenty· eight '. proyfuc. as ,(some ,sa.v·~;t"!o with aJI!the heart and our neighbor as ouz:selves. st&y. Many circumstia.nces may cause it to ebb 
' "', Methodist. Chu;rch, thousand a daV in aJI' Spaln},apd rostJill!~ Not only sin, properly so;called-that is, a volun, and :flow. This; th~refore, is not t~e essence of 

' UI them at the raGe of much m:d:teJlh~'.:~ :.hQa'- iary triloItsgression o~ a knowl,llaw, but sin imp~o· religion, 'wHich is no other tha.n humble, gentle
1 ! 

g ... .'11 .... D, .'!IlI 'IIT'Jl R Y 11" II D :LV E S D ... T . .:>- N.h···· , " fi: are .perly so.oa.lled-tb:il.G is/an,lnvoluntary Gra.nsgres· panenG love,»' .',' .. " i:lt '" - ..,. v sand in two uays. ow, ". e.,: ,,,' d th .. 
1I'JWM TlDII OPlnOlli Ol1l''OlILIOA?:'IOl'l va.inlv trying to fight, with rfumiga.non.!JIndlijtllu,~. ,sion of a.divine law known or unknoWD, nee s .e 0

" 
• " ",. 

'Ill dM (JOKing Sweet East,'Toronto, antine regnhLnons, what: might b.e' pr. HenGed.- by aGOningblood." THE B:IBLE IN l'NDLd". 
. 17 CTLl' m ADVA-NOB ' PYftf\A,..fto.'n;.""''PV, l'mp""',vements. MO,re.· .' ~haD,_ Ie Absoiuie or infallible {perfectio~ I .nev~r con- ". _ " ,¥', 

AT $51 A. 1BAB, S!rlU. '" . . \ '~"1"- ......... -,..l~... &ended f~r. Sinless perfeotion.I do not conliend 'I!h~ wonderltil ohanges in IniUa. since the en~ 
ohildren die, probably 1;Ieca.use Ghe ,ts"'are __ 1 A ~4...f ti h ...... -

ce 
of missionaries with the Word of God ill> RBV. B. B. DEW ART,ID~D;. BIlICOf'. more frj<tbtened, IIoDd fear ;kills Dipre . . ,.ong. the,for, seeing~it is not scriptw:..... J:">".Lec on s~c ~ ..... 

REV. S.· G. STONE, D.D., AllociaCe B4iuw, 0 , , . f as .enables. a person to faW the whole law, a.nd so' begiIining to be felteverYwhere. Two marve~1l8' 
II ignora.nt than 1ihe plague. The orass 1 ~oranc~ o· n'ee' ds n' .ot "''Le m' 'en'ts of Christ-I a.okn. owledge rio changes are takiM 'plaoe, th~ ope regar., ding .tQ&-BEV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, Booll·SCeuar , the lower orders seems one of ~~e '1cfrst hmd- ...... .... d to th 

" ,"'. le . d th h suoh perfection. I do now. IIJ.ld alwavs' did, pro· burniDg of widow's, the seoond in regar & 
' " ra.nces·of the doctors, the.c rg~, an . ON ers w.o ".est .. "g'..ins,,'l't',· I But is "here no.sin. in those w. ho saored monkeys, We oopy brief e:drac~s' from . . 'RuSsia. silll maint&ins her despotic course in are bravely fighting the pestiilen~. li~e ~Q.. .. ....... u • 

-~ to ,r-','·n: 'ous maGters 1108 weI. I ~s pO.liticaJ. lie th d oto I OlsonlDg . are In perf6(ltllove ?' I believe not j .but be thaG E~terr;t . papers, showing the ohange in both these. 
--.. -- t&ught people be ve. e. 0 rs arf a

P 
. '. <>.D.·l·t mDY, "hey feei none ',' no temper contrary,to mattiers. The entrance of .God's word indeed The Government has issued a decree making the them. Whose fault is it thaG they' are .so Ignor.' _ .... . 

GI~k Church the eat&blished reiigion of the ' .. I· . pure' love,while they rejoice, pray. and. give gives lighti,' ~d if for a time the desire to popu-
. pi be ant? . II. II - 'I i . .' "'L--ks'continually. An,d 'whether sin is suspended larize the ma.mage of Widows leads the people B;Utic provinces, ProGest&ntis.m will 81m V _.:.:. d'''ua.u , 0 " 

. The Russian OovernmenG· is ~....L..u a IS, or ex. tin~;b'hed, I will not dispute·; it is enough ~of India fl.o the other extreme, may .we not trust . tolerated. Children bom of ' mixed marriages are . d t n ......... 
to be tra.inediu· the Greek Ohurcb. The !I~cree, position to abrogate somelof i~ unJu;tn yr~n, that tl:!.ey feel go!;hjng'but love. T1;rls, you allow, thaG ere long they will embrace the ideas of more 

. nous laws with respect to the nghts ~ltS JeWIsh we's' ho"'ld daily press, after. And tws is all ~ con- Christian~oounmes. The bre. akiDg up of old cus-itis sta.ted, is certain to' eXCite great'discontent .\ b ..... " ILl 

subJ' ectis. A: decree has reCilDGly. be] su mi .• ~e"'tend f.or. if'in Saving this I have ',fully given up toms wil1.gofar toward'prep~g the way 'or the a.mongthe Germa.n settlers. Ii st 
,. II ... . 'for the Imperial BIIoncGion remodvlDg . ! e ,~Xl mg the point,' wl:!.at wo'uld you have more?" , . , . greater. spread of the Gospel. 

, , 

There have beeu some recent outrages i~ Ire- . resmotions on the residence an co "erolal p'~. . ,II I believe there is no lIuch pei:fecGion in .this life' "It iVas ouly in 1831 that the. practice of bnm~ 
land, perpetra.~ ~sl; farmers for paying their snits of . the Je\vs m certaiIi. partis Pl~;' I!B . eJI:,,~udes 'thOse. invo}untarv tiransgressions, 'ing widows w-8.sl!obolished by G,be Go~ernment i a.nd .. 
rent. IIi '\VonId be bad enough for. men to do per- a.nd: Conferring upon them eqti8J eges Wl~h which I apprehen'd to be naturally consequenti o~ . up to that !dine, as Max Muller observes,' women 
sonalviolence against oU1t~rs under so~e sGrongthose enjoye(J by RUBBian o.itizens ,,' , Th~ .the-igu9rance and xqiatakes inseparable from mor. were bUrned wholesale, even' in the'immediate 
provocati()r;t; buu for unscrupt;lloua a~d. lawle~s. removal of' Ghese wsabilities, b~w i,ls ~C9~·tilliGY;, Th~ore, sinless peiieotion,is a phrase I neighborhood of Calouttia.' During 1828, in Ghe 

. SCoundrels to aSsail honesGand law-abldmg peo, pa.nied·bV three condition~ mentlone~ ~n the CClm- 'never lise, lest 1 sbould seem to oontradioG I,nV!le1f. Bengal Presidency alone. .575 widows were 

. pIe, because they wish to ful~l their legal engag~-:o;tissioner's ,rescript. 1 •. They . (t~~ ?e~)'~' I'be~ev.e 8,. pElrs,on fi.ll~ wiGh the love of Go.a, i~ . burned; in ~be, verv limiGS Of the' Calcu~ O~un 
ments to pay rent, is villainous. H shows that if have no blllllness trlloDsaction~ w~~t,v;el' WI~h tll~ still lia.bl,e to these involun6ary ~lIoDsgreS810ns. of Circuit; 810 we~ burned.. Numbers of these . 
. thepeople were lefG to. thewselve.s th,e agitation Crown offioial.s, in order thali the 'l,tt~ may n9G Suoh transgressions you may ~all sin if vou please. were beautiful young girls under tWenfIV; and yet' 
would cease: but demagogues appealIng to .Ghe b? demoralized: , 2, Th~y shall noG. ~ allowed ~~:~ do~not for the .reisons abov:e ~eDtiioned. the .~~ eifort to seoure the.: abolitiOn oUhe hide., \ 
public"and law.bres.kB!s by private ,te~orilsm are disGil,or sell spmtnens'liquors, by whiph·the pe~~, , ,CLEANSED FROM ALL SIN. . ous CUSGom was made. not by a European but an 
laboring to kecp up a oc~t ""gdiaGI0n, whIch ants and. working classes are defuFaJized. ,8. " I mean from all pride, anger, evil desire, idola. enligbtened Hindoo, Ra..mmohun Rqy,' HEl held, 
greatly injures Ghe count;rv. . ':They are rigoronsly'forbi~den to· qow th?·pto"trv and unbelief.J:rhe8e very :{>erscins feel more. with good resson,tbat the practice, of suttee ~as 

'. ,.4'" a. fessi~~ of usurers,whicQ.lil ca.1c~ to ~': th~: tb80Jl ever ~!:lI:iit: ·o~ igDor~ce,littleness. of g!'~cei " r~c;1. b~ ~~. ~~",ali," GfPC,~~~.?~, ~~~,'~do,;o, 
The peopJe '" Sp.;n have be ...... "' moah "j ,.".m ..... ~~: and th ... b~~, ,l!',~'" .,m!o!<,~~4 ,lb. (ull"l',"!l,"'!I"""'~' Q, n, ... n.\ ln~' Oy, ~h. ~n""l 1!f.n.Io'~ grosee(ll~!i.elv ~n trying to. e~cape t(l~. pl8.~e o,fee)1ngll a;utagontstic to .tP!".aoveru . ,nt~~eae .andwa,lking Issucoura;eIy tQan they might have GeJfts~ In the cOntroversy which he provokEid'he 

oholera to engage ill their fa,voriGe dIverSIon of regulations apply equallfto all bap . ~ed Jews, b~t· done;after tbeir Divine. pattern; are mo~ 'con- . invariably Came out conque~r i but'coritiroversv 
bull-fighting, l!uti.the p,opulation ~f Nimes, a city 'their childJ:en,boril C?ri.s~~n~,. are. ?,.;em.Pt.·.. : '~. :.VlD .. ·· ce.·d.ofthe,in.· s,ufficien, oV ohl,l they a, ~,ha., .. ve,or. alone will not suffice. to,",ex.·tei:min8.te .. 8. na;tioniIJ of France, .are improving the o~a!li~n by intro-. , •• - .. II . d th" ,.6 di to ...... _ Th 

" , . '.. '. . '.' . ...'. ' I . . EBs. 'do to bear '~he.~VIil of a ~ .. ,WI ou~ a .... e a r, curse or, to uproot an ancle~t,supers"'lIWn. e,re-
, duciD

g
' t~ebrutal a.nd!iisgn.sting . spor~. ,An ex· . JO,HN WESLEy: ON HO"fN, . : are m.ore pe. netratea with.,the sense of the want of fore, it was th,at he estabbsp.ed, about 1Sl8, the hibition was ,raceiltly ~veD on' IL Sunday in the '. . J d '. , 0 , B I 

\ d . The fo11ow1n. ., are sonie disjoint. ~;exllrac,t, s fro, m himt,han e~er '.'.they· were .befor. e. ,', .' '. . ne 'Sooietv of Believers in tbe Supre .. m e, or ra. m, a;. pr"'''''nce of 25,000 . spectators. TeJi hors.es an ., r ! th .. b h d B h 1 
""'" Jo'L- Wesleyis wri~;.,...,. on a subjeoti~about . whIch i,Caim. at. be: saved from eVIl tempers WI ou. em~ Somaj, Immeq.iately the ort ~ O.X . ra mlmca numerous bulls were killed, IIJ.ld oD'e of !;qe bntDo.n u.u ~D : I ! ul b d "ed •. t __ '1 d .h 

' , 1 v .. ..;".u'l!! erroneous opiriioris have Deeq exciting.·.·' •.. t· ~evotied,. . to~· G'Qd.; neit.l;ler can a so " e evo. partV found.ed an opposItion SOCle y, Ua.J e,' • e brutes, a famous Gorea.dor, was' shOCking V ........... I' . d r b S d 
tention la&ely:- . '. i .. ' " if God .wi.hout being ~ave ,row sm, ..' Society of the Law,: . or D arma. ,omaJ, an , 

wounded. ,There is some ~tiefacGion in knowing . RELlG-IO.N ~ A NU;rSHE,Li One' says: ~ Are they cleansed from all 8ln ? this society at once petitioned the English Goveru-
Ghat the Prefeot who had lLuthorized the fight, u You have all thl~r;in, one,th61"hole, of :r~i~. 'I bel~e:ve thev:are ; meaning from all sin~ul ~m- m~t ag~t the abolition of suttee. 
was sickened. bV the disgusting sight,and,was ion conliracted.to apomt, In that 'r~fd,. Wl!Jk In pers., 'Bu,t,have thl;!y, tben, need· of Christ? .I. "I~ wal!l only in 1831, when Ra.rJ.lmohun,Roy o~liged to leave the scene in the middle of the per" love, as' Christ also loved us, and ga~e him~lf, for beli.eve lihey have, in the sense and for the reasons hi~self went to London, that th,e Government 
formllJ.lce. .. • II us.' . All his cpnuained in humble,l ~~~tlei pat.le,nt above menijoned." finally rejected tb~ praVers of th~ orthodox parG." 

Great preparations are, being made fo:, G~e love. Is Dot this, so to speak, a .fI1vme. co~trlv~;T'sE MOST PERFECT' HAV~ OONSTANT. NEED OF CHBIST'S 'a.nd decid,edto apQlish the aboDlln~ble and mon-
success of the ARricw.t~ral and Art ExhibltiCln ance to assist the narrOWDElSS ,of ~qr mmds!~t¥e. ; .;.:.,.. ~ERI.TS. _ ' '. ' strauB custom of burning women aJ.ive. 
which opens mToronto' this week. The facili~ scantiness of our understa.ndingl!.Everv ng~G ':',' The holiest of men still need Chnst as theIr ." The new decree did not, howev.er, ,do so.mul,'lh 
ties for exln'bitorB have been en~z:gB!'l,a.nd thil!l fair, temper,. and !;qen,all right and a.otions,· Propti~t, as II the light of. the world'" For he dces for women in India as had been expected. While 
which the' Toronto papers oall·" C8.DlIoda.'s Great D80~uraJly branoh out of love. In ,th~refor~, not give them light, but from moment to momenG; the practioe of widow~bnrning was indeed put a.n, 
Fair," promises to excel all itl'Ip~deo~BI>Qrs. ~his :you want nolihing but thil>-to fi.lled WIth lihe _he milta.nt he withdraws all is darkrisss. They end~to, the umortunaGe youn~ woman who lost .. 
Toronto Fair has, for the last few years, been the faith thali w9rkeGhby love." f ., q l!ltill;need ChrisG as their King'l for God does not hei hasblloDd was nOG p:t;oteoted againsG the oruel. ' 
most complete lIoDd intllresting exhibition in Ca.n-. ONE OF HIS EARLY SiAY~~S. '". giv~ them a stoclr of ho~ness. But .unless they ties of prejudice,and superstition. H~ very exis~-
ada.. Farmers and' mechanics from a distance , "Tp,e man who enjoys perfect. Jove or Chrisll.ia.D. receive a supply every moment" n.othing . but ~n. ence was considered a.n indecent fa.ct:she was unl
oa.n learn something from 1ihe progress in agricul· holiiieB8 is one whose whole soul ,S 11clea~Sed from ·holiness· would .r~m&in. :"Thev Billl need ?hrlll1i versally treated with contempt, deprived of what. 
ture a.nd the mechanical allis that will benefit 'an sin by tbe'blood of Jeeus,and! 'rho IS so f~ly as theil Priest,J;o .make atonement for Ghelllwly ever proJ>E!riv . sbe possel!lsed,oondemned lio per
them in lutu,~. Let all ChristilloDB who visiGtbe renewed in the image 'of ?is ~mf1.t as ~o be l~e things. Even perfect h~lin~ss is acceptablet9 God form menial labor, an~ ,often dr. iven. to cOD1~t 
city see.tg it that they t&ke no doubtful, libert! Christ. To ha~e &U the mmd;,~hat was In Christ, ohIv tbrough.Jei!iis.ChrlBt." suicide. Gradually thIS state of affllolrs amehor
while here thaG would be inconsistent WIth ~611 to be perfect as our Father in ~~VI n is pe~ecli, .is (~Everyone may mi.stake as )on~ as he .lives, 'ated; but too idea of a. widow remarryitlg was 
religious profession, .or hurtful to Gheir character. to be fllled wiGh th~ love ·of . G~, so that l:!.lB will (2)· A m.jst:ake is opinion may ~on a mIstake still considered shocking in the extreme. Tqe 
and iD:Iluence. \ ,is .oomplet~Jy·lost in the will of and. all the in P:ra.Otice~ (3) Every such mistake is a tz:a.ngres- next reform GO be a.ttempted was to make second 

" • .1, activities of hiil being:are oons . y dir~ .t° sion of the perfecf,law, thel"llfore(4) every suob, mil.rriage popular, a.nd a new sooietvwas founded 
'We reoently expt:esBed the conviction .that Ghe glory of God. They arll freed~ from self.~. mistake, were}t not for the blocd of atonemenfi, for thaG puz:pose, which has alrea.dya~plis.hed 

the meetings of European .. potentates. were as desiring nothmg but lihe hOlY! "fd perfeet . will would exwe~ to eternal damDlloGi~Ii •. (5) It follow!3 Bluch good.. It publisbes a pe~odiCal de~ lio 
noli gellsrally occnpied with Gl:te bl;!et way of God," ·JI .. ,.' '. thl!tt the mostperfeot have continual need of the it,s object, aDd Ghis paper. entitled Ghe SOOlM R~ 
of elevating IIJ.ld benefitting the people, . A LATER UTTERAN9E: merits of Christ,even for 1ibeir actual trallsgres- former is full of matrimollw advertisements of So 

' but wi1;h· schemel> for the a~a.ndizwelit of If This is too stron~, a.ga.i~. I"]:he~~~~ver t~~y sions/and may'say for Ghemaelves a~ well as for verv s~cere IIJ.ld deoorous desoription. We oite 
governments IIJ.ld the perpetuation of dynas. pour out lihel; hearts to ,GOd m t .ro:rel~med.iB;Ge their brethr.E!.i!-, I Forgi'fe us o~ trespasses."" some e;l!:a.mples: 
Gies. The racenG meeting ~li Krammer ha,1!! been manner thev have no .t.ho!1g~t ,pt~ a.nvthing PaB~, : /." ; '. ins'LATEST WORnS bN'HOLINESS.. . Ii A Bengali Uady, of Brahmin caste, who be-
no exception to 'Ghia rule. ThE! Poles a~e. being preser;tt. or to come," a.dding, :\~.t"f f fa,r t~~'stro.~. : ;~ To~'set tbe docmne of Chris~ia.n periectiontoo came a' widow when ~e was 11 years of age, !l.nd 
driven out of Prussia.in amosG peremptory ma.n& ~,," they ,ha:ve no fear 'o~ poub&, .. addiIig'hi~h is,the r~y way lio drive it out of the world. who possesses a fair complexion and lo~~~ bea.uti. 
ner a.nd the CZ!U is reoiproeaGiilg this kindness I'frt!quently thlB 18 the case. ~re unction fr9~r.et a _.Onlydeso~be it 80S implJing a freedom lul hair, and whose moral oharacter IS most un
by ~nforoing GbeRnssilloD IllJ.lguage in . ,the Baltic Ghe HolV One teaches them ev y"hour wba~ the~ , from miBtakes imd .'human infirmities, lIoDd whQ. exceptionable, is prepared to marry ag~tlenpw 

. provinces, and expelling Prussians from W areaw. shall (10 and what they shall sp faf- For a time It ever knows 'lih'e~e ia no suoh freedom: in Ghis life of her OWB caste aooording to or'fi~odox rites. 
The otoor day one hundred and forty natives of ~a:v be so. N ~r t~e~efor~ hav~. tfey ~ny, n!~~,,·t?,n~furallV QoD'cludes ' there is ~o perfection.' Hence .. Required, a. match for a Bengali wido~ of a 
Prussia. were arrested; chained together, and are reason C9JlC~ It:· addin~~~me~l~~~' .~Ji~US::;!w~ sh'orild afwavs oarefully guard against UbiB by Vaidya oa.ste, aged 14, who had been ma.z:ned at ' 
now marching 1!0 the Germa.n border, their wi;es showing a modIfication of his efs""}::~'i~tkg it is' ~o tDor.elloDd no less Gba.n giving G~d her 11th, and lost h~r husband at her 18th. ~he 
a.nd daughters following the men, and sleepmg . .B~ILL LATER 0 . r ~S, .' ',", . .1Jilil;·oilr heart, loving~p.jm with all. our heart, and is of wheat compleXIon, of good features, and oa.n 
with them aG night in prisons. Many o,f thoSe thus ", It 16 the lP;VlDg ~ all. 0 P?arli ,. ~t I? one o~'<neighbor asouT+,lv~s."· read and write Bengali G~lerably ~el1, ~~ows ~he 
driven out on both sides were wealthy ci~ens, demre and dBSlgD ruling all ,our t s •. ,It,lB:~hde '. :b.iI do not teaoh ab~lute perfection; I do n9G alphabeG of English, and II! very mtelligent; ca.n 
and are now depriyed ,~f :~4 their POSse'ssion.s, devoting, not a pa.rj!, but all S9~' ~v F . ~~.&Da .for sinless. per,feotion, nor any perfection knit comforters and stockings, etc.,. pretty, well, 

A I . I t' me"sin"e Bubstanoe to God. In another 'W l~ IS 8JJ the .: .. " "." . '.. li c_ f...... ' d I' ery will;.,n to work The cllJ.ldidate mUSG be A contemp" .... ·PV ·sa.ys : egIs a lve .. ...... -1k " hi' h d .. need a consta.n .. app oa.lIWn 0 twe an s v &U.OM • --J ~ind which w,as in, Christ, us to. w ... : as w .. cd .. 0Jes nQ·C'L_' .. ,', .' . . ... 'memb, er of the Vaidya Oe.ste, and of .reBpectable in Spain whiohwould have made wholesome Ghe Oh 's1l walked Itis the eiro n olthe heart bloo,o, esus uclS", , .. . he 11 ed 4-~d d of goOq 
hovels o~ ,the lower orders and the lurking-pla.ofil? . tl _" '''thi'' '11' ~"d s.w: e'll. ~s'.ou.w·~rd '" Indeed, whaG'is it more or less than humble, familv. He must we aoa..., • a.n ' . ht h from N.L J.LI ness-a mw... • .... , u.. '.. '. . " 1 'L ___ .. ,I 
of the gipsies in the Peninsula. mIg . ave pre- nolluliion. III is the fenewing fll$be.:heart in the gentlle,patientlo~e? Itis undoubtedly ourpnVI' mora. olJltLlW.er. vented, and would have modiJiedl tbe VIOlence at· .IF' , 

L 
! ; 
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WE MUST TRAIN,OUB·PEOPLE FOR 
CHUBCH",WOBK. 

The New Testament magnifies the pastoral 
office. Its funtions are multiform a.nd essential 
to the visible Church. The pastors are the stars 
held in the right hand of the Son of Man walking 
among the golden candlesticks. A spiritually. 
miJ'.ldSd, enterprising p!l.storate insures, under 
ordinary conditiotls, a godly a.nd growing member
ship-and vice versa. 

Nobody will question the foregoing assumptions, 
and nobody holds to them more strongly -than 
this writer. 

But a pastor ca.nnot do everything. He is un· 
wise to attempt it; his people are unreasonable 
~hen they reqnir!il it. Some congregations have 
run on fihis line so long that the a.bsence or sick-

, ness of the pastor brings almost the lwhole move
ment of the Church to a dead halt. T~ sociaJ 
meetings la.pse or la.nguish f05 lack of some one to 
lead them i the pulpit is left dependent upon the 
chance of picking up any supply lhat may be 
lloating within reach i the sick are unvisited; and 
strangers are to be hunted up to bury the dead. 
There is among the membership a feeling that 
everything is going to wreck. No blame mav be 
laid uPon anybody, but there is dissatisfaction 
and chscouragement throughout the Church. , 

Among Methodists ~his feeling is intensified
and for a reason, The very perfection of its 
me,th04 of ministeriaJ distribution involves this 
liability. A vaoa.nt pulpit is rB.{ely found aplong 
them. One man goeth and a.nother cometh with 
regularity and' certainty. There is a place for 
every preacher, and for every preacher a place. 
That is the theory, and in practice it comes very 
near being a reality. ·So it is not surprising that 
Methodists should be unprepared for a state of 
things against which they are so efficiently guard
ed. A pastorless Methodist Church, therefore, is 
exposed to'speoial periL The la.w of the Church 
lodgesa.dequa~epower ",itp the bishopsan!,l the pre· 

, siding elder's to meet ordinary emergencies of this 
kind.' U 1\ pastor falls at his post. or is disabled, 
a.nother is found to fill the wclmcy, a.nd *he work 
goes on. Tra.nspositiops' of laborers a.nd new ad· 
justl!1ents of 'for~es may be made at short notioe. 
. oUr system of ministerial supply is uneq ualled 
in its efficiency, and we will be wise to retain it in 
all its essential fea-tures a.nd to maintain its true 
~pirit in the administration of our Methodist 
economy. , 

But a temporary la.pse in the pastorate from a.ny 
cause should not deI:ange or check the work of the 
Church. Among a membership of a hundred per
sons fihere should be a number of me.n who conId 
conduct acceptably and profitably its regular prayer 
!heetings and oth.er meetings for, sociaJ. worl!hip. 
A~ong its local' ministry, or among its devout a.nd 
intelligent laymen, there should be found some 
\onewho would be able a.nd willing on any Sunday 
to preach a sermon or read a discourse from some 
sta.ndard author of our Ohurch-Wesley, Watson, 
or some other. 

This generati~on of Methodists is notably weak 
at the poipt under consideration. The exhorter's 
function seem& to be almost lost; the active local 
preachers hBiVe their own 'regula.r appointments. 
the other sort are rusty a.nd SIlent j the class
meeting, which was once the drill. ground ,for the 

.membership a.nd the preparatory school of the 
prophets, is sadly neglected in ma.ny places; and 

°so when the pastor is out of place the Church lies 
a headless trnnk, without motion or life. 

A well·orga.ni~ed, well·trained Church will pre' 
, serve its autonomy and perform its functions de· 
spite a.ny temporary lapse in its regular pastor

'ate. It Is vita.! all through, and will adjrist itself 
promptly to 'all such eXIgencies. , 

But where is'this well· organized, well-traised 
Church' ? Where is the Church that would not 
begin to disintegrate if left for a, single monlih 
without .. pa.st@:r?, We do not Bav there is no 
finch Church among us. But we do say lihere are 
not many such. And:we do sa~ also that every 
CnJll'Ch o~ght to answer to ,this description, and 

'·thllot it is a. shame for a body of Christians. num
bering hundreds of persons, after long decades of 

, organized existence to be unable to tide over a.ny 
ordinary emergency tha.t may ari&e to test their 
coherency, compaptness, ·and self-sustaining 
power as a religious organism. . 

Those fOr whom we are writing have already 
drawn the proper deduction. Let our pastors 
train their people for th!il work to be done in COil

.ducting the devotional exerciSes as well as in look
ing after the -materiaJ interests of the Church. 
In a.n efficient military or~a.nization there is a. 
man,in the ranks to take the place of every officer 
that is disabled. So it should be in the army of 
the Lord. 
, E\.-ery pastor will a.dopt his own method of 
training. His individu!l.lity will of neoosseity be 
stamped. upon ",11 his'work. But each one will be 
safe,in following the Discipline in its plain re
quiremellte. There is nothing equaJ. tQ the class-

I' 
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meeting, properlv conducted, to give the training 
now so much lacking and so urgently needed. 
Constut the Disoipline with J:egard' ~this speciaJ 
suggestion. Conformity 110 its requirements con
cerning the claBB·meeting, in letter a.nd spmt, 
wonId go far to secure the results desired by all. 
- N aIR,ville Ckri8t~an Advocate. 
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THE SKYLABK. 

BY JORli B. ROBINSON. 

I 
unbiased a.nd impariliaJ judgment upon our past 
a.etions,~a.n~ review the instances of our failings 
a.nd imperfeeliions and re1lec1l upon the unhap
piness we might have avoided had we t&ken pains 
to have~eorrected our fauills. This will awaken 
within us a sense of duty and prompt 'us to the 
work df improving every opportunity and 

What, though the soil is rich with virgin gold, 
And in the gullies, mid the mounta.in range 
By which ilie streams descend-are nuggets'ra.re ? 
It is not gold Iilone that causeth joy. 

occasiozii to attain to excellence of character. 
But, abbve all, the moulding influence of the 
Divine 8~irit must be soughll a.nd the ennobling 
energies ~ of God's grace must be call!ild into 
requisition in order to the formation of a noble 

j and sy~etrical character. _ 
The fOfmation of character is a life work a.nd 

upon this work depends our future weal or woe, 
as the ~ppiness of heaven or the misery of per
dition is d.etermined by the characters we ""form 
during 0'* short term of probation on earth • ....:.B.!I 
Btv. 1. Al 8m,th. 

And :fills with ha.ppiness the h~~ heart. 
FlU higher and flU holier feelings, oft 
Even in the wilderness aSsert their sway. 
And, though the dlggings may l'ield plenteously 
And till be prosperous, the miner feels 
A yea.rning atterhome which spurns oontrol 
And will not be subdued within his breast. 
• A while ago an Engliahman. whose name 

"Was Wllsted, at .. The Ovens," kept a store, 
Supplying all the millers flU and nalU 
With wha.tsoe'er they wuted. Writing home 
He begg'd his friends to send him out with ClUe 
An English lark to cheer him with its aong, • 
After a time it came. and speedily 
Was hung outside his 'hut ; !LIId, to the great 
Delight of its new owner, hopped about 
From perch to perch a.nd chirped, as it to say: 
co I mean to try each one, then settle down 
And ma.ke ml'self lIS happy l1li I can." 
And so iteame to pass. Wben'it ha.d tried 
The cage till rou nu, and tasted of its seed,' 
It raised its head, in gratitude to heaven, 
And sweetll' warbled forth a song of pra.ise. 
';rhe sturuv diggers stopp'd their work and stood 
Gazing with anxious and enqulriDg looks, 
Ha.if-doubting if they heard arlght, then came 
Aud listened silently until it oeased 
Its joyful notes, Then-ba.ck to work again. 
But many a time they paused and tlll'Ded their he'adl!. 
To see the little songster that had touched 
Full many a tender chord which long ha.d 1a.1n 
All dormant m their breasts. The tidings spread 
Throughout the diggings, tha.t an English IlUk, 
A genuine lark. that sung, was ,in the or.:mp. 
And when' the Sunday oame,' a Sabbath morn, 
Rosy and beautifal : frOm east and west, 
From ,north and south. from flU-olI hill and creek. 
Full twenty miles away, a steady strer.:m 
Of stout, rough, brawny. English miners oa.me, 
DrosUn their best, olean washed; and, lid! they met 
Each other on the way. '~as evident 
They.came with one aooord 1iO hear the lark. 
Nor were they disappointed. for the bird 
As it it felt the importanoe of ~he task 
Before H, plumed its crest, and lifting up 
Us elear, sweet voice, a sermon sung to them, 
Which tou~hed their inmost hearts. It was a eight. 
Wondrolis and beautiful to see those men 
With reverent attention, standing round, 
Or lying on the ground, with eyelids olosed. 
Surrounding objects lost, :in memory 
Again ret~aoing many a lovely spot 
EndelUed to them L1 childhood; lessons leamt 
By mother's knee, or at the village school, 
Bomantic. we.ikS by streamlet's mosey banks, 
With the dear idol of their yonth, long losli 
To human sight. yet-safe in Paradise., 
How did the warbling of the 'lark bring back 
Full many a dream of home, awakening , 
Unuttered longings for the means of gre.oe, 
Uncared for when within their reach, but now 
1\Iore highly prized-because for ever gone. 
Thus did the little lark it~ sermon preacb, 
And "the rough diggers dropped full many a tear 
Of genuine repenta.nce; and the camp 
Beosme less rude and noisy. and the oa.the, 
And quarrelling a so frequent heretofore 
Were now but rarely heard, a purer a.ir 
Seemed to pervade the atmosphere, and all 
Blessed the dear llUk for its delightful songs., 
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FOBMATION OF OHARACTER. 
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WOMEN IN PQLITICS. 

At the rice'nt Parliamentary election at Woodstock, 
in England, some remarkable and unusual' scenes 
took placeJ Lord Randolph Churchill, who had just 
become a ril-ember of the new Conservative Cabinet, 
was a candidate for ra-election to the House of Com
mons, and his political opponents, the LiberaI,s, were 
determined\ if possible, to defeat him. 

The contest was all the more bitter because it was 
believed fo~ a time that the Duke of Marlborough, 
the elder bfuther of Lord Randolph, was opposing 
his election~; and Woodstock is close to Blenheim, 
the Duke's residence, and therefore much under his 

II 
influence. Ii • 
~ut the ~otable thing about the contest was the 

appearance 'On the scene of a number of ladies, who 
took an acti~e part in the canvass, and eagerly vied 
with each o~er in securing the votes of the electors. 

Foremost laplong them was Lady Randolph 
Churchill, tJ;ie Tory candidate's wife; w)1o is an 
American lidy, a.nd who devoted all the arts of her 
sex to her h4sband's cause. .Day by day she dr~ve 
about among the people, asking for votes, and usmg 
every devicel and persuasion to secure them. She 
was rewarde~ by her husband's triumphant election. 

Such incidents as these at English elections, 
though rare, rre not unheard of in history. About 'a 
century ago !,the beautiful Duchess of Devonshire 
ardently espri'used the cause of Charles James Fox, 
who was a ' date for Westminster. She went 
about amo e shop-keepers and common people, 
and even gav~ t!) blltcherskisses from her stately lips 
in payment fdr their votes. 
, After Bulwk, the novelist, had quarrelled with 
and separated~frOm his wire, he became a, candidate 
for Parliamen~ ; and 80 bitterly dill Lady BU:hyer 
feel. towards him, that she went upon the hustings 
(what we sh6uld call the "stump "), and made 
vigorous IIpee~hes in opposition to his electioI\. 
Many other iri~tances might be mentioned in which 
women have tAken a more or less public and direct 
part in' politic&l elections~ 

But this is ~yno means the only way in which 
bright and cle . womell have exercised an impor-
tant inll.uence politics. In England, France, and 
the U niteQ indeed, in all civilized nations-
there have always been soci81 leaders, who, by the 
exercise of ho~itality, and by their charms of intel
lect Or person, 6r by their persuasive ability, have 
been powerful U:t controlling the current of. political 

Ch~ter is defined by Dr. Wayla.nd to be the events. ' !I , 
present intellectual, soclal.a.nd moral condition of Such womenias Madame de Maintenon, Madame 
an individual. It comprehends his &!ltual ac- de Stael, Maddte'Roland, and Madame Recamier in 
quisitions, his' capacities, his habits, his tien' France; . Ladie~l Holland, Blessington, Walde grave 
dencies, his moral feelings, and everything which and Raytedn 1jlngland j and in this country, Mrs. 
enters into a man's state for the present, ,or his Hamilton, Mrs. :)Y.ladison, Mrs. J. Q. Adams, as well 
powers for a.ttaining to a better state/Ill the as the wife of a~ ex-President, and the wife of one 
future. It is the source of all that he either who is still a l1nited States senator-both of the 
suffers or enjoys' here, and of all that he either latter being ladies still living-have, by' soeial arts 
·fears or hopes for the future. Character is a ,and tact, had a :derceptible influence on the poUtics 
structure that every individual is builEling, ap,d of their time~ ~ . ' 
every thought. every.word, and evary deed go to The quiet, undb~rusive ppwer of many women in 
make up the materia.! that compose this struoliure. politics is also 06aervable. Although they have not 
The foundation upon which llms bnildiD:1l is r~ared themselves the right to vote, they are often able to 
determines our security for this lite and for that secure votes for, ;jtheir candidates from their male 
which is to come. relatives and friends. 

In view of the great a.nd eternal issues involved It need~ but a!islight reading of history to ,show 
ill the formation of character there is no subject 1}ow, in palaces, ~ourts, and the homes of soldiers 
of more vibal importance, nor one that uTges its and statesmen, ti.iented or strong-willed women have 
cla.im more upon the considerati!>ll of the voong. been able. to: diroo't the current of public events. 
Were the Y0'!lth of our land but more generally Even inancieni times it was' so, and comparatively 
convinced ~f the importance and ~ecessity of s. ~odern eXiunples~re numerous •. Consi~ w~t, an 
good character a.nd possessed WIth a proper linportant part "l0men played m English history 
regard for it,; did they but know the way to its dTJring the reign of Qlleen Elizabeth. The names 
attainment and with a. just sense of its excellence, lof Mary Stuart a~a Lady Jane Grey will suggest how 
~g e'9ervfihmg .at thmr ~ommand into requisi- frequent was wom,'F's interference in politics, and of 
tion to acquire it, we should observe a ,marked how ma,ny State i~trigues they were the centre. 
bnprovement in the state of Bociety. The first Napoleon gave much heed to the coun-

In order to the formation of a good charact"r, sels of Josephine; liand it is said that the third Napo
it is necessary that we possess a deep B,ense of the leon.was persuaded, by the Empress Eugenie to enter 
vast imp?rtance ,of such a character,and the rich upon his fatal .. ~ar I with P~ssia. T~e wife. ?f the 
andinesttmable advantages resultingirom Buoh,a g~t Marlborough) ruled hIS course m politics as 
noble acquisition; for in proportlon to the value well as his househol~ ; and Mrs. John Adams had 
in whicQ anything is estimated, will be a corres- much to do ~ moulding the opinions and action in 
ponding effort \0 its acquisition. It is well to politics of om ~cond l'resident,-Youth'II, Com· 
take a rf;ltt'Ospilc$ of our lIast life, eu.ter luto ~; .fJanio~. 1 
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WOMAN'S WORK IN MISSIONS. 
I 

,The activity and prominence of the Christian 
women in America in the work of foreign missions 
is the most remark~ble feature of modern evangeli
zation. The greatest need at this time in the mis
sion fields of Asia is that of Christian women, both 
,as missionaries and physicians, among the benighted 
millions of theIr own sex. This is the convictioB of 
those most competent to judge, and it has stirred 
the hearts of thousands of American women in all 
the Churches as they have never been stirred before, 
and they have formed powerful missionary organiza
tions to co-operate in the general evangelization 
among women of heathen lands: 

In a recent work on the women of China, pub
lished by the American Tract Society, Mrs. Isabella 
Williamson, the wife of Dr. Williamson, the dis. 
tinguished missionary to China, presents the follow
ing important view of the pre~ent situation and 
demands of the great mission fields in Asia. She 
says: 

II Missionaries of the widest information and great
est experience, both in China and India, concur in 
affirming that missionary operations have reached 
that point when efficient zenana work is indispens
able to satisfactory progress. They find that men 
Will never be converted in any large numbers until 
the women are won over to the side of Christiuity. 
The women control the ancient religions and super
stitions of their country; and what can a man do 
when the women of the household are against him 1 
The elevation, therefore, of the nations of the East, 
and the advancement of Christianity among them, 
depend to a large extent upon the women of 
Christendom. 

II Again, the promises of Script1iJ:e converge to
wards the Gospel bemg preached to every creature. 
Nearly half the women of the world belong to' the 
two great empires of China and India. The Scrip. 
tures can never be fulfilled so long as these EdJltern 
women have DOt had even the opportunity of hearing 
of the Gospel of salvation. The end of all evils, 
therefore, and the fulfilment of the purposes of God, 
seem contingent on our zenana work. I look upon 
work among the, women of the East as BOW the great 
question of the Christian Church." 

May God so bring home to those who can gO, the 
needs of the women of China, that there may BOOn 
be a great going forth of Christian women, thus ful
filling the prophecy contained in Psalm 68: 11, new 
version : "The Lord giveth the Word, and the 
women that bring glad tidings are a great host."
Lutheran Obsl!7'I){!r. ...... 

THE JEWS IN JERUSALEM. 

Of the forei~n Jews ~ Jerusalem, the diVision 
is usually made into' Spa.nish·speaking, or Sep. 
hardim, and the Askenaim, or German.speaking 
Jews. The former, by far the higher a.nd more 
intellectual, as well as mOle ma.nly, cla.ss of 
Israelites, are descendants of the exiles driven 
oull of Spain, about the end of the fifteenth 
century: by Ferdina.nd and Isabella., in their zeal 
to serve the Church bV the extirp&tion of heretics. 
That cla.ss of men at the time of their expulsion 
filled high posts at the Spanish Court, were well 
eduoalied and enlightened, a.nd some of their traits 
have d~Bcended to their posterity. The SeJ?har
dim mav be regarded as the ,aristocratic portion, 
and their pride both of race and faith is very 
great, even under the adverse circumstances of 
their position, which it must require a strong faith 
to sustaiIi, when escape from them is so easy, as 
ma.nyof these ho.ve both the means and intel. 
ligence to emi~rate and prosper in other la.ndH. 

The Askenaim, of Polish or GermlloD descent, 
exhibit"more of the peculiarities of their Teutonic 
tha.n Jewish nationality, for they usually have 
fair or red hair, blue eyes, and, fair complexions, 
while the ,former more resemble tfe native Jew 
ill oolor of'hair a.ild eves, compleXIon, and clear. 
out, medallion ,like features. There may occasion. 
ally be seen most lovely female faces amon!? the 
Sephardim-faces wJlich recall the memory of a 
Ruth or a Re1:ekah, a Miriam or a Judith, in soft 
woma.nly sweetness of expression, or strong 
passion lurking in the depths of dark unfa.thom
able eyes. 

Both men and women usua.lly wear the Eastern 
dress, and the la.tter seldom stir from home, fear. 
ful of insult, living all of them the lives of the 
flying. fish, which finds its enemies equally in the 
water a.nd in the air since Turk, Arab, and nominal 
Christian, all deem it a merit to maltreat the 
,ancient denizen of the soil, a.nd the mercy of the 
Mussulma.n is his only law.-8undilV Maga:d'IUI. 

I •• II 

B;a.ppy are thoBe who can see the eternal stars 
in the sunlight as well as in the darkness; 
to whom all that is fairest in this visible wDld i8 
the revelation of uhe glory of Divine and eternal 
things; to whom the common gila of God's pro· 
vidence are the symbols and ea.craments of the 
better gifts of His grace; 10 whom a. life unvexed 
by care a.nd illuminated WIth gladness is the dis. 
cipliutl Qf AAl ~cq~s~ ijfQ hi God. 
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Ibt . ~i55hm 1itlh. Bo~ds organized in 1869 r~sed t9,000,f~d when \ 
Dve years later another Board wa.s added. the reo 
ceipts Wlilre $83,000. which in 1883 wa~ :~creased ':::;::=================== 

I "training ut: a oMid· in the way he should go " is in. \ 
oluded in this intellectual and moral aisoipline ? 

N,B.'-Thanking you, ,Mr. Editor, for your kind 
emendation and insertion of my former imperfeo~ 
sorawl, and hoping the B1IIme f!)r this, I ani, dear .t1FRIO;'{ QALLING. 

, 
Up from the Oongo River, 

From the she.dows of the mght, 
- A Dlillion souls e.re e&lling 

For tl;e gospel's holy light. 

A land in hea.then bondage 
Is rea.chitl/il out her hands . 

For help from Ohristian nations 
To bre ak her Billfu1 be.nds. 

o you that love the Be.viour, 
And serve him de.y by day, 

Rave you forgot your brothers 
Inde.rkliess f~ away? 

Oh, who will bea.r the meBB&ge 
AcrOss the rolling W&V~, 

And teach to Atria's million's 
. ~at Jesus died to save? 

Up from the COngo River 
We hear the piteous my. 

A million souls a.re ea.lling, 
Oome, help UIl, or we die, 

WORK THAT WILL TELL IN THE FUTURE. 

Dr. Jessup' reports, in .the Foreign Mi.8siO'llary, 
an exten81ve revival as now in progress in the 
Syrian Protestant Coll~ge at Beirut, chara.oterizing 
it 80S 80 religious movement suoh a.s has never been 
know'll in tbe history of the· Syrian Mission. In 80 

letter, the date .of which is not given, ·he B6Ys: 
"Yesterday I met tWfnty of the undergraduates 
in the regular oollegecourse, who have mad.e the 
resolution to serve ~he Lord. In the preparatory 
department there are perhaps as many, if not 

.. more, who have ma<J,e the same blessed ohoice Ii.nd 
are giving evidence of a ohange of heart. There 
is also religious interest in the, Fema.1e Seminary. 
in the Training Sohool of the British Syrian 
aohools, in .he Tripoli Fema.le Seminary, ,and. in 
the Suk BOVIl' Boarding School. The college stu
dents who have taken this stand for Christ show, 
by their serious demeanor ~nd genera.l deport
ment, that ~hey are in earnest. There is profotind. 
attention to the preaohing of the word, and we 
hope and long for a great blessing. The conver
sion of thirty or forty young. men in cC)Ulilge is an 
event of unspeakable importance to Syria." Dr. 
Jessup a.Iso speaks 01 forty as standing. up one 
evening in January in witness of th.eir tesolution 
t~ serve the Lord.-Okristian at Work. 

AMERIGAN MISSIONS IN SYRIA. 

to tI72,400. Some doubt ha.sl~latelYlllbeen ex· 
pressed iII- 80 prominent-religious weeklyl as to the 
real gain in all this woman's worl,!; and the 
thought implied that it were better I, shoula.: 
nnihe in the genfillal BoW;d of each de ~X¢nation. 
More effort is made to carry forward i:the work, 
by this division 01 labor, and in every bffort there 
is 80 sure advanc~. of interest, which ,engthei.lS 
the o&:o.se. We do not urge 80 olaim for ~e ~bility 
of women to work sepa.ra.lIelv, or the . prlety of 
working for tlleir own sex, but if we (d to the 
sum. raised ef!,oh. ,Year the ~ra.yers off 
not here 8. gain, without whioh the 1 
deed be 80 great one? If each dollar resents 
80 gift from one prayerful heart, and prayer 
includes manv earnest petitions from workers 
in all miseion fields. how aha.ll we c mpute the 
benefit to the one who' prays. and t Ithose for 
whom the prayers are offered l' For e ~ry benefit 
received, women in Christian Ian ;tha.nka to 
"Mrs. Piokett and her miSSionary box "-are 
learning &0 render 110 rettirn to the Lid. and in 
each Board the dollars given are, ho~ever lar:ge 
~ a~gregate, only a small evidence O~ilthe heart
work acoomplished, in this growing de ~e to have 
it ful:tilled .. that repentance and remi Jion of Bins 
should be' preached in His name u~to a.ll the 
nations. II • !. 

A GREAT WORK. ,I 

Very-few people have any idea of ~he m~' 
tude of the mi!lsiona.ry work a.s it ~ being car
ried on by the different societles, bo I ~ American 
~d European, and it would do th~' good to 
study m,iseionary s.,tistics. But wi ~ this gen
era.1 ignora.nce iof miSsion ~work, there is a.lso an 
opposition to the cause. The.work i use. 
iess, the results do noi justify the en 
pense connected with it. These ex . are con. 
tinua.lly presented by those who have ~o heart in 
the work of bringing the world to Chr st. Who
ever mllikes himself acquainted wit~ lithe work, 
and learns the vast amount- of good that ha.s 
a.lres.dy been accompliBhedj will not i befou~d 
among those wll.o find fault with rriissipna.rv work 
in all its· branohes. For the Qonai1~ration' of 
~u~h, we give the fOllOWlD. - g summary 0 Ii the great 
Dlls810nary army. -- . 1r- -

The missionary work of the world nGw·includes 
one hundred sooieties-fifty America I and fiftv 
European-whioh report an income Qf $9,723,850, 
of whil1h $4,420;613 came from Ameri i; and $6,-
200,287 from Europe. The A~erioan ' eties re
port 675 ordained missionaries, 129 
aries. 1,188 female missionaries, 1,1 ordained 
native preaohers, 10,986 other nati e helpers, 
248,070 communicants in churohes. In 601lDeotion 
with the European societies there are 1 q ordained 
missionaries. 549 lay mis!lionarif.ls, I, l)w women 
missi9naries, 1,241 ordained native ~reaoher!l, 
15,420 other native helpers, and 2 )15 com-
municants in churches. if 

The total ProtlilSta.J:!.t missionary I: k of the 
world has, therefore, 2, 755 orda.iped· 
~,162 women, 2,243 ordained ~tive pers, and 
644,784 communicants in churche!l. iese totals 
ShOW. 80 gain ·over t.he preCeding. year ~f $656,850 
in income, twenty·five ordained i~81onaries, 
seventy lay missionarie!l,l40 women,l Ii ordained 
natives, 3,637 native helpers, and ~'137. com-
mnnicants.-Okriatian WorW. . ~ 

. REVfV AL OF HEATHENIS. . 

American Missions in Syria were begun in 1821, 
Jem!lalem being the cenlile of o~atioD8. The 
work at this poi~t was subject to manyinterrup
tions, and at last it· wa.s aban,doned.. In 1823 work 
was begun in Beirut, where, with onetor two brief 
suspensions, ~t has been \ si.nce maintained. The 
labor is done amlmg Moslems and the nominal 
Chris_ seofis of the region. Tl,le mission wa.s at 
first ca.rried on by the American Board, but in 
1870 it was transferred to the Board of Missions of 
the Presbyfieria.n Churoh. Eh Smith, W. M. 
Thomson, C. V. A. VaJ? Dyck, H. H. Jessup, S. H. 
Calhoun, !!ond other well. known men have been 
conneoted with this mission. Their labor!l have 
been attended with suoce!ls. Native churcheS' 
hav~ been gathered in Beirut, SidoD" Hums, and 
other plaoes. The members have had to undergo 
much perseQution, but ·they have shown them
selves .fa.ithful. The first Moslem oonvert WILB 
baptized in 1871. The membership of the ohurche!! 
i!l now about 1,200. During the pa.st vear 120 
wele added on profession of faith. The whole 
Protestant community' num~ a.bout 4,000. 
Much school work hag been done. There are now / In the ·:p1idst of hopeful religious pro uB.S among 
connected with the llliBBion 151 schools with 6,000 the Telugus, there is, on the part of ? opposers 
pupils, more than 1,500 Qf whom are girls. Of of the Ohristian faifib, 80 ne\V en.thu . sm. Mr. 
th61se schools 123 are common schools, .with 5,200 Thomssen reports· in the Bflpti8t Wissionary 
scholars. Above these are 20 high schools, with Maqa,zi'1l.8 that during the 1l1st few s ma.li.Y 
477 pupils. Still beyond these are boarding. hOUBeS ha.ve been borned'by. the , and in 
sohools, iniit;lnded largely fQr fihe ~ining of teach- almost everyvillil.ge among the Tel people 
£Irs, two of these schools being for bOY!l, with 75 appear bea.riDg idol.housel! on b~ OS\ with 
scholars, and tbree for girls, with 118 ·pupils. In drams and. shouts, seeking to arouse t~~ people t.o 
the. Beirut .Female Seminary there are 85 board- a defenoe of their a:pcient faith. The liphrisliian!l 
er!l, with a. teaoher's class of 16. 'J;'he Syrian PIO- are severely treated, and vet on the r:rho1e tl,tey 
testant. College has 10 American professors, five are standing fum. It is saij'l that thq~e has not 
Syrifl,J:!. instmo~rs, and 175 students. This insti- been ,!luch a revival of idolatry in, t ::6 land for 
tubion will take rank with our better Amerioan forty years. Dr. CJough, however, ;. ports the 
colleges. There is a1!lo a Theological Seminary. reception at Ongole, since Ji:t.ntiar ,1, of QI0 
The ooll .... e ba.s a medical department,· and the persons into the Churoh of Christ by I'aptism. 

~ . . I 
medical miBBio.naries have done a great wOrk~ MOHAMMEDAN O(,)NVERT 
This mission has Diade great use of the press. .... 
More thaJ;l19.000.ooo pa.ges were issued last year, The ChU.TCh MiasiOflaT1I GleafUfl' re 
and the Ari.bic Bible. tranal&ted by th~ miseio~esi era.l notable: oonversions from Mo 
must take a foremost plaoe in Arabic literature. have ocourred within the past y 
-Indep81liknt. famous prea.cher against Christianity, 
'\.. another, a medioal D;lan in Punjab; 
II THE ,WOMEN THAT PUBLISH THE TIDINGS." cal.m&n from Bombay; fourth. a hi 

, . . /. Afghan lad "t Peshawar; &; fifth, Madr&!! ; 
.A refe~eace 1D th~ altl~le on l;!1~~On!l, by Dr., three in Ca.shmere. These are only th jpr?minent 

Pierson, In. a rece.at lssue;of the Okn8t~a'1l. at W OT.k, converts among many others. The !I a.tement so 
to the reooiJ'ts of the fiv4\! Women's Boards of the often repeated! that no oonverts Me fuade from 
Presbyterian Churon, ~oved me to as~milar study Mohammedanism is a thing of the ~ast. The 
Of. those connected Wlth thtl Amenoan Board. coming years are to witness theirre ~ptiim iIIto 
WlWl: jIlOpo<-tellliood «WIt, f""·W........ Ibo Chfialia!! Ch""", .. i_a ., ..... 

MAN:S RESPONSIBILITY OR STEWARD. 
brother·as ever, . 

Yours, 
SHIP. 

A CASE OF FAITH. HEALING. 

In my former paper I dwelt more iI~mediately on 
the dU$y of persona! oon!!eoration and the general use 
of God's gihslor talents to his responsible' oreatilres. 
In this I propose to d.eal more definitely with the 
special and.gemral UBe of the various tal/ilnts oommit. BIB,-The II Faith· Cure Theorv" is the heading 
tee} to O)lr oharge. ot an artic.~e in the Ohristian Advocate of July 22nil, 

I oommence with the talent of intellect. This word Many \'\'ill believe me when I say that on the 1.9t,h 
iDob:i~es Understanding, .bili.ty, tho~ght, not to s.pesk day of February,' 1859, at the ~e ot seventeen, God. 
of nund, memory, Will, eto. Intellect may be said for Chrhst's sake. and in· acoordanoe with his sssur· 
to be natural, and. oonsequently somewhat staid. or anoe, that he (Christ) was wounded for our trans
unaJ.t6l'l!-QI.e j bllt I think we too often lower our- greBBions. l;1e was ·brnised for' our inigui.tles (baiah 
selves in' intellectusJity by a eareleBB appreoia~on liii. 5); and ~e Lo;,;d hath laid upon him the iniquity 
of our· 'ous ability to use or t&x our a~lity of us all (Isaiah liii, 6)-did, as SOOD as I believed; 
by a ,use·of our natural ability. We allow aQOept me as his ohild, and gave me his Spirit to beu 
earthly 0 jeota to engrOBS our intentioIis and a;:fieg, wit;ness with my spirit that; I was his (ROmaDS viii. 
tions r'!'ther t;l:!an those '!hioh~ jf duly improved, 16). Belief first, and the knQwledge afterwartts: and 
would. vastly I[IlP;lanoe our intl!lleotusJity and enjoy- that I then resJized, that "·there is theref()re now no 
ment and usefulness. We look upon the oulture of conaemnation to them which ue in Christ Jesus, 
mind as a personal and independent matter of self or who waJ.k Dot after tb·e :flesh but after the Bpir.it" 
personal qusJ,ification; whereas there oan ~aroely be fRomanll viii. 1) j but will not believe me, or at least 
a greater, delusion-we are not our own, nor oan· we doubt me, when 1 say that on the 25th dllY of Oc
negleot the intelleotual of our natures withOut; en. tober, 1881, at the age of forty, God, for Ohrist's 
oroaching.on the prerogatives of both God and man. sake, and in acoordanoe with his assuranoe that 
We ue lliIlooun~b!e to both in this matter, and if .. with his (Ohnst's) stripes we are healed" (Isaiah 
neglecte4 we deprive ourselves as well of a very great un. 5), and that he (Uhrist himself) took our infirm!. 
amount; of real enjoyment and ability of furthering ties and bare our siC!knese~s (Matthew viii. 17), dId. 
the glory of God and benefit to our neighbore. And as soon as I believed, say unto me, .. Go thy way, 
is Uiis a. small matter to us? •• To him that knoweth and as thou hast belleved, so be it done unto thee; 
to d~ good, and doeth it not, to him it is s~n.'i God and his servant was healed in the self-same hout ' 
has made us .. our own. keeper," and woe ·be to us if (Matt. viii. 18). And" thy ·faJ.th (in me, Chri8t) 
we shirk the responsibility; leanness and poverty of hath made thee whole" (Mark v. 84); for she said, 
good of eyery kind must be the result, and more- .. If I may touoh but his clothes I shall be whole" 
tbere is II blood,guiltiness" to follow. (Mark v. 28). . . 

The naturaJ. enquiry following is, "How are we. to There is no ptomise of CloRB Without labor; but 
aooompliilh this? All men have not the means or the poSitive declaration that. 'In the swsat of thy 
position or time to urive at this de~a.ble altitude of fa.oe shall thou eat bread, till thou retilm unto the 
usefulnees or personal enjoyment." This isoonoeded; (Gene~ Iii. 19). . .,. 
. we a.dnut the taot in the generaJ., but yet claim that fore the Lord God sent him forth tram the 
there is 0PIID· to every one a sphere in which they may Ga. en of Eden to till ~he gro~d from. whenoe he 
meet the Divine reqllirement.They oan "oooupy" was taken" (Gen. iii. 23.) ._ 
"lIoIlOOrdingtotheirseverala~ty,"andifthemoments I will only give one more quotation, "'That if 
and means' are dnly "occupied" thlilY will soon see the any wonld not work, neither should he eat" (2 Thess. 
fruit of their eiJ.QrtB in. their own, and the benefit and iii. 10). . ' . 
happip.ess of their fellow-man, &8 also of the glory of Is itl, tlle~'ore. &8 stated in the Christia.'1I. at Work, 
the Master. This may be gaiaed in vaiious ways; &8, " a oonfident expaet1i.tionof being hel!led ac~ing on the 
by a oareful selection of our oomp~ons in dQ.mestic, neryous system," that cures the sick, or is it a faith 
BCioial, priva.te, or publio llfe.; by an equal solioitude in the efficacy of faith as a means of ouring disease t 
II.B to the· reading;ar litera.ture of our seleotion for No; surely not. It is beoause we believe" that by 
ourselves or our families' reading j and parents oan his stripes we are healed; and that he (Christ) 
soaroely oonfer on their la.milills a greater boon than hlmseU t.ook our· infirmities, and bare our siok· 
the oa.reful gliarding and selection for th81r domes- nesses." , 
tios from the reading of the trashy and demoralizing .. We pray for the ,alvation of BinJ;lers, ad believe 
literature, sO oalled, olthe ti~es. Another ·imporj;.IIoIit that Christ died for all, .. beoause all have sinued j " 
means of oooupanoy or attlloinment of ,. intelleot" IS still, all are not saved, beoause they do not believe; 
our e~ample before oar families and the general pub. and we who believe that Christ bore our siokIiesees 
lio. Domestio ·duties, as a oa.reful and regular observ. pray:for the recovery of al., but a1}. are not raised up, 
anoe of family prayer,. priva.1ie prayer, a careful because all do not belleve. 
subjugation of words and temper before our domes- Who does not &8 a Christian aay, .. NOG my will, 
tios, tend greatly to impress all beholders with the but thine be done?" It would be well for those who 
hppressiOn that we pOSBeBB the true "l\'isd.Glll from write Booh artioles to oonsider, .. Am I writing for 
a.bove," and adds greatiy to our intl,uenoe in society; the glory of the Master, or am I writing from per· 
and s~imulates to. virtupus, intellectual. and. moral sonal experienoe ? .. . 

. improvet;llent, IilUd thus forms a bond of sOOial and To say a man may be made well by believing he is 
publio improvement in all that tene}s to promote an well, ~ simply to say that a man was siok wpen ~e 
intellelltual statUs! in society and the world., The was not; and that the physioian, if he haa one, 
world ha.S a right to look for and expeot all this and had nob the knowledge to reoogaize the fact; or,.if he 
more from the true Christil!<U, as the Master has said, had, was liot honest enough to say to the man, .. You 
"Ye are the ijght of the ",orld, the oity on the hill," a.re not siok j " or, '~The man must be partially de· 
H the salJl of lihe earth .. " We a.re to .. sow by a.ll ranged.. ". \ 
waters" in order to fuW oUr individual pOSition in I will now, with a grateful heart, put in writing, 
the world. or it will be said to us in the ooming jtidg. for the honor and glory of my M"ster, a brief state. 
ment ... What do ye more than others?" ment of my own oase. 

. And here presents anotl1er m,eans of intelleo~ual .. What I have felt and seen, 
improvement: the sustentation of out publio institu- With eonftdence I telL" 
tiODS and Pigher schools of eduoatioJi, all of whioh On the 24th day of June, 1I~81, I was apparently in 
a:fiord us the gracious opportunity of demonstrating as good health as ever 1 was. The- next morning 
our fealty to our Master and our fellow. This taJ.ent (25th) I found that walking was diffieult-in fact, aU 
may fiDd greater prominenoe in 8. future eSIl!l<y, whioh exertIon was oppressive. A few weeks before tl:J.at I 
may, if God spa.res, be o:t;fered in s.upport of our weighed 186 lbs. . . 
theme. Being absent from. the oity, I hall no physioian 
Auot~er essential to tbe attainllleIit of this high until the 2nh, w~en I return~ and was exa.miB.ed 

'ilstate of iIitelleotuaUty is a felt senBe of the value of by my phYBio~. He disoovered hsart·disea.se~llver en. 
the soul, of whioh it is BBtld, "It is not good that the larged., ani'n:tera.ngement of the kidneys. 
soul be without knowledge." Of course we are spsak. I oousulted fifteen physioians. Only one or two 
ing of religiowJ knowled§e, as a Bpeo~lty to qualify for held out the least hope at first; and. after three 
the" chief end of man,' whioh is .. to know imd love monthe, they all said that J must die. I arr~ged all 
God;n 8.11 there is a source of enjoyment in the ·know- my bUlliness, made my will, and believed lully that 
ledge.of SCIence, and geJiers.l literature; yet we must death was o1OBS at hand, for the late G. W. Carup
give the. knowledge ot God and godliness engroSsing bell, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Dean of the Medical 
pr?mine~oe, as the .highes~ and,greatest source of true Faculty of MoGill Oollege j the late A. H. Dayid, 
enjoyment of the highest InteUigenoes of ~t4. world.s., Dean of the Medical Fe.oulty of Bishop's College i the 
This valuati~n ~ the soul's o~ef ~l~meBt will stim?- ~te John Reddy, M.D .• F.R.C., A~tending Phy. 
late the Christian not only m his labor of love In 810ian of the Montreal GenerM HospItal; the la.te 
temporal sustentation, b1;1t specially m. work of oaref:al Dr. -Rotot, Dean of the Medioal Faoulty of Vio. 
lo~ki~alter the youth. of our famllies. but the. tolia College, and' many others, said I ooUld not live. 
children .and youth of our neighbors and the get.eral For over two months I. used medicine, but oon. 
sp~adoi the Goa~l~ro~h the world.. Wf! do not tinued to get worse_ ' 
clBtl.m that eduoa.t1on .oonstlt~tee always even mtelleot. I went to a water oure (CaledonIa. Springs), but got 
usJity, bJlt Yi,e submIt that ,.1t .usual,lr advanoes and worse there, and ilropsy lIet in j IIond ~oould no longer 
greatly ·facll1tate.s progressIon In 901 the arts and sleep, and fol' about two months did not sleep one 
solenoes; and'tends to the support and extension of hour, for when almost asleep 1 would ohoke, and 
the press, through whose Wide range,. ~ properly then woald be wide awake ag&in. 
gua.tded. all the agenoies of intelleot are promoted. The choking sensation oame on dvery three and a. 
!till b.eyoIid dispute~ that intelligenoe tends to pro- half minutes. D.uring the whole. of this period I 
mote morality in a~l its ph!l<ses-bi.ys permanently a oould not digest my food, and dea~h, as I el!-peotied, 
foun~at1on for .. ~ver~ good, wo~d. and wor~"-and was_ fast approa.ehing. In fact, all believed tha~ 1 
tbat 1U the absence of It heathemem and popery, yea, could not recover. I asked many prominent medioal 

·I!ll the evils an·d oonoomitant!! of barbarism, p,reVtW. men if they ever knew of Bnon· a bad oase ge~ting 
Oan :we then, in view of all these refll!0nS, be doubtful better, and 'hey answered they did not. . 

as to the obligatiOn to oultivate the expansion of the I oould give the names 01 prominent ministers of 
intellect or mID.ds' of out fellow·oreatures? Thel the Gospel, 8S wall as prominent and wealthy 
above or foregoiDg remarks, to us, opens a wide range men in this oity who did Dot recover, although 
of e:fiort to all men, as all are more or less amenable they had only liver and kidney difficulty, and no 
to God as well'as to our fellow-man for. th~ improve- heart diseass. 
men~ and advanoement 01 the Gospel in all of its On the 24th of October my family p~Yllician held my 
applianoes, , , hand and thought I was dying; my wife t~ougbt I was 

1 &m ,w~e of the obJe~tl~n us~ly made, th1llt we dyiug, ahlo. I said to tbe doctor: "Doctor, 1. am not 
have ou;,; other an~ ImJ?6nous du~~ to ~orm. and dying julit now, but twenty· four or forty. eight bOura 
that we must pro:V1dl! for olll' falIijlies 8tI!d seo~re for will be the longest I can stand this. i, . 

.0ureelvBs.the OODv~menoes andnecessanes ~f life, to For.weeks I was looking to ·JeBus, believing he could 
all of which we give our aesen: to a cert8.ln·extent. save me, and no one knows how I tried to believe his 
We:m!iy not, though, allow a mmor t!) supersede the Word and know whether it was his will to raise me up. 
lllalor duty. Theee .. ought 16 to do, ~d not leave I tried and tried when I should have trus~. There 
the other u?ldone. We ought to kn?Yi' and do ~w, should be no trying, bl,t trusting. His promise is 
that the. m~ds or soule of our families are the,tirst given, believe it. 
and, absorb~n~ oha~ge of. all parents or . g~ardlans, At 1.30 a.m .. the 25th of October, 1881, I. realiZed 
and t~ b1l1ldlug of mtelleot and moral ~ralIlJpg of our that the·cnaDge had come; glory, glory to biB name. I 
c.harge ll! paramount to aJ.l other q~abfioatlons., In should Sla.te tha.t without my knowledge some fiiends 
doiug thIS we fit them f.or, all the du~es and funotlons in Montreal, Boston, and Bu:fialo were pra.ying for my 
of bfe, ~ fill a.ny oz: all of the. dUti,es and offioes of recovery at that time_ 
Ohurob or country j and I ask IS this not of grea.ter " Shall 1. 1 f f f bl 
importanoe than fine olothes or a few,aores ot lllond'/ The BPiri~!S :O~~einee m::a~'? 
The expan!!ion of the intellect s:fiords food for the Or, undismayed in deed and word. 
soul, a_s well BoS qualifioation for the aooumulation of Be, a nue wi~ne6ator my .Ltord?" . 
",eaJtb. Oh, when will paren~s and guardians wake I will give a number of other instanoes of Qirect 
uf to the Unllortanoe ~ tlLis subjeot ? We f~l th"O &Jl8wers to prayer ali l!Q~e f\l,t~ period. but this' is 

/ 



'alreadva !onger (l6mmuni~tion t~an ,I wished to make 
,at first, still I tmst you 'Yill publish It. 

JORN R. ALEXANDER, M.D. 
. .MONTR'EAi" Augast 28th, 1885. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

,I 

Tn OHIUBTlAl'f GUA,DIAB, Wed~es4aJ. September' 9th. 1_ 

be raised; that a little additional from eaoh onti' 'will liability 4 sin-who daily hears thevoicie or tempta.-
acoomplish the work withOut being serio)1s1y felt by tion-o from within and no"ll from without. 
any. that the object is 110 good one and ooght to be sos, yet kee grace. all the appetites ef the body. 
tained, he will almost oertainly suooeed.. Some of our a.ll the ndonoies of tho BOul, unaer perfeot 

brou~ht UII'te. Beymour NarroWs, and ws oalled at the 
Niqulto Oamp early nett motning, lIdld feallhed 
Nanalmo by '7 p.m., having rnn over live hundred 
mQes, besid,es the visit~ madll. Here Dr. Butherla.:i1d 
badenga.ged to spend Sabbe.iih. . ri:linlstel'!!. should they fa!l In one lI!ethod, will try control And this is the state into whioh the new 

another. If there shoul.d be fears of a defiJ.lenoy. I birth' duoss us when "the breath of God blowing 
have known a ooncert, or a leoture or a BQOi8.1 suooess- wher'e ill " ~eth touchee with its mystery of ~e the 

- fully ased to seoure the amount. and if everythiD}: else iliad soulji of men, bears them a~~Bs the brldgeless 
As the fit'llt yetu"s operation of the above fund is now f~s many have, oheerfully paid the' balanoe them. g~f b~tw~n tJ:e natur~l ~d the spilltual, eD;do!l's them 

';)losed, it seeDlS to be a suitable time to look over the selves, . With Its own high qualities, I!.Ild develops Within them 
,pa8~, and'to takes gl\lonce into the-future. This is the Th~ amount to be paiil into 'this fund i~lihose ne~ and h~b. faculties b.y whioh those ~~o are 
'more necessary, as I fear some of the bt'llthren have not not, as 80 rule, muoh more, than half the ~rn agaU! are SaId to see the kingdo~ of God, ,..' 

We trullt that God will abundantly biess his Visit id 
this land. And we do hope aud pray ths.tltmay uot 
~ !ong before other officers of our great dhurcn may 
VlSlt us. , 

tours triily;,. , ' 
'. T.OBoaiiY. 

------------------\f;~! ~;~:efu!dt:U!d~r;ota!~e fuii~~!:t~rin:f~1!~~d amou.nt ap.nually Pa.i9 into the Ohildren's F!lnd by I have ~eferred before to ,the ~~U01tv of tea.oli.ing 
detal'ls. I have r~el'Ded ft nllm ..... r· of lettero n. I'ng fpr oircuits That fund benefited Bome of our ministers and the or ,more .I~t l~ r~ferenoe .00 the 

~ ~'w ,"" ~ - , ,.,' d - h "b h S ,\ at'F d great dobness whloh e11st In the nilnds of 

THE wEst~y ,-!~;Rit CAM;I";M,EEini'G, NEAR 
l'uAGaRA FALLS; . 

iDformation on this subject. As I can hardly be ex· '!I'hlle It Injure ·ot er8, ut t e ,u~erannu Ion un stand ds of the Ohiirch speak to the ,,' '" I.' ,- " : ,I . 
.... _ ... t' 'te 1 gth la ti to each individual IS aJ?eneral good to all our ministers. In all our many. I ' ,a~ , '" f' ";. I' h ,!lEAR sm.,-lGndly permit Ille to insfijrt the fol1ow,~ 

,pe"""" 0 Wll a en yexp na on ,"", Conferenoes there I'S a or6a.t reduotl'on I'n' the amounts ocoupan. ts., ofthe pmplt. but the pulpit aI ... to en Ig oen ing reniarks. ~-I WB8 present at a few of the meetini>a ,Concerned, and as I,deeire that the fullest ~nformatlOn " Q th "'~ 
,should be within the reach of all partiss, I ha~e de· paid iuto ~h~.Ohildren's Fond, as oompared wit~ ,pa~t ~)h~';I' edt is broached by those who 'hold. Mr. at Wesley Park, and was ~eatly pleased to see some 
,(;ided to use the GUARDIAN' as a mea.na of cOl:nmunica, years, whde,11Il ~me of them l.he amount ~ow paid IS WI'" . 't' done with the assumption that lioble specimens of the faIthful preaching, the untiring 
tiGn. If the friends who desire information on this merely nommal. Let us rally around th18 fund now ~s e,7 s 1 IS h i h d to Christian activity. and the encouraging success that 
'Subject will kindly pre8e"e this numOOr of the GUAE' in the time of its need. In 110 short time it will be· believers " ally ar,e not 0 y, and t ey are urge, characterized camp,meetings which I attended in former 
IDIAN for future reference, they wiU save both them. oome satisfactorily and permanently established to go O? to h? Inees, IlS !f that wer,e 80 ~".to be. reah~d years. But,' unhappily, at one of the Sabbath meetings 
.selves and me unnecessary trouble, . the great bene1l.t of the Church throughout all future' yet I~, the re., Th!1 terms sanotlficatlon ~~ en~e a preachsr holding the views of outh Brethren 

fie principle of the flUld is this: to pay all claimants time. Let us then loyally and vigorously s'!1!ltl!oill it, ~anotill.oa ~ a.re us.ed IDte~h~geably? the disti,notion, made some very wrong and statements. 
their t'II""""tive claims in full. This is to be done by by our influence, our efforts, and. OUlI:' cIonttibutions. If any _', In the speaker s mmd'slbelDg ~ost Sight °If• which will probably be repeated elsewhere, and onght 

• .r:.. f Mis' and. the meaus neeesBary to meet the olaims of our !n this rea ect·they follow M!. W~ ,,,y faIthfully. "t to be counteracted. 
:':di~ ~::w~:~~f!~!i~n!iss~!riM'S~!~ aged ministers their widows and orpha.I1ll, will OO'pro. lB to gather fro~ his 'df!ingsoo;here e~tl!e The words, "Believe on the Lord J:ssus ChrilIt." 
from Book Room, ~lnisterial SUbscriptions of$12 each, vided ill full. ' sah ]"_' as he t~t ed~!too f1t'm nsti"f1~ti'olnn were frequently repeated by the preacher. These pre· 

~ . J'~, S GB'v, O,l~n'c-'T' reaa"-r, W , , I ..... respee 1 luers ro sane um • olous words were interesting and edifying to hearel'll .and cironlt contributions. This last item is a.p~ioned .......... A~ ... """ ..... " '\\1I'od th 1 ' P m re b~ I' 't -
• .1;"" - .w. ern ,eo oglanB-llB ope-are 0 -p 101, while they assooiated with them right views of the 

to circWts in proportion to what !?~fe cd·ircUTiths ,pay for ENTIRE SAN CT iF lOA TIO ~, defining t.1'1 .. latter to 00 a oondition of graoe ·in which divine Iblan of ealvation as they had been accustomed 
ministerial support and cennexiowu. un s. lB, seems th ' b' to:T:, , s I' ·he heQ~t bu· l'S oontrolled ... e IllS -, SIn remain n. -,' , to do; ut it soon bsee.D;i8 plain that the preacher used 
to be as equitable a principle as can be adopted for de· It! a former letter I oalled attention to the practioal . whereas ill: the tormer the bias or tendenoy is dee- them to clothe a wrong interpretation, which destroys 
tte'tmining the amount a circuit should pay to meet the relation of the Methodist Churoh to this dOlltrine. I Grayed anq expelled. , . ' the very thing tpat Ohrist specially intended to uphold. 
'entire claim. If a circuit is weak' and poor financially. made no . new annoilnoement when I stated that a Theorl,ltioal1y, Me~odism teaohes that the regener· It went to show that ., faith in the Lord Jesus Christ .. 
the anwunt expected is cOOllpa.ratively small, and thus very small!o!' roentage Of our ministers profess or ate soul is'sanctifted, but from whioh of our pulpits excludes love to his righteous Father, and to his holy, 
t.he strong helpS the weak. , ' , • ,~ h th tri d th t till _11 pro~or are enJ' oy J'ustifioation addressed as the sub. ]'n"t, and good lew' ' 

Th t ' re ta an exceptional preac e 00 ne, I!.Il a a lB BmWfer .' • '1 G ~.. .. " e pas year was m ma.ny spse ., f 1 ' f h ' d '1; h' jects of 1l.oa~ion ? To speak of the ohl d of ad It CD""ot do so. The Lord Jssus C1.":-t I'S H~-.3 of 
Year,. The union had 'J'ust been consummated. We had tiOB 0 our peep e pay any ~ort 0 ,ee to 1 " IS th t h ly 18' to '--ll'ttle Gud to teaoh ~ 11.1'" ....... 

'dit' f th' t' fr th fDot thAt as 0 were no 0 .,., -to 'the sy .... -m of' agenCl'es' and menna per·_:_:-g to the not got adJ'usted to our new Ielations. The circuits con l~n 0 Ings mus arIse om e.. w, hi' to d' " • ... te-·the gre6t work wro"'''ht WI'thl'n 0"" - - ............ 
, generally speaking, there is a settled oonviction ,I!1 e rOOlw .. - remedial dispensation of the Go~l. His great object 

wsre so ohangf'd, both as to form an~ abUity,that the th • th' ul' t h' 1 k th t ·him. To urge such an one to the atta.inment of a I'. to bnn' g ~Dn '-_ok to the know ~e and 101ve of God, 
old name did not represent the old Idea.. ~t y.'as nc, t among us a. IS pell uu eac Ing 11.0 S a <lrADe b d the p-sl'bl'litl'6a of those who taberila.ole a ~ JJIOC 

d strong support from the Word of God that is afforded 1"""'" ~ "" that they may If do his will on ea as it is done in 
fpund possible to get the necessary ata to carry out 11 th'.h d t' -J t'ft t' R In the is to discourage, ,to perplex, aud, in many heaven." For the Dl'VI'na "'"'ther 18' .... Ul the upholder of the Disc,ipline to the letter. The Commit,tee of Em· to a e o. er great 00 rlnes , us I Clio lon, e· the "l'ttle onee" out of the w~y v ~.. .. . 

mates did the best they could under the on:ouDlStancss generation, Adoption, 'Sanotification, aud Assurance, t pOsI·tilon are those ."anhers plwao'ed who the original and eternal principles of moral government, 
in apportioning to the'districts, leaving the districts to whioh are held in common by all the, EV$.ligelical hold the 'ne as did~r WeBle"'y~nd' _. __ '.ok· the and of the moral law that was enjoi~ed by the Holy 
make the distributions to circuits. The amounts thus Churches of Christendom. ' . 'f 't .. did' h ..... ?· '\\11' 't .... th ~ it t Trinity. Christ undertook to win rebellious men back 

d I all • d Tbl:oughout the 'history of Methodism, e:dending expeneno!!'lo 1, IlS . e .w.ay no elr re e. Ion 0 to their allee' ce and their duty. He II came not to 
apportioned were generally accepted an oy y carne 1 d h If 't h -" l·ttl those over 'ii\', hom the Church has placed them IlS shep. d'sstroy the w," but to con"rm. the coven"nt which 'th trifl: ti over a most a oentury an a a ,1' as m .... e I e or u ..... 
!\lut, WI, very ,mg excep ons, h dOth t 'til "f . ides be aptly illustrated thus? enaa.ges to put God's .-w m' to thell" mIuds, And to ~b Th "I II' "h be ery nearly completed no ea way. n e oon rary, In e ,opmlon 0 f"""''''' n ..... 

, e ~v~ 1D~ as. en v 'd, ' ~, ' many, it has been a SO'!llOe of weakness through Hs about to oliinb a high mountain, seeks or them in their hearts" and to be merciful to their un. 
all the UnIting 188 havmg pa.1 ,m full, With the I'nevit~ble dispa,.,.aement of the " .... at doctrine of. reo of a guide., One is rsoommended to him ng' hteouenesll when they c.onfess it and fOHue it. The 
excention 'of a very' small balance, which is bearing, in· w -..... ....~ ao I'n res...."t qu-"fied for'the·-·'- And toaether 
terest. The income of current aceount during t past genera I n. th b ' t' h rd t H follows .. ,- "uI'de - ~ f' he t'o' -, "' •• ,.... , """"",..... end of the comma"dment ja love out of a lure heart, a 

I , f th ti -'1 ti r 1 t'o h'eld to ey egm. eo. nous asoen . e. ..... .. good conBCl'ence, "nd fiaith --~.rigned." t ,- m' this 

'

ear was $63,754.66, which sum 8lDbraces the following .II. View 0 e prsc 0 ... y nega ve eo. 1 n WI'th' w' g mor and from many ~ noble ~ w Wll~. '" 
it by the Methodist Churoh at the present time, ill In a , m , ' .,. sense that Christ is the end of tlie law for righteous. 

items, vi!!,. :- od' Ch h there ~ot abundant and pressina reasOn for reviewing peak, e with delight upon the gloriOUS views n888. He enables persons to attain to the end ot the 
To balancs on hand from Meth ~t urc ' .. that opeJ1r around, beneath, and above them. At Ii 1 "h '1 th ood 

of Canada .... . .. " .. ; ....... ; .... , $ 5,378 02 the grounds upon which it is based? , h length theY, reaoh the highest peak but one, and here co,mman medut.hUBlD
f 
~lY, t

f 
~ pur de " ove, d e

h 
g toCOJlt' 

.. amoont paid by circuits , .• ,.', ...•... 30,245 56 'Why was Wesley led to adopt the doctnne w ose th ) SCience, an t e Sith IUl eIgne, an t us ac 

.. mllllS,' • ters' subscrirbtion (less 1 ,6th) ".,'" 10,145 84 gradual dev!\lopment he was able to trace through e f!I f~ h th 't " th th according to the righteous t'IIquirements of the taw. 
the .. Fanatical the Ascetio. abd,th, e Pelagia!!,. the ," aIn reao e summl.. says e en us- Yet, in direct opposition to this great objeot, the 

•• miscellaneous, em raeing into ($8,989.58) 17,985 24.... iastio ler, "if you will lead the way," h fi d to '1 told thatth Ohr' t' 
Mystical, the Romanish, the Imputatiomst a.:ild the '" I oannot," responds the !,!uide; "I have never pt'llac er re erre express y us e Ie Ian 

I 

The expOO:diture was as follows:
$63,75466 

'By claimants (rp.inisters, widows, and chilo 
dren) .. ' ,,' .. ,' .. ,' , ...... , ....... , .. ,$60,688 25 

.... expenses, embraclngtreasurer's allowance 1,829 96 
•• ,miscellaneous " .•..... ', .. " •••••.. ,' 1,266 66 

$63,785 87 
It will be seen from this brief statement 'that 'the 

,ourrent account has drawn from ~he capitstl a.ccount 
$3Q.21. So far, then, as l.!tst year's operatiolls are con· 
cerned, the results are, I think, more sa.tisfactory than 
even the most sanguine 'had dared to expect. 

:But the qusstion arises, Why, with such results 
. during the past year, is there so much additional reo 
quired this year? I will try to answer this question as 
briefly and clearly as I ()~. Our people have a :right 
to kn:ow the facts, aDd, with the facts honestly placed 
befpre th"m, they ha.v& never failed us in the past. It 
w~n be remembered that we commenced last year with 
a balance of $5,378, as shown above. The number. C)f 
Illew claimants placed on the fund, and the amount of 
their claiDlS, ars exceptionally large. The net incre/!<8e, 
,ofcla.i.m from, th.if:! source alone, embr~ing a few , caaes 
(If last year, whic~ had to 1>.e decided by the Boatd be· 
fore payment, will amoUnt to about $6,000. These two 
amoJ1I1t1!-the balance IWd the increased claim, with 
some. other items-will make it necessary to raise $12,-

, 000 more from circuitS this year than they paid last 
year, sa.y$42,ooo. , 
, Now, itmnst be borne in mind that the Board has 
no power to superannuate ministers, or to prevent 
their superannuation, or to rejeot the olaims of any 
who are superannuated by any Aunual Conference, or 
tiO obauge the laws of the Genera.l Conference in rela. 
tion to this flUld. All the Board can do is to ac!Jept 
olaimants placed: on the fund by the Oonferenoes, to 

, e~aust ail available sources of illoome acoC)rding to 
the returns of previous year"to estimate the, ~9unt9 
necessary to pay all the olaimants, then ftill disci· 
plinary allowanoe, to allot the balance necessarv to 
pay In full to the. several distriCts, according to the 
law, and to send 'out sueh estimates to the Superin
tendents of Districts before the Finanoial Dietrict 
M~ting1!, so th~t they may exeroise their power of 
readjustment on the distriot. A!.l these rWngs the 
Botu'd, by its committees and. ofJicsrs, has honestly 
tried to do.' In the very extensive calculation that 
has to be made, errOlS are. quite possible; but the 
Tr~allurer is p'reptu'edto OOrreot suoh errora, Here, I 
aJ>pl'tlhend, the responsibility of the Roald a.nd its 
officers ends. Allow me ~o aSk, Is it not unEleneIYusand 
unJust to hold either the Board or its officers respon, 
sible for the increase of ol6limants, when they have no 
oontrol or voice in putting them on the ·fund. ; . and if 
Aunual Uonferences pla.qe the olaimants on the fund, 
ought they not to ~ake provision to D;leet these 
olaims? ' ' , 

, No oomparison can justly be made between what a 
oirouit paid, last year and what it is expeotedto pay, 
this year, 11 the amount raised on a cirouit varies, 
or it the number of olaimauts on the fund vary, 
there must be, if the oaloulations are oorrect, a o'or. 

,respondiIlg v",riation in oirouit app.ropriation •. 
Oan the amounts mentioned in the schedules be 

re.ised? I venture to answer that question in, the 
affirmative, if the 'proper, methods be employed, but in 
the nega~ive if th" breth.ren 80 decide. If 110 minister 
~1l go about among hiB fellow.minidtersor his people 
tslling them £.bat more than their share has been 
!Iopportioned'to them, tl;lat their distriot is more highly 
" taxed It than the adjoining distriot, that they oan 
never raise the amount,'he will be sure to have trouble, 
and his prediotions of faUure will infaJhbly secure the 
fulfilment of his 'prophecies, and may give 'him an 
opportunity of oomplimenting himself on his insight' 
intot4e future. .. I told you so," may be his oompli. 
menta.ry oomment at the olose of the year on hiB own 
powers of foresight. But if he p~sues the opposite 
course and eIl-ters u,fOn the wark with a d.eterlIiibation 
to Ilucceed, telling h18 people that althou!!la the amount 
maT be III'Uttle larger th~ tlley expeotedl le~ it {Qus. 

ArI!1inian " sohcols ofthought? . soaled the 'ht myself, but I think I can give you dispensation has completely set aside the first and great 
The arguments by whioh he oonvinced l:\imsslf of commandment, .. Thou shalt love the Lo~ thy God 

its necessity, in order to the oompletion of tile theo' '::y~" gen _, irections by wD.ioh youmall find. the with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
logioalsystem whioh he was so skilfully and. oon· all thy mind, and with all thy s~nocth I" As we shall 
soientiously oonstructing, were based on the assump, "What If replies the disappointed tra"eller. "Did see, he did not think that the second commandment, to 
~ion that the depravity of our nature remaine, to a you not tell me that the way, to the sllmmit was safe "lovEi our neighbors as ourselves,lI was sst aside. It 
certaIn extent, in thoee who are regenerated. This and , and was I not led to believe that you was the first and great commandment that stood in 
unsanotified. remainder he oalls by vadous names- coul me thither? Now, you would send me the way of his theory, The spee.ker, ,looking through 
.. remains of the oarnal mind," .. inbred' sin," for.war e, because you lack the courage or the his own discoloring spectacles, sees nothing in God 
.. roots of bitterness." Had be unde,lB,tood by thlB ,1Ililll tq ful¥ your mission. , Alas I What 110 mistake I worthy to be loved; he wishes to be rid of the obliga. 
"infection of' nature whioh doth remain, yea in . have, madeiin tpe selection of my guide I"· tion to love ~ mill. He had enIbraoed a theory of the 
th h ' t d" 1 th b' h . How I!1n~y of our spiritual teaohere sent forth to G 1 h'ob 1 t II f this t em t aE are regenera e. mere y e las, or a· .j allure to brighter worlds and. lead the way," hesitate ospe w I eaves no room a a or . grea oom· 
bility tq s~n, which the graoe of God enables us- ef· ., " mandment of the divine law. He had the courage to 
feotually' , to oontrol, and which re,mains with us as at the foot phhis ultimate peak of. Christian experi" follow his opinions to their results. He frankly a:vowil 

bo ' -'d h ence? And IlS we halt and look for further gUldanoe hi' H' 11 hi th 1 d hi long as we remain iu these dies, there wo!" ave in vain, we!begin to wonder if thill experienoe that t at resn t. e did not te us how s eorv e m 
beEln no nlilOessity for formulating another'dOctrine to 'sOars into aI" oudlanil is not IlS unreal as the ignis "'atuU8 to this conclusion. Bnt it is easy to see that' i~ d'oss 
make his system logically oomplete, ' J' lead to it in the following way: He indica.ted that he 

Do we say too muoh for regeneration 'wben we tha.~ leads ~pe dazed traveller over the boggy WlilSte. holds the opinion that God had an unalterable purpose 
assert that it removes our innate depravity! Do the To nq su~h i!llpossible height does the grea.t thea- to punish IIl\I>n's sin, and that Christ oould interpose 
S 'tu t h th t rt' 1 d ·t' th logiau of tne ,New Testament urge the, Ephesian 1 b b OttO b tit te to t"'-t t onp ree eac us a pa 10. epra.vI y 18. e Church in iiis sublime prayer, .. That He would grant on y yau ml mg as a su s u ..,. unpreven, 
normal condition of the regenerate? Does ,not the.t you aooord~ug to the riches of his glory to be strength. able punishmE\nt, What then! WheR sin has been 
gre",t chang!\ introduce the hitherto dl!lad soul lnto ened by hisl Spirit in the inner man; that Chris, t may alHady punished, it is easy to sss that there is no room 
the kingdom of God ? .. Exoept a in~n be born, whatever fcr pa.rdon. In these oircumstances 'God 
A.a, a.in • • • •• he cannot enter tbe kingdom of God." dwell in your hearts by falth; that ye, being rooted appears as aJ'ud- without mercy, as a God of justice 
..,., and gro1llldM in iove, may be able to oomprehend I:>~ h 
And what is the' extent of the 91illoIige , wrough~ "Nl. 'th" what i.s t~ebrea.dth, and length, and only, Farthsr, the p~eacher's theory supposes t at 
within' us by the new birth? .. Therefore, if any Christ had to render full obedience to the pt'lloepts of 
man De in Christ he is 110 new oreature ; aU things are depth ht; anll to know the love of Ohrist the law, in order to purchase all spiritual and everlast. 
Passed aWay, behold all thinDD are become new." whioh pas th knowledge, tha.\ ye might be filled with ing blessings f.or man. According to this supposition, 

.,.. all the fulness of God." . G d d d 'II Paul describes believet'll as those .. who' ha,ve'put off T,his is :tIfe noble heritage of all God's ohildren, and ~ oes not, ,an WI not, graciously giv:e us anr-
the old man with his deeds, and have put OD. the to fa.ilto attltin it is to fail of the exalted privileges of thmg._ He mere].y hands out what has beel;' fully pllld 
new man, whioh 18 renewed in knowled~e after the li f G for, Of course, It follows that BUch a bemg has no 
image of him that created him. It The ohild of God, t e sons 0) od. a rightful olaim on man's gratitude and love. Why 
then, brought unto this new relationship, dces not fl ' LAY1tWI. should he be loved after manif6stiug suoh a character as 
begin his oareer he.ndicapped by remainaers of de. 'A. BE TTER FROM MR CROSBY that? He onC? claimed that love, but 'it was before he 
pravity, The new life implanted within him by the I "thus showed hiDlSelf, and when mllll were under It the 
Spirit's agen\l)' is some~ng mO.re oomplete than I !. -,' dim moonlight of the Jewish dispensation." Soon, 
that. He who Raves us iuto his kingdom saves to ' , STBAMlIR" GLAD TIDINGS," bowever, as the full sunlight of our dispensation came, 
"the uttermost," as long as we tr,ustfully rest on his ' . , VIO'l'OBLI., B.O., Aug. 13th, 1885. he quietly withdrew the great oommandment. This 

.grace , , 'DEAB BBq, DBw.ABT,-The long looked,for viait of the fearful statement expresses only the natural and dh:tret 
No'wonder that Mr. Wesley, in hisdeseription of the MissionarySecretaryhss come at last, and I.~st will result of the preaooer's opinions, \.'@ether he was led to 

new man, exclaims: .. We allow tha,t,the state ,of a prove 110 grei/.t bleBBi:ng to UII all. PY;. ~utherland and. it by these steps or not. Th~ is. another G,?s,pel which 
justified man is inexpresSibly great ancl glorious. He Mr, J, T. 1\1.oor amved at Port SImpson on Wednes.destroye the fund&nlental pnnClples of dlvme Illoral 
is born again. • not of blood, nor of the 11ssQ,norof the . day; ,July 2~bh, and the sa.me day we sttu'te<i tor, a government, that the true GOSpelllltended tostreng1ihen 
will of man, but of God.' He is. a ohild of God, an trip to the N~as. The steamer Glad Tidings took us and perpetuate eternally. Christ. indeed, 8.11 already 
heir of the kingd.om of heaven. • The peace of God, 35 miles to,jthe north of the river, when we took a mentioned, is now Head of the system of remedial plans 
wllioh passeth all understanding, keepeth.his hearta.ad oanoe for th,!! remaining 15 Iliiles,and landed atBro. Go's and sgeBciee; but tbe Divine Father continues to 
mind in Chri,st Jesus.' His very body is a: • temple of mission at 2 a.m. TheDootor haa an early service in :uphold the original principles and le.w of moral govern· 
the Holy Ghost,' and 110 • habitation of God throogh the morning, and there was great pleasure shown by manto No part of this great la.w can be taken away 
the Spirit.' He is • oreated auew through Christ the'people firing guns, eto.; and then two other viI· while God the Father AlmIghty is enthroned above it, 
Jeli!Us.' He is washed, he is sanotified, .' • • and lages 'Yere ymted, a counoil held, and ablessed service To attempt to take away from that law is to attempt to 
he bas power both over outward and inward sins, ,at night,-wlien Dr. Sutherland preache.a.., and 110 love. dethrone God, and will be punished 1!.9 high treason 
even from the moment he is justified.... fe&st and s~rament at the 010s6, The night was against the Majesty Divine, if not repented of, 

Did. Mr. Wesley himself ever ,attain to a more spent~n tryfngtorestand ba.ttlingwith themosquitoeB. Just now I need only to remark against this theory, 
,exalted experieBoe ,than this? Ca.n we find, in all his At 6 a.m . .n~ltt day we were off down tile river" and 'that Ohrist himself republished tbat comprehenSIve 
writings, a single. olear, dlstinot profession 01 'any paddled ~11by against wind and tide, and on our way ,commandmenli; and thus showed that his mediation, 
higher experienoe? On the contrary he assert~, with down we ha'li a' blessed prayer.meeting on the Alaska righ~ly u~derl!tood, saoredly reserved for God the 
great warmth, in a reply to the oharge m\lode by Dr. slIore at7 p;m., and spent the night in an Indi8.n hut, Father the highest possible claim on mau's most 
Dodd t1iat .. a Methodist, a.ocording ito Mr. Wesley, for it~rained some that' night. Next morning we left grateful, revjjrential and obedient love. Christ did 
is one who is perfeot, and sinneth not in ,thought; early 'and e a run of about eight miles, when we not beoome 110 mere subsUtute, submitting'to un· 
word or deed:" "Sir, have me exoused. ,I .Qave told camped f Elakfast and prayer, whe,n the little mis. avoida.ble penalty indioted 'by unyielding Justice. 
all the world I am not perfeot. • • " I,tell you11at sion ship ings, whioh in the meantime had Not at all. Ohrist appeared as a mediating Bi!<,h. 
I have 1Wt attained t~e chaTlICterr I draw," _ been wi~h a 109d of lumber, llIet us and priest bet"lleen God IlS a ri!lhteous Father, and 

ThiS letter Wl¥l written more than thirty years after we w on board, and two hours more brought man as his rebellious offspring. The Mediator offered 
his views were first given to the world in referenoe'to us .to • a. propit.i8.ti<!n which was satiBfaotory to the righteous, 
the dootrine. Seven years after he writes to his brot4er \ Satord.aY1and S1l1iday were spent with UB, and. the neBS ofthat Father, and which let -ieft room fora.c· 
Oharle,s:' "I find almost all our pfea.o~ers have done da.Y will nayer be forgotten by us or by the psople companyi,ng and successful Intereeesion that he 
with Christian perfeetion. ,They say they believe it, present ;' it ' 00 regretted the Dootor did not see 'wOuld in his wonderful love hold back the deserved 
bJit they never preaoh it, or noll 'onoe in,a qua$r. more p home. Monday we were off by the penalty that impended over man, and give them 
What is to be done? Sha.1l we let it drop, or Jp:~e 110 Glad alled at Invernees, a.nd then to Aber· !!pace to repent; and. offer to pardon their mauy 
point of it?" About the same time he writes that of deen, and.l:iii,Ck; to Port Essington, when: Bro. D. Jen. transgressions on prudential oonditions j and offer 
thos,e who professed to obtain it, hardly one in thirty aings was d and Dr. Sutherland preached one also the' graCious a.genoyof his, Spirit to renew mau 
retained it. How muohthis history of a oenturv ago of.his ma.s salvation sermons. after his own image, that they may be restored to 
reads like the hiStory that might be written' of our ~extid.a.y e were off by daylight, and the following fellowship with himself, and be holy and happy for~ 
Church atthe.present time I . "." mor~ingm" e Hyhise Oamp, where we took OD wood. ever. And the Father lovingly sent the Son to be 

Can we believe that our modern l)Iethodistii have V Ilry few people here, and bV 3 p.m. we reached Bella. suoh I/o Mediator. He therefore hIlS the higheet poe· 
been more Il'uooesaful in their quest after. the blessi:ng Bel/a. pi. jSutherland. preaohe d to a good house and sible olaims on'our most reverential love. 
than WI¥! the holy Wesley?, Oan any living I!1an say held a coun:oil. It was to be regretted muoh that the (2) To exolude love to ~he Lawgiver, is to put it 
the.t he hIlS reached suoh an exalted state tliat all Missionary Seoretary could not see B",Ua COQla,' Rit-a. out of man's power' to render willi~g and ~earty 
tendency to mODg is taken away; that all his natural mate, 'eto., time would not sJlow. We were off by obedienoe to the other command whioh requIres U8 
al,'p8tites and prop,ellsities are so SUblimated that from 4.30 next \ aud rea.ohed Alert Bay by 7 p.m" .. ,to love oU,r neigbbor as ourselve~," and whioh ~he 
Within there never (lIomes the.call to sill? 'Assuming having ,cros¥d Q. Sound at the rate of eleven preaeher admitted was not repealed., Au authorlta.. 
that such a perfeot being exists, is his condition. as miles an hopr, There Dr. Sutlierland. preacbed to a tive -law oan be freely aud joyously obeyed only by 
grl!o~d,,~ th&~ 9£ ~b~/~~t1 wl:!9 rea.lisl;l)IS ~ever,preile~~ party'o! wb.ite meu i~ five minutes' notios. Next d.llly those whoha.ve love tQ ~he ~1I .. wgiver. Witpout thir. 
.. . \ . I! 

t 
Ji 



.",' 

the law Wlll be reg~d~d either as a h~d tas~· 
master's orders, or ail being no oommandment at all, 
, but a mere statement of what would aooord with 
the fitness of - things, and may or' m~y not, be 
adopted as a. rule, aooording as it is or. is ~ot sa~o. 
tioned 'byol1r own relLIIOn and legislative WIll. 
i. Love," to the Lawgiver, "is the fulfilling of the 
law." Bence, if that love is taken away, we oannot 
righ~y keep any oommandment. " ' 

9th, .1886, 

doing to Bupport Methodism in }the plaoe. 
been hi,ndered by lilook of means to push, on 
but with help from, the Sunday·sohOoI 
may be auo,~sIlful in training up the ohil 

hav~ I the,throne of grace, and should I never see you more, 
work, my last\br..ea.th will be spent in,praying that we may 

we meet in heaven. From your ever.loving mother." , 
to fear Little did .that mother thinK when she wrote tha.t 

God." , 
A missionary in New Brunswiok, who lid! eBtab

lished several ne')V sohoolB, writes: .. The "eople are 
very poor, so any grant whioh the Sab 'a.th·school 
Board,oan make us will'be a bleljsing to 0 r work. I' 
am sure our Sabbath'Bohool papers ar "i doing no 
small work, for Methodism and Christi 'ty in the 

letttlr thatUi wO,uld be the 'last that herd6flor boy 
would ever receive from her; that he would carry it 
with him to his death" and t~~ very waterswoul,d refuse' 
to retain it. 1 carefully folded the letter up a.gain, and 
put it m qis poc1.cet, for I could not bear the thought of 
keep,ing such ~ s!1oort'd momento.' . .' (3) The pr~aoher, inconsistent even With himself, 

:ventured farther, and expelled law altogether, Be 
told l1S U we are ,not under law, but m'arely under 
theinftuence of Christ!!! e,:xa.mple." Did he not kno~ 
tbat the example whioh Christ set was one of obe~. 
enoe to the law? COuld he not see the fearful senes 
of o.onolusi~sthat legitima.tely result fram settin,g 
aside the law? If there is no law oVEll ~f, there IS 
no transgresei()n by us, aud henoe nothing in us to be 
atonedcfOr. If there is nothing in us to be atoned 
for, then Christ did not ma!!;e a.tonement for us, and 
his GOspel Wild! not intended for us, and :1oa& not oon· 
oern us, ~d should' not' be believed I;lv us. Be who 
destroys the existenoe and authority o,f tke law de= 
strows also the truthfulness of the Gospel. An in." 
finitely wise Being does nothing in v,ain. ,Hence, if 
we are not under the Jaw, and therefore do no,t ~eed 
the Gospel, then Go!! did p.ot inspire man to write it 
for us. If wbat is oalled by that n~m!l professes to be 
sent to those who do not need it, it is a fable. Yet, 
the'preaoher, after lJ1Aking \stll.tements that pobit to 
this oonolusion, advises us to believe that Gospel, 
and it only. Be wall apparently Ii. eincere and well. 
mea,uing man, but was aerenely unoonscious t~a~ he 
was showing us a bundle of oontradiotory oplmons. 
I haye pi~d out and given you only one or two 

,bounds of this Conferenoe." 
A missionary iIi Labrador, WriteB : 

during the 10Bg winter evel!-ings n!l6d 
read, Jltnd if yo1J. oould only have seen, 
manifjlsted wh~n the papers were hand 
your missionary you would not forget it." 

, In the sma.Jl church,yardm the village of.--, not 
a league from the lake, i buried the boy under the 
shady branches of a,weepmg willow, and plaoed at his 
hea4 a.-stone, whioh bear these words :'" Wreckeci Oil 
the lake Bond oaIlt on the shore, the only son of' a 
widowed moth!3l'. A stranger's ti:ibu~ to her'who stilI 
mourns her loss,", ' , 

Speoi.mens. ' , ' 
(4) I am aware, of oourse, that it is quite probabl~ 

that some readers will oensure me for this oommum' 
cation. They will say, perhaps, " We were present 
at tha.~ I!leeting.' We :found no fault with wbat was 
'Ilaid. We even felt inoli»ed to like it. We were not 
ontioal hearers. We love to exercise forbearanoe." 
If I heard them 'speak thus, I would have liO say:, 

, Fljends, you ought to h~ve taken'1!im, e to see that 
hearers who' are notcriticaJ, who do not .. prove .. 
(test) "!!oll tbings," do not, and oannoil, exer· 
oise forbearance; because they ne~r dlsoover 
anything tbat oalla for iv. It, is when 

"oollllOienoe oppOseB, Consoi~noe that forbearanoe 
,may be exercised. , But forbearance doea not 
enjoin silence, or forbid friendly effort to seli right 
thoBe who are believei:l to be in er;ror, and to guard 
others who may be in danger' of imbibing error. ~fter 
mflktng 'snob ,li!ffort: however,' it leaveB thoe:e con· 
oerned to hear and deoide on the ground of their own 
personal responsibility to Goil. I have sUPpo!l6d that 
:Mr. Wesley W&II right when he ilaic1: If A man of a true oatholio spirit does not b,a~t between two opiniQ,UB, 
nor vainly endeavor to blend them into one. ObBerve 
this you that know not what manner of spirit you are 
of, who oall yourBelveB of a ol!otholio spirit, only Wause 
you 'are o~, a muddy und!'lrs1!anding, beca.use your 
mind is Ii.1ways in 110 miBt, ,because yeu are of no 
aettled ooUBiBtent principles." Me~ of this stamp 
Oa.m1ot aid in perpetuating the unyielding peculi~. 
ties of JJhristia~ty. J. B. EVAl'lB. 

THE SUNDA~-SCHOOL AND' EXTENSION, 
FUND. 

• ~.., ...... \0 

P~' DEAli DB; DJII.'!VABT,":"'rhave been' iustruoted by the 
Sunday-school B()&rd'to prepare for the GUABlllA!! a 

'brief Btatement of the purpoBe ef the above.named 
, fund and of the benefitB whioh it oonfers. ThiS fund 

ia 8UBtamed by one oolleouon taken up tn eaoh sohool, 
as requir!ild by Discipline, each yeai'. This year these 
oolleotions have amo'Qnted to$l,623, a oonsideralille 
advanoe on any previous year. This income is em· 
ployed in milking grants of books and papers to poor 
sohools and in p1antiilg new echoo~s 'l\;here nO',Qe exist. 
Sohoolll are required to help themBelveB,as far as Pos
sible, and $511 ~ave been reoeived in part p&:fment 
for grants by sohools receiving ,aid. Grants to the 
Ii.:rilount of $1,872 have been made, ohieftyto IIilhoolil 
in remote and destitute neighl;lorhoods in Newfound
land and the M.ar:itime Provino.es ()f the Dominion, 
in the VaJley of the Ottawa, in the 'M.u.$oka apd 

, Algoma rsgione, in Manitoba and the North· West, and 
,in British Col~mbia. A grsat many new ~hoolB 
have been esta.blishe'd by the aid'of the fund. and 
others needing a~d have been generously helped. , 

-About 3,000 volumes of :s4!DOnd.han41ibrary books, 
dona~eci by ,!ohools. (have beengra'tiuitouBly diBtri
buted during,the year. For these there are alwaYB 
several applioations, ~d Bchools can do much good 
by ilenc»ng to the secretary their old libraries. 

A missionary near the ~cky Moun -
just started three new sohools-one forty 
-writes: "If the people were able to "urnish the 
schOols with papers, eto., I W9uld be the i~aet one to 
call on the Sabbath. school Mission Fun Il'to aid u,S; 
but they are not, I find the otlier , ::urches are 
doing all they oa.n to catoh the young le ; but hy 
hard labor and help from ,our brethren i '!, Ontario I 
think we oan hold our own." i!" 

A missionary in British CQlumbia, Writing for 
SundaY.llOhool pa.pers, says: "I find t tbut'half 
the people I visitnever'oome,t? ohuroh ad any 
religious literature from one year to auor." 

A missiouary 011 Lake Nip,issiilg 
people del!ire me to return their best 

, sind aid afforded them. Gillodly would 
papers and 'pay ior them were they a 
lDdian read them iwith muoh interallt as ohiliP'en 
att'ending sohool. We haveprsaohin jlstation ~n 
mUes from the ,village. Only a handl

a
l, yet have 

gathered forty ohildrsn m sohool!' ' I 
A misliionary in Newfoundland write ; .. We i~. 

tend that each scholar shall pay, but , our people 
are poor, we, mUBt W'liIit q.ntlI summer, anA: a ,collection 
in fish will be made. I wi.l b~ good fOll $4," 

OtherB are as folloWB:- , 'I ' 
.. A year ago we had bilt two:Schools thisoirouill, 

now we have five." , ! ' 
.. Since openi!ll! the school our oongr I!at~on has, I 

think, doul!led." 'I 
II The papers are aoing im~enBe Be 

tiuit into homes whersBigh Ohurch 
sent in traot fo'rm. You will finq. 
will oome of it." 
, This ie'the sort of werk that this f nd is doing. 
We are sure it will oommend itself to ri,' ry fjohool in 
the land. I 

It is hoped that the oolleotion in aid of this fund, 
required by the DisOipline to be tak~ up in eaoh; 
sohool on the .last Suaday in Septembm, will in no 
(lase be overlooked. ' , I 1/ 

W. H. WITHROW, 8eo'y~. S. Board. 

. mGKT·.' .:. ~=MlE~. J.uru .. 
UY REV. H. RABBIS. 11 ' 

The last fires of B!lIlset which li gered on the 
diBtant horiZon of Lake Ontario havij fade,d, away, 
and the evening shadows have gath 'within ~e 
folds of 'their dusky vales the eea earth; The 
queen of n;ghti~ ~soended her azur ne and tpe 
attend,antBtiU'ii ilohomage to tlieiraug overefgD.: Ail 
Bhe'ti'avelll in regal Bplendor t!l,rough ',meuure. 
able domainB, the griI!l sha.deil of t fly' &vvay, 

'and her pale BilverY bean:!s light up th, , and give 
'night ~ op.lm quiet beauty. The tu.ll !LJJ,1i stately pines 
"hich skirt the sh()le look sombre anal !fUll of gloom, 
and the rugged olifts f(l.ce with stern ,defiance their 
Illumbering foe, thailgh battered and torn jn many 

. NOTES FROM, G:ASPE. 

DEAR DOOTOR,-SUPP'QS6 we- hllove a. little ohat by 
telephone. You be'gin. ' 

.. Well, Beother A., how are you away down in 
Gaspe!"· " , ".' 

.. Tjp.top,Doctor. tip.top." 
II You seem to like missiouary life." 
" Nothing ~tter; only it's hllora:on the wife." 

I .. No doubt. Plenty of fish dowu the!e ?" . 
," Not &., big haul BO far. Ea.rly in June lots of 

oapelin were scooped up,and used asood·bait and as a 
fertilizer. When dried apd slightly roasted on the 
stove, they make a nioe relisp. for breakfast. The 
salmon and lobster oatch, was a little better than 
last yea.r. Maokerel swarmed the bay, but would not 
be baited. A few were netted, soine trapped and 
sei~ed. • The ood and herring sellBon l&llts from, May 
, to Deoemjler ; the ~t are oaught m the fall. Some· 
times a ftBherl;Xlan will oatcl1 a .. 0,,10.." , 

.. Ha., ,h., ! How is ~he weather down there! " 
"Fine. The summer most pl!lasl1.nt, and lihe Bcen. 

ery mOB,t attraotive-reallyoharming." 
.. }iany viB;lor,s ? " ' , 
II The Ad!1liral.'run~ing from Campbelltown, and 

the Mif'amichi" from Montreal, 'crowded. Hobel 800· 
commodation 'a felt want." 

.. How about Churoh work! ;, 

.. Moying on. ,Mqoh to be done." 
"Methodists loyal? ., , 

, ," Some, to the, '. oore.' " 
., People well off?" ' 
.. Some. oomfortable; others, hard. scratching." 
.. Have vou,many ohtm.lhes on the miBfIlon? " 
It We ;have five" seating from eighty to t'Yo hundred 

persons, and one still in the frame. The ar~ dis, 
tanoed apart two. eight, seven, four, and twenty-five 
mlles. The unfi~i6hed Qne is Ilot the Baraohois, at 
M.alba.y, the fartheBt appoiutment. ~he Irame wlu 
ereoted, boarded in, roofed, and shingled, and left 
thus sinceBev. Mr. Laurence's removal j ',a.nd, ala.s 
for tpe Baraohois, he took his • posh' witl;l him, 
~ eX,cell4!nt si,te, an al'l6 of gro~nd made Baored by 
hriala, five mileB fro~ the neareB_ Protestant· 
c~uloh, among 110 nUntber of Protellt,ant u.mil1es, 
surrounded by Roma.niJits, demand the oompletion 
of this, churoh. If they have help, it will n,ot be long 
'befo~e it will be opened for worship." 

•• J:Iow long have they 4ad Methodist serVices?" 
"Ever sinoe the Rev. Mr. Tallman' labored among 

them.· Be was the first on the ground. The 
serviceB have not been so frequent npr regular as 
when the 'Rev. W. F. Marceau, B,A;, boarded,tn the' 
p)II.oe." , " .. 
, .. Wh,llot amounj; would give it a start f ", ' 

"One hundred; or even seventy· five dollars, would 
be a good lift. If we as a Church ~xpect 00 make 
headway OIl, this, or any oth!!r Imp,ortant mission, it 
will not be by withdrawing, but rather the keeping up 
our pqsis." 

," ,That is So. ", ' a fierce oonfliot. The ftowers and gr sparkleWitli 
dew.pearlll, and the bosom of the 'neB like a, GASPE BABIN,. 

, ~i,r~ur. The lazy waves ar!l singing by tp the "Bow is ~he church ali Gaspe B~sin ? .. 
mermaidll as they pillow their heads the crest of " It greatly needs re.paintiIlg ... ' , ' 
tbe heaving bill!>wil. ~e very lake " WaB it not built' by. monies raised among our 
pressed witih, the lllarvello9-s stillness people iu j;h;e West?" I • '. 

of th~ night. Hark I What meanB "Yes"Do'otor, prinoipally among the fl1en~s In 
murmuring sound? It is omInous Toronto, .Q:Mnihoo, Montrsal aDd Qllebec. It 18 onr 

'which the mariner never fs.ils, to' largeBt and best churob, and mus~ not bs allowed ,to 
cattle in the fields make for the loteB rot' on any,acoount.Stxty to seventy· live ~llars will 
ing birds fold thei,r ~ngB oloser and g rave it." 
tighter: Let us soan the horizon IIond " Gaspe Basin ~!I an important llOint. How often do 
any 'indioationB of the ooming soorm you qold service there? " , 
airy messenger that haB lust swept UB. Look! "Onoe i1. fortnight." . ' 
Y d 'th t k th I d th' ' "Are the people on your misBion ready to 's.id i' 

on er 1Il e weB ern B y jl C OU II" e ga enng In or' i,s it all outside help in ohuroh bnilding a. nd reo 
appalling grICudeur,' cl:arged with tli,e elements of 

Pairina ? " , , , deBtruction. They quioken their pao they advance. .,.., 
Onward they oome as if borne on wings of the " Why, :fes, Dooto~, t,hey most willingly help, but 
angels of darkness. T,he lurid Ii gs Bhoot out, are n\;lt alwa.ys able. Sinoe my ~tay here they have, 
leap and blaze, as if maddened b nseen'power. by tlieir own efforts, Wjped out the debt on the par· 
Now, roll in deep diaplLllOn,tones 'ng thonder, sonage, shingled its roof, and are about to repair its 
loud aB the artillery of hell. ' tandll, awe. ,foundation and the ohimney, and to fiuish shingling 

striokea I The e~ ~eID,bles as i by an th~ ~rney' 'hav-e' r"'shingle,d, repaired, whitened, the 
earthqu$. The frowning olouds their , .... 

565, 
SOUTBER:Jj LOYALTY. 

, The thoughts of the people are not upon th,e' war, ' 
nob .much upon the" past at all, except a.s thei~ ~loBses 
remmd them of It, but upon: the ,future;' upor. 
eduoation Ilond adjuBtiment to the new !!tate of thinlB. 
The thoughts, are not much upon 'p,olitics either, or 
upon offioeB; certs.inly they a.re 'not tunted more in 
this direction than the thoughts of people at the 
North are. Whep we read ,a deBpatch which deolares 
that there is ifllmenBe dissatiilfaction throughout 
Arkansas because offioes are not dealt out mars liber· 
I\Uy to it, we may know that the oase ia exactly what 
itis in, Bay. Wisoonsin-that II few political managerB 
are Rrumbling. and that the great body of the people 
are indifferent, perhaps too ,indifferent, to the' distri· 
bution of offices. ' ' 

Undoubtedly, immense satisfaction WBill felt at the 
1l1ection of Mr. Cleveland, and elation of triumph in 
the belief that now the party whioh had been largely 
a non·partioipant in Federal affairs would have 110 latge 
Ilhare and weight in the 'administration. With this, 
went, however. a new feeling of responsibility, of 'a 
stake iu the oountry, that manifes~ itself ato:Qoe 
in attachment to the Union as the oommon possession 
of 1lo1lseotious. ,Ifeeleure that Louisiana. for instaIice 
WIloS never in its whole-history, from the day of the 
Jefferson purohase, eo oonsoil)uslv loyal to the United 
States as it is to·djlV. I have believed that for the 
past ten year!! there haB been growin~ In tbis ooup.try 
a BtrOnger feeling of nationality-~ distinCb Ameri~an 
historio oonsciousness-a.nd nowhere elile ha.s it devel· 
oped so rapidly of late II.B at the South. I am oon, 
vinced t!?at this is a genuine development' of, atta.oh· 
'm~nt to the Umon and of pride in the nation, and 
not in any reBpe'ot a politioal moventent for un
worthy purposes. I am eorry tha~, it is neoesSary, 
!or the sake of any lingering prejudice a.t the North, 
to say this. But it is time tha' Bober, thoughtful, 
patriotio people at the North should,quit representing 
the desire for offioe at tile South as a desire 60 get 
into the governme~t saddle and again witil 110 
•• rebel" impulse. It would be, in a diBoouraging \ 
(I!oOt if any oonsiderable portion of I:!outh held 
aloof ill Bullennees from Federal affs.irB. Nor is ,it 
any just cause either of reproaoh or of uneasiness that 
men who were prominent in the war of the rebellion 
sbomd be prominenu now in offiCial positions, for 
with a few exceptions the worth and the weight of 
che South went into the war. It would be idle to dis
CUSB the question whether the maB!l68 of the South 
were not, dragooned into,the war by the pOlitioians; it 
is su~ent to recognize the faot that it beot\lI1e prao· 
tioaUy. by,one meanB or another, a U1fanimous revolt. , 
-Charlell Dudley Warner, in !f2rper', Magazine lor 
8eptember. ' 

·BRIE.fCHURCH ITEM8. " 
C!llLTON BTRElIiT,.~Rev. Mr. Johnson is oommenc· 

mg hill pastorate of Carlton StrBet Church with much 
liluooeBII. The oongregations are large. the week.~ight 
services interesting and growing in spirituality, and 
affairs generlllly are promising. It has been decided 
to have a reception servioe in oonnection, with the 
monthly oo1Xlmunion., On last Sunday morning, at 
the first of thelle servioesfor this year, Beven persQns, 
most of them up0l!- profession of faith, were reoeived 
,into the qhu~h' or on probation. The servioes 
throughout were very interesting. Mr. Johuson's 

, dieoourse on the nature origin and obligatious of the 
Lord's f!upper was an eloquent, instruCtive and effec-
tive presentabion of the sabjeot, under which the IM'ge 
congregation wall evidilntly much impreseed., f) 

BTIRToN.-'-Rev. T. R. Fydell Writes: I ~te to sl6Y' 
that we are in the mid~ of a blpssed revival of religi,on 
on this oirouit. The Lord is visiting us in power. 
The &v. D. Savage, with a band of fivs, came to our 
Goshen appomtmeBt on Atigust 4th, and oommenoed 
wor,k. They oontinued Bervioes until Sunday, the 
23rd, then oommenoed at St~n for one week. Some. 
where about fifty 'have professed to be Bave4. We 
have amongst the number some very interestiilg cases, 
and some striking inBtl!onces of ~he power of, divine 
graoe. My oonviotion reBpeoting Bro.! Savage's band 
work is that it is just what we need. Thousandll of 
opr young people oa.n be saved to' the Churoh and 
developed into ma,ture and useful Christians by giVing 
them something to do. Besides, what a powerful 
,auxiliary in hiB work the pastor oan have by utilizing 
-the devoted young'p~ple Qf his charge. 

, ,Within a very smaJ1 fraction of the entire inoome 
of the Board iB diBbursed directly for the benefit ,of 
pOOlill.lh()!)lIl, there being no expenses of management 
b!!rond a small amount for postage and petty, Bun
ariell of the kind. It iB gratifying to observe that.the 
sohools throughout the Connexlon are responding 
muchinore liniformly and muoh more llherally than 
heretofore to the appeals madE! for this fund. In BO 
doing th~y are but ful1illing the exhortation of Sorip· 
ture: "Bear ye one another's ,burdens, and eo fulti.l 
the law of Ch~st j" t~ev that are strong bearing the 
inftmiitieB of the weak. 

fiery rooIa:ts, the hills, smoke and the" ees are ,Jiven oeilin,g a.nd wails, painted its pulpit, and provided 
and fall With an awful crash. The nds are letloose hanging.lamps for St. G,eorge'B Cove Churoh., 
and upheave the waters to their" and ,the Fenoed in tlie churoh ilild of iRoseville, frontmg it 

PERSONAL; ITEM8. 

ll'OUN»ING NEW SOllOOLB. 
~otwithet.ndingthe growth of our Sunday· 

~ooIB, there are a very luge nu~ber of appoint· 
ments-there are nearly a thousand in all-in oon· 
neotion with whieh no Sunday.sohoolll are yet organ· 
,ized. These a~ ohiefty on the "miseions in the more 
reoently settled pllrls?f the ooi:\ntry, and, in its more 
IlpareeJy-settled regionB. In Bome cases ,there are 
union,schoolS; where no B9hools of, sepa.rs.~ denomi· 
,nations ,oan be mamtained. But where there 
.are no BUch BOhoolil the IISBistance of the miIiisters iB 

, , solioited, that in every place where there is 
reaohing there'mav 'alBo be a Methodist 

!fil -ec.li90,l. It is in helping this work thall, the 
~unday.sq,hool, 4id and Extension Fphd has been 
most us!!ful W the' fast, and ma.y, be expeoted to be 
inoreallingly ilseful iB thp future. i:3oores of new 
sch~ls haYEt b,een estlloplish~~ by its help;-~~any 
as fIlX applioatioJls haY\llg been ,received 1Il a Il1Ugle 
dayfQr'aid'in esu.blishing such schools. U bref!Bren 
will only organize, in every plaoe, where ev.en a hand
ful of ilJlildrsucan be gathered,lIoschool under 
MetJ;lodist management, the soeiety will grant liberal 
aid in the way of Sunday-echool papers,les~ helps 
and books. ' ' 

, BXTlU.O'l'S FBOM LETTIilBli. 

,The following extraots from a few out of bhe many' 
hundreds of letters reoeived by the Seoreta.ry of t.he 
~oard, 'will sl:iowthe thankfUl appreciation with 
w~ the donations to pOor sch.oolll a.te received: 

, ,A misBionllory' 011 the French Shore, ,Newfoundland, 
, writes ~-, " 

"Our people'are. for the greater part,'of thefisher· 
ma.n olaBB and oan do butli"le '~ore than they are 

crested billows,Wild with fury, are d ,wi~ ter· with oedliU" posts and barbed wiie, deoked with a 
ritl,c force on the shore, and top the at ~ff., . neatly-made gate, and set !off with a row Qf varipus 

The gale iaoreasesand l~es th es till, they treea'. ',fhey pUrpose soOn to renovalie the ohuroh, 
. hise and ,rage and roar !ika the furle ,of the infernal and build a new ~oroh. The Indian Cove Church also 
rsgions. '~en stand agh,ut, as they atQhthe !itorm will):le repaired,' , 
forOBs in the majesty of their llOw:erWhat is that? " ~ am glad to learn this, and will mention to my 
A crash! A shriek! A Bhip on the wept,clean friends the urgent need of the Malbay and the Gaspe 
fl:om B~m to !$rn, with not' a Ii' soul on' boa.rd.. Basin, appointments.",,' . , ' 
Ber crew have been swallowed up by ::e greedy waters. ' .. Thank you, Doctor, for the trouble. Yonr time 
Let us go down to the bea.oh in line ith 1!hestr\mded is preciouB, and I will detai:n you but a moment. 
vessel. The storm is over IIdldthe II look down onoe ,Otir·new church, at " 
'more upon the ~ters. W~t IS th brown I;ljgh up' 
on the'shore? It is t1\e body of a e tair and,beau·, 
tifo:l boy not more than sixteen su' old. Kneeling 
beside him I gently smoothed back ~led lockS 
fr()m his noble forehead, whioh a mot used to fondle 
with in days gone by. His look is and ,plaoid. 
No breath moves h¥l' lips, no pulse no sight or 

, BOund will ever enter ~hose eyel! IIdld Wars- more. The 
death pang,was short; he felt it~wa. Ilvain to struggle 
with suoh,a. stonn. Hill oomrades stU) ~leep beueath tbe 
:waters, painless and anconcemedas h ,,' 

In his pooket I found a letter, and rby ,the light of 
the moon I read it. It was from 's mother. The 

CAl'B ozo. , 
ereoted duHlig the pas~ora.te' of. Rev .. W I!bs~er, hlld! had 
a poroh added, and has been o!liled inside, eo lihat all 
it n'eeds to make it complete are seats and ·pa.int. If 
some kind jriends would send six dozen chs.ir,s and 
the ot~er needed artioles, wouldn't that be 80 favor I 
Will you plea,Be mentign that alBO ? ,. , 

.. rwill, Bro. A. Good~bye i God bleBII you." 
",Good·bye, Doctor; IIdld t.hauk you." , 

" A. WHITESIDE, ~ethodist MisBionary. ' 
C~pe OZo, Gaspe, Aug. 28, 1~!l5. 

CORRECTIONS. 

first loviugworde were: .. My dear, aarling boy." 'I . ' . 1 • 
could read no further, for my eye il grew dim With ,Through son:te madvertence, the l'erso,na subscrlp· 
~ars, and just then I thought of my ,wn dea.r mother, tlons of &v. ,J. W. Totten of $12" ~d of,¥r. Job Scott 
long since gone to,the grave, who, liviI!g, qared of ,$4, to the, Supe~l!.uuua.ted MlUlsters Fund, were 
for me, lind though~ no sacrifice too at to m.a.ke for otmtted froI? the Mmutes of Conference, though ~o· 
my welfare. After a while, hoW' lon~ cannot 'say, I coonted, for m the total, amount.-THos. CULLEN, Fm. 
took up the mesaa.ge of love, and w deep emotion Sac~ , ,..', "Sa . ' 
read on: .. The night you left ho oculd not sleep Iil Bay of Qu~nte ponference M1Jl~tea, 1:!DOUI: 
for thoughts of you. ,I have fo 0 you by m~ ~ast w~s, bf ,!ote of COnference, pJ,a.oed on the 1St of 
pra!yerseverisince you have been go l!l, and longed, as ~OIl1e1!tio Misslons. " 
only a mother can long, for your ret • Don't forget 
to ,read the ,Bible tha.t I gave to you F~en we parted; 
treasUre in your heart its, precious tmlths, which have 

.... tho """'''.eI my.... '11 ........... ,...t 
, I L 

'We regret to learn that Rev. W.,Fletcher. of Shed. 
deu;and'his, whole family, exoept one ohild, are seri
ou~y iUwith fever. 

,. , 

Mr. CharleB Brown, son of Rev~, G. Brown, Fingal. 
rendered v.ery aoceptable service as Bupply in' Wyom· 
mg for t~ Sabbaths. Be returns to Viotoria Col • 
lege. ' ' 

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, General Missionary Seore. 
tary, who has been absent for some weeiB~ on 8. visit 
to themi!leioIlB on the Pacific CoaBt, is expeCted' home 
thiB week. ' 

Rev. ThoB. Voaden, while visiting la.tely in Brook· 
lYII and New York, has been suddllnly laid very low 
through illness. The distreBII of hill oase is incre&sed 
by his being in a distant city, ,some five hundred 
miles f,rom his home. He has' been' constantly at· 
tended by his companion and near friend, Rev. Ohas. 
A. Moore, of Lynden. , , 
, The Rev. E. R. Young, of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, for many years a missionary to the Cree 
Indians, in North·West British America, but ndW 
, tlatioDed nearer the oentres of oivilization, preaohed 
f',memorial sermon on Gener'" Grant to his oonp 
gation on the Sunday evening following the General's 
death, taking for his text, .. I am distr~d for'thse, 
my brother Jon~than I'"~ 'David's sympathy for Jona· 
than was not more deep or Binoere than that of this 
warm.hearted brother.and hiB people for th,ir breth· 
ren on thlB side of the Une in thiB great national 
bereavement.-American Paper. 

MrB. James Gooderham, 166 Carltcn Street"To. 
ronto, acknowledges ,with tha.nkethe reoeipt of t~o 
,dol1a.rB for the Japan iD.iseion from an Unknown 
friend. 
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THE QUAKER POET. 
i 

BY THE REV. LYMAN B. nAVI!!. 
~ 

Thy wordS the heralds a.re of freedom~ 
Bold Sb.a.tts that pieroe the pride of wrong ; 

The mothers of a r1Ulsomed people 
Have hushed their iIitlmte with thy song. 

Thy life tlows on, '" stately river 
Of mlrrored deeds. that sweetly tell 

The rugged way of holy llving, 
, The mystery of doing well. 

In nelds of light, beyond the shadow, 1 
Where, nevermore, thes!! ea.rth-stormsblow, 

The sheltering wings of Love eten1e.l 
Bhall keep the lost thou lovest so. 

There, rest, exoeediBg fa.r Nirvana, 
Beme.l.netli, and the living breath 

or God, the Oomforter, shall gladden 
The pnrlieus of the rea.lm of death. 

But thou hast, here, 0 yearninll p11gn,m, 
A tho1l88Jld frielldllhips, warm as May, 

And myriad hands. by hean-fires qmokened, 
Are cla.sping thine, to bid thee stay. 

Stay thou 'With us tillla.test evening, 
With heavenly song to t:arill us yet, 

While 'W8.its thee, at the break of morning, 
A fadeless crowD, with jewels set. 

. .. ... 
OUR II NEW CIRCUIT." 

BY A. MINISTEB.'S WIFE. 

We had said" Good·bye "to sJl our friends in 
'the" Old Cirouili.n,I and my maids had soruJ:>bed 
and poli,l§hed, eoo., so as to leave all straight for 
the iIicoming ones j the lug~age had been for
warded; and now behold us, husband, wife, four 
children, and liwo servants, fairly under weigh tor 
our new destination. 

The last ... farewells It are said, the last hand-

, 
QUAlm..... ".~'.SePtember 9th. '1-, I 

warm gra.sp of their hands, and hear the k~d cotton cl~th. Surely they were not coming that 
voices, with their II Welco~e. mai~ter." Truly, way. i 
there are warm heart;s in Lanoashire.. "John11 John I" she moaned, as the men' drew 

Soon II the manse" is reached, and the first near, andlshe knew by their pitying glan~ what 
look at the new home ta.ken-the home whioh they would not put into. words. Then Slght and 
has such a painfully unhome·like, skeleton. look, sense me¥rully'failed her. For days she lay burn
with the strange furniture. and but the bare ,ing with fever, and the only words which passed her 
necessaries in it ; no ornaments, no pictures, a.nd lil's wer~r "Jo~n! John I It was such, a little 
none of those little accessories that give the while I" \, 
brightness and glow to our English homes. All, thi~ happened years ago. Phoobe is the happy 

Will our friends, whose duty it is to welcome wife of ~other now, and little children cluster 
the new"comers, take it kindly. if I say, Do around her; but the memory of her youthful sorrow 
please, always, have at least some of God's orlla- gives a 'g~tle tone to her voice, and neither husband 
ments about, some of the beautiful flowers and nor childrrn ever hear an angry word from her lips. 
green leaves be has sent tc cheer up this wor ld of May you and I learn the lesson of patience through 

'I ours; have them in profusion, tue some ~rouble the knowlrdge of her sol'l'i?w, and never here know 
to get them; they will do much to prevenli the by experience that " 

J feeling of drearV desolation that creeps into 1 The night is too la.te 
the strangers' hearts as they look round on cheer- , To undo the work of the morn. 

, ... H 

lessneBB. li A CHEERFUL FACE, 
The evening slllt.dows fall. and our frien!ls hav-

ing coneidetately left us after tea. We tue iI. sur- Next to! the sunlight of heaven is the cheerful 
vel' of our surroundings, and unpoking begins in face. Th re is no mista.king ill-the bright eye, 
'goodearneet.' the unclodded brow, the sunny smile. all tell of 

u Tlilings mus~ be something like straight by llhat which dwells within. Who has not felt its 
Sunday." eavs ~y husba.nd. To-da.y is Thursday, electrifv~ ir.flaence? One glanoe all this face 
so b&rdali it we go. Soon the lilit!e plaoo bright. Wts us odt of the mists and shadows into the 

~ . 
ens wonderfully i iii begins lio look just one wee beautifnl :realms of hope. One cheerful face in 
bit like home. the household will keep everything warm and 

The Sunday morning daiwns with its Sabbath bright withln. A host of evil passions ma.y iurk 
I ' 

etiliness, caJming our hearts and draw~ us around tQEI door, but they never enter and abide 
nearer to him who. bless'ed be his D.li.rQe,is the there; thJ cheerful face will put them to sliame . I 
same everywhere. and flighU'l " 

Down we Walk to the new chapel, and the first It may ~e a ve:rr plain face, but there is some· 
sermon is preached, pastor and people taking llhing in it '"e ,feel. yet cannot express '; and its 
mental notes on one another meoBwhile: Then oQeerv smile sends the blood dancing through-our 
oomes, to me, a great ordeaJ-the innnemrable in· veins for v~ry joy. Ah, there is a world of magic 
troductions and hand-shadings outside the chapel in thePla" 'cheerful face. It oharms us with a 
door. How refreshing would it be to see one spell of etefniliy, and we woul~ not exchange it for 
well.known face amongst; sJl these new' ones. aU the souJless beauty thall ,ever graced the fairest 
Sha.ll I ever get to know all these people 'I I sup' form on eJth. ' 
pose so. some daV' 'It may be a little face, but somehow this oheery 

when one's Christian belief should be asserted. 
To sili with closed lips when sJl that is most pre· 
cious to heart and life is assailed by the tongue of 
the scorner, is far from noble-it is following the 
Lord afar oft, and is next door to denying him 
altogether.-Ohristian Intelligenceii'. ..... 

A RA.T STORY. 

Even rats are not without; their goOd qualities. 
Miss Frall,ces Power Cobbe tells us a story of a 
Frenoh convict wbo was reformed by a rat-a 
man who was long the terror of prison authorities. 
Time after time he had broken out and made 
eav~e assaults on his jailers. Stripes and chains 
had been multiplied year after year, and he was 
habit;ually confined, to an underground cell, 
whence he was only taken to work with his fel
low convicts in tbe prison yard; but his ferocity 
long remained untamed. At last it; was observed 
that he grew rather calm and dooile. without ap
parent cause for the change, till one day. when 
he ~as working with his oomrades, a large(ratl 
suddenly leaped from the breast of his coat and 
ran across lihe yard. Naturally the cry was raised 
to kill the rat, and the m~n were prepared to 
throw stones at it; when the convict, bitherto so 
ferocious, with a sudden outburst of feeling im
plored them to desist and allow him to recover 
his favorite. 'ihe prison officials for oce were 
guided by happy compassion, and suffered him to 
caD back his rat. which came to bis voice and 
nesbled back in his dress. The oonvict's grati· 
tude was as strong as his rebellious disposition 
had hitherlio proved, and from that day he proved 
submissive and orderly. After some years he be· 
came the trusted a.ea.istant of the jailers. and 
tina.lly was killed in defeDding them against a 
mutiny of other convicts. The love of that 
humble oreature finding a place in his rough heart 
had changed his whole character. Who shaJl 
limit the mira.cles to be wrought by aftection when 
the· love of a rat Clould tra.neform a man?
SUlries of Animals. 

SWEET HOME. 

, shuings lihrough lihe ea.rria.ge windows are over .. 
and our 'II puft-puft," as ' lihe children call it, 
steams out of the station, carrying some sad 
faces wilih it, and l~aving ~d faces behind it ; for 
we had been very happy in the beautiful country 
town, amongsli a lovmg, united people, and the 
parting w~ a hard wrench on both sides. 

Oh, how sore my heart was j what a big lump 
there was in my throali; ho,," incapable I, fel~ of 
ma.king fresh friends and tiling up, fresh work. 
And my husband. he, too. was exceedingly grave, 
sitting over there, lookit1g out of the carriage
window, his hand shading those telliale lips of 
his. I knew where his thoughts were'; he was 
p~ssing hi review the three .years just ended, 
three yea.re of the best part; of his life, iI.B he said ; 
he was thinking with what ea.ger longings he be· 
gan his work there; how much he had striven to 
do, and how HtIGle, in his own eyes. he had done ; 

All the varied services of the dav follow; be- lilltle fa.ce ~er shines, and the shining is so bright 
fore night falls the first impressions, often falee. that the shadows cannot remain, and silently 
but more, often true, have been received and they oreep4awav into the dark corners where the 
given; in manv a house. large and small. has the pl~t tAge is gone. 
new preaJher, his wife, 'his children, his se~ts. 'It may be a wrmkled face, bull it is all the dearer When two young people love each, other and 
his appearance, his manner, voice, delivery, for that, anla none the less cheerful. We linger marry, they restere the picture of the' Apostolic 
etc.. etc.. been criticised, discussed, and' over. near it, an~ga.ze tenderly upon it, and say: II God ChUrch. Tp.ey are of . one heart and so:u. ~ either 
hauled. bless this dear happy face ! II We must keep it do they say that anything they possess 18 thell' own, 

Has there been no criticism, no overhauling of with us as l~ng as we can, for home will lose much, but they have all thfugs in common. Their mutual 
the II new circuit" at .. the manse 'I " of its brightness when this lIWoot face is gone. trust in each other draws all that is best in both.' 

Goa grant tha.t all tIlat is "lovely and of good And after i~ is gone, how the remembrance of it Love is the angel who rolls the stone from the grave 
report ,i may grow and bear fruit to his glory, and softens ourl wayward natures I When care and in which we bury our better nature, and it eom.es 
all, that is unI9'velv and of evil report pass away sorrow would snap our heart-strings asunder, this forth. Love makes all things new; makes all cares 
forever. wrinkled uJe looks down upon us, and the painful light, all pain easy. It is the one enchantment in 

II •• 4 

SUCH A LITTLE WHILE. 

but I remember the days of toil, the life of faith The breakfast WI!oS late that morning, and John 
:a.nd praVe~. and I knew well that brightly the was in a hurry to get to the mine. I do notrem!lm
Master's smile rested upon him, and the Master's ber whic)l spoke the first angry word, but it ended in 
voiee procliWned, U Well done, good and faithful a quarrel-the first quarrel this young, loving couple 
servant I .. had ever permitted to cloud their wedded happiness. 

So I was comforted. and. slipping my hand in For the first time since he brought hi!: 'oride to the 
his we sat quietly together, looking back and neat, 'white cottage under the hill, ~ohn had gone to 
looking forward. his work without giving ,her a farewell kiss." At 

llook!'l:i far back to the prefitly house in the' first, as he strode away, qe was gloomy, and inclined 
sunny South, the home of my girlhood, to the to blame Phoobe, but the briSk:' walk through the 
peaceful years spent there. w)lich seemed so like cool, bracing air, and the discovery that he would be 
a dream now; I thought of the grey.headed old intim.e after all, drove the cloud from his' brow and 
man who had pz:ayed so earnestly on his daugh. the resentment from his heart, and as he 1fent on 
ter's wedding·dav that she might ever be a true whistling he thought: "I was more to :blame than 
help to her husbaud in his holy work-God knows Phceb:e, after all., Poor child, she was always accus· 
I had tried to be so-looking ba.ck. ioo. and then 'tomed to l~ and it is a trial for her to get up so 
the tears'would come, to 80 little grave we were early in the morning. We shall soon, be able to 
leaving behind uB-only a baby's grave-bUll we koop a girl, and then my darling will not have to 
loved him so, our baby boy, his mother's darling. drudge any more. I will stop and take her home 
, But enough of backward tho~ts i wha.t lies one of those odd new geraniums she adnrlred in 

before 'I More time granted, fresh'opportunities. Sh,arpe's window the other day.!' -
a new field of labor. May'(jod bless his servants Then he went to hie '\Vork, and all through the 
now. ,summer morning he never once remembered the 

.r;.. few hours. and we are at our" new circuit" unkind words which had passed between them. ' 
-a. Lanca.ehire manufacturing "villa.ge," the eaid .Al:!d' Phceoo 1 Ah, women cannot so easily for
villa.ge ~umbering oVEll' 12,000 people. I take a get. She went about her work all day with a dull, 
good look roun<J. Ala.8 I a.la.s I smoke, smoke aching pain at her heart. And all her many li~e 
everywhere! Streets upon streets of dull little plans for her husband's happiness seemed but to 
houses, mostly after the same pattern; a few make her feel the keener this first esn-angement. 
little gardeus with the stunted flowers in them, NIght came, and with unl'lSnal care Phcebe pre· 
struggling bravely for bare existence; lea.fless pared and placed upon the table the dainties John 
trees. dirt.begrimed men and women; olatliering loved. Be wa~ a,lways punctual. She wondered if 
clogs on every side; and over all, shutting out he would come as he had gone, with a cloud on his 
the blue sky and the bright sunlight, tbe heavy brow, or ifhe would greet her as he did sometimes 
pall of smoke. ' by catching her in his strong arms and twirling her 
. What a change from the" garden of England," around the room,aQd then put her in the large ealiy 

the mountains of Wales, the enohanting DerbYr chair, and kiss her, and call her his If queen." 
shire' vales. Was it possible that we could ever She went to the door, to watch the bend in the 
be cOIltented here? Still I had heard that brave, road where, he would come, ~th a handkerchief' in 
kind, and true hearts beat in the smoke and dirt, her hand to wave him a flag of truce. Slowly the 
of Lancashire. 'moments paased, but no familiar form turned the 

A little old·fashioned gentlemau, of the II Sir bend in the roadway. 
Charles Grandison ," type, came ambling up, and, " The mail is late, and be is waiting," she eaid. 
In.a.king, me a low bow, offered his arm. ,Thus Bu~ when a neighbQr went by with the Weekly Wit
piloted. we proceeded on our way. In the road ness in her hand, she knew that had not kept him. 
stoea a group of II factory hands" Oil the look- ·Presently four men appeared turning slowly the 
out for the " new preacher." Rough enou~ tbey corner. She watched with such anxious eyes, and 
looked at first Bight, ~ut I think now I feel the 'bearing between them a burden covered with a I',oarse 

tension grois lighter, IIhe way seems less dreary, human life which :realizes Fortunio's purse and 
'and the sodow less h~vy. Aladdin's palace,-and turns the .' Arabian Nights" 

God ,bleBsl this cheerful faOb I What a dreary into mere prose by comparison. Before real society 
world thi!;! 11would be without llbis heaven-born can eom.e, true homes must come. As in a sheltered 
light I . An"l he wha has it not. shpuld pray for his nook in the midst of a great sea of iae which rolls 
daily bread'l down from the summit of Mont Blanc is found a 

Ii J f 0 , f little green spot full of tender flowers, so in the 
, iSILENCE IS GOLDEN. shelter of home, in the warm atmosphere of house-L -' , hold love, spring up the pure affections of parent and 

Silenee'is~olden sometimes_ Especially it is child;-father, mother, son, daughter; of brothers and 
golden when you are oollscious of irritated nerves sisters. Whatever ma.kes this insecure and divorce 
and your teinper is in the condition which invites 
the lastfea.ther and rejoi::ee to be broken under 
its weight. IThe mos1i amiably disposed people 
have their dil.ys of darkness; their. moods when 
nothing loollp bright i their seasons of inconsist· 
ency, when they astonish .their ~riends by their 
success in t~ art of being diagreeable. 

frequent, makes of marriage, not a union for life, 
but an experiment which may be tried as often BS we 
may choose, and abandoned when we like. And 
this cuts up by the roots all the dear affections of 
home; leaves children orphaned, destroys fatherly 
and motherly love, and is a virtual dissolution of 
society. I know the great difficulties of this ques
tion, and how much is required to solve them. But 
w,hatever weskens the permanenae of marriage tends 
to dissolve society; for permanent homes are to the 
social state what the little cells are to the body. 

DOUBLE WRONG. 

if youandb arEl Badly aware that we are not in 
an angelic ~Fper. that w.e are fretted ~v petty 
things and ready 10 quarrel with our nearest and 
dearest, in d~ger of saying sharp or bitter things 
promplied by to-daY'i3 misery, which to· morrow 
we shf!,ll re~pt of in sackcloth and ashes, there is 
one sa.fe~ within our eas yreaoh. 

Feel as well may • we can express epeooh. Our A church-member onae said to her pastor: "When 
lips are our ern. We may lock their gateway, if my afRictions,came we did not attend the church as 
we choose. to whatever Is unkind, or cen.sorious, we OUght, and we were ashamed to ask you to come 
oiunwor~y~f our better selves. ' Nobody com· to us in our trouble. We were not able to pay the 
pels us to tind fault audibly. Nqbody urges us to pew·rent, and we were ashamed to come:' _How 
scoId or com~Ja.in. If we avail ourselves of the much mischief we inflict upon our own souls and 
escape-valve Pt hasty speech we sbsJl certainly Christ's cause by false pride! The church lost the 
sufter pangs of regret by.and·by, besides inflicting pew-rent, it is true ; but this was he~ lightest loss. 
present plilil ~on ohildren and servants, who can- She lost the presence and helpfulness of two of' her 
not an,swer Mck when we !)hide: on brolihers and members, and they lost the joys of God's salvation. 
husbands, w~o are too patient or too proud to be The humility that kept them 'away rested on "the 
resentful: or perhaps on some dear aged heart. basis that one Wrong compels another. The con-, 
which has' h~ its full of sorrow and does noll finued J!resence of those two memb~rs was of far 
need 9ur adding a drop to a brimming cup. more value to Christ and his Church than the twenty-
Sil~ce is gblden when we are tempted to un· five cents a week they had been paying. Their 

kind gossip. ,:Somebody's name is mentioned and absence also involved a slander on the church. It 
at onoe it reOttlls to mind an iucident. a forgotlien could be justified ol!ly upon the assumption that the 
story, someth~g which ought to be buried in ob- relation of church-members to the church is onll of 
livion's deet>e,t depths. Do not yield for an in· money alone. There were in every moment of 
stant to 6hat;! suggestion of the evil one which their absence a dozen of members who would have 
bids you reyl.Ve what ought to be kept buried in been, happier and better for the opportunity of pay
the gril.vewh~re it ht.B fonnd retreat. The im- ing that pew-rent for the sake of the presenae of two 
pulse to speech on such occa.eions is unworlihy a worthy members, and their presence would have 
Ch~stian.. It / " ~couraged ~ pastor. It would .have be~ con-

Silence Isn~~ golden when an absent, one suffers nnuous testunony to the world of the precIousness 
defamation, wren it is tbe badge of oowardioe, or' of the Christian religion.-The Preabvterian. 
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Do t~eypIa.ce.crook~ pins Oli the fI. Yet the fature of the young P-rince is not alto· Tempel's comet of 1867 was expected to re,a.ch 
, other to sit down upon? Do they s gether u,nolouded. A sfirong and growing demo- perihelion in April. It h&.s a period of about six 

write oompositions? Do they ska. oratio tendenoy exists in England. Already th~re years. was first observed in 1867, was seen again , 
.AN ARAB SCHOOL. down ~ll in this oountry. whllre th is a olamo~ for the disestablishment of the State in ;1873 and 1879. and was due in April, but I;laI;1 

, - ,Elither BIlOW or ice ? Do they, in fact.Churoh; and :ano~her' for the abolitiQn of 'line not yet made its appearanoe. On the i3th of 
One of the most intere~g. places .to v:!sit "on \ go'o,d a time as ,Amerioan sohool·boys Houseo'f peers., The derttooratic leaders become March Dr. Gautier, of Geneva, discovered a 

the northern coaSt of Africa. IS TangIer, m Mor- gatwnaltat. .. • '4 _ . bolder, plore outspokep, more popular and power· suspicious oelestial object that was thought to be 
0000. Its orooked and nllolTo~ streetsareoro:w~d "I MEAN TO TRY FOR I , inl every day. III may be, therefore, ahat before the expected visitor. Diligentsearch was made for ' 
with a strange,looking, repalslve people. OonBlStmg :1 . 'Albert Victor ascends the throne, an attack may it at the principal observatories; but without suo-
prinoipallY,Df Arabs, Moors and Bedouins, an~ 00- Many years ago ~,the city of N r Y~rk, a' be made on the monarchy itself. IIi is not im· cess, for the object BOOn proved to be a far-away 
oasionally a few negroes who have wandered away bright, manly boy, nme years of age, ;vas m fihe possible that, some years henoe, a movement to nebula., Either sonie unforeseen oaJamity ho.s de
from the Congo distriots, and whose faces are as habit of reoitiBg, before go~g to BOh 01, ~s les-' replace it by a,. republil) may become formidahle, layed its advent, or one Qfthe gio.nt planets has 
blaok ,as any ohemioal mixture ooald poseibly BOnS ,foX; the ~y to a yOUl,l~ 1114 In the and that it may even prevail. turned It iJito a new course by its resistle!!!1 power 
make them. famIly. And what lessons tholle w Queen ,Victoria bids fair. to reign.as long as her of attraction. 

The mOrrlmg after my anival in this old oity I bling, tripping. or h~ting; no replies grandfatb:er,Gecrge Ill;, ~ho oooupied the thron,e. Tempel also discovered a seoond :o~et of a 
was awakened at an early hour bV a peculiar noise uncertain lrising inflection. The s were for sixty years; and it is, of oourse, not iinpos~ short period in 1869. ' It was discovered bV Swift· 
unlike anything I had'ever heard Patore, , or have like himseU: distinot, tirm, prompt. sible that she mo.y Qutlive the Prinoe of Wales. in 1880, when its perioojoity was determined. It 
heard since. At tirst it reminded me of the oroak· ing the young lady, delighted with t e lad's apt. In this case, ,she would be suoceeded by Albert is consequently known as Swift's oomet. and has 
ings tho.. one hears in the springtime, or in a neBS and manly.,bearing, ,said to him, :ll'th a com· Victor. ,Th~re is only one instance, however, in a period of fiv~ aIid a half years. It is .expected 
eea.son of drought ooming from 8. thickly-inhabited mending tou01l on the cheek : ~ recent English history in which a PriDoe of to return to perihelion at the' end of the year. 
frog.pond. From what and from where oQll!d the " If you .keep on on this w,ay y?u'~,l ~ President Wales liad died before th~ reigning king, ~nd tbB.t But it is likely to pass unseeD at its present reo 
noise proceed,? It was aboufi six o'clook in the of the UnIted Sto.tes some do.y, sIr. ithe grandfather has .been succeeded by hIS grand. turn, as it did in 1875, being, in like manoer, in 
morning. I hastily dressed 8.nd went out int,o the He threw back His shoulders; and ',ith a pro· son; and, that was in the case of Gecrge III., an unfavorable position for observation. 
nllolTOw street to trace the source.from wJ1enoe thE! phetio glint in his eye~ s~id proudly: II who sU,coeededhili grandfather, Gecrge II. ~he One more comet,closes the list of members of 
peculiar noise oame. I had but a short distance " I mean to try for It.' • career of Albert Victor will be watohed With the Gometio fa.milV that are expected to return to 
to walk. - Turning the oorner of a narrow l~e, or And this lady, now advanced in lif~sures me interest; not that he lias developed any interest. perihelion in 1885. It is Tuttle's comet, tUld 
path. that led to a pa1'a.llelsfireet, I soon reached that among the !!cores of bright to whoming firai~ in hiS own chara.cter as yet, but because seems to oocuPV a position of itB own, hav· 
a low one· story building that had one large room she has given this b~t of prophe~,Y; this one ,of the high destiny to wp.ioh he has been born.- ing a, period of 1st years, and therefore rank-
abOut twentv·five feet square. It h~ eightemall answered with the decisiveness of fi intention,¥out*',Oompanion. ing neither with oomets of a long period nor 
wilidows, Or' openings, through the time·eaten and he, alone, of them all, attained sition of ... '., with those of a short period. It was first dis-
stone walle, to admit the air and sunlight, while eminence. This poor, but ;Dspiring 1 was the,. POWER OF CHARACTER. covered by Mechain in 1790, and rediscovered by 
a low door, arChed like 6 horee·shoe-eo low that ~te Ex· Vioe President Sohuyler IOolfo.x, 6f Tattle in 1848. when its periodicity -wa.s reoog-
a person to enter it'woald have to incline his head whose ueefhlness and ability all world has Benjamin Franklin attributed his success alii a. nized. It was obrerved in 1871, passing its peribe-
-was open to the street. heard. 11 " pilblicman, not to his talents or his power of speak- lion in Noveml;ler. It is, therefQTe, due in Jaly of 

I looked in and found it wo.s an Arab school. Does, noUhis prove that the limi of human ing-for these. were but moderate-but to his own the preseutiyear.-8cientific American. 
There must have been nearly a hundred little acoo,mplish, ,ment is simpl" t,he limit 0 uman en. integrity of Character. '-' Hence it was," he says, , 14. '4' ' 

of ,.\.. h ch 'gh , h feU . ' THE. CAT'S NINE LIVES. Ara.b boys (girls are nOt taught in this country), deavor? " WUl.t I ad ~ mu weI t Wit my OW-eltizens. 
from six 'to ten years of age apparently, 'a.ll squat· B.e it ~ep, boy or girl, your tirst c I,was but a ,bad speaker, never eloquent, subject to 01 tbe oatit is comrhonly said t~at it has nine 
ted down on the tile floor-their legs C:fossed, and lofty aim (not in a worldly &lone, much hesitatiQnin my choice of 'words, hardly cor- lives. llv this saying nothing very definite is 

, busily reciting their lessons in a loud key, w~e mentally), and like the youthfal S rect in my language, and yet I generally carried my meant beyopd the opinion that under 'farious kinds ' 
, nO two voioes were of the same pitch,. In one all th,e mjght within you, "try for i r-Olara.T. point." Character creates confidence in men in high of death the cat lives muoh .longer than other ani-

corner of the room was the teaoher-on old Arab, DentOJli. Ii stations, as well as in human life. It was said of the mals that ho.ve to be killed by violent meBns. 
seated cross·legged on a raised briok dais, faced u " It CTJtI: .First Emperor Alexander of RU!!BUt. that his personal When auy quesliion is asked of the police or of 
with glazed tiles, about four foot high and three PRINCE ALBERT VI ! . ,character was equivalent to a constitution., During other persons who ho.Ve to take the lives of lower 
or four fet.t square. His head was encircled w;ith Prinoe Albert Vicltor Cbristio.n dwo.rd, the the wars of th,e F.ronde~ Montaigne was the only man animals, they fell yeu, without exoeption, accOrd. 
a big white turban, and enormous bag,gy treasers eldest BOn and the heir of the Prirl(j~ of Wales, among~e French gentry wh:o kept his castle gate ing to my experienoe, that the cat i" the most 
of a'bluiSh oolor came down to his .naked kilees, c<!mpleted his twenty-first yeo.r o.n I phe 8&h of unbarre:d; and it is said of ,him that his personal. diffioult to destroy of a.ll domesfiio animals, aud 
where their forfiher progress was stayed by yellow January. He is the oldest of a flouritfing falliily character was wo~h more ~o him than a regiment of that it endures accidental blows and falls with an 
ribbons. In his right hand he ba.la.nced a long of five royal children, having a.brotreT, Prince horse. That character is power is true in a much impunity that is quibe a distinguishing character
bamboo pole, long as a fish.pole, with which he George, now in his twentieth year, a II three sis- higher sense than that kno!,ledge is power. Mind istio. 

, coald reach to any part of the roo~ and iap the ters, the youngest of whom is :fifteen. without heart, intelligence without oonduct, clever- The general impression oonveyed in these views 
heads of anY,of the little Arabs if they ventured With the advent of this prinoe to majority, ness without goodness, are poweis, if they may be is strictly correot up to a certain anq well-m9olked 
to look'up flam their studies or allowed them- a new generation of roYMties may b to have powers, only for mischi~., We ~ay be ins~cted or degree. By the lethal death, the value of the life 
Belves to be diverted by any noieesin the ·streets. oome upon the stage in England. Prinoe of amuSed.by them; but It 18 scmetimea as difficult to ,of the oat is found to be', atflhe least. three tImes 

Seeing me standing by t~e doorway, and evi- Wales' cl,tildren \'Villnow take their s in pub·. admire them ~s it would -to admire the dexterity Of the warth of the dog. In all lihe ca.ses I have seen 
dentJy aware .haa I was a stranger from ,89me far lio life. The BOns will probably sit e House a pickpocket,. or the horsemanship of a highway. in whioh the exaotestcomparisons were made, the 
o'ountry by hie look of sur,rise, the old .Arab. after of Peers and wear dueM titlee-::.for prinQasman. ,~TruthfulneBB, integrity, and goodness-quali- oat outliv~dth~ dog. A oat and dog of the same 
giving me several more searohing glanoes, modon- are not members of the House ~I Lords by 'ties thi!,t hang out on any man's breath-form, the ages being placed in a lethal ohamber, the cat may, 
ed me to enter, which I did. although there were right until they are formally crea.~I~ peers 'j . essence of mawy' character, or, as one of our wnters with perfect oertaintV, bepr~diofied to outlive the 
no chairs, or seats of any deeOrlption, for my ac, while we mayexpeot ere long to hear Hf ma.mages has it, "that inbred loyalty unto virtue that caD. dog. The lethal chamber being large enough to 
oommodation. The little Arabs had no books of being arranged for the P.rlnoo's budding serve· b.er without liv.e;ry," When Stephen. of hold both the cat and thB dog, the vapor inhaled 
uy kind-not evenBIates. Ea,ch held in his daughters. Colonna fell into the hands of his base assailants, by the animals being the same, with every other 
hands a piece of. pasteboard, Uwelve or fourteen The young Prince derived his I:ames from and they asked him in derision, "Where. is your oondition identioal,' this result, as an experimenJ;a1 
biohes square, oovered' with Arabio cho.ra.eters, his grandfather, Prinoe Albert, lhis grand, fortreflll 7" "Here!" was his bold reply, placing his truth, may be accepted without oavil. 
which, I learned, were the letters of the Arabio mothe1, Queen Victoria,' his o~~e~ grand- hand upon his heart. It is in misfortune that the ' The difierenoos, always 'well marked, are some
alpl;1abet, and shori velses from the Koran, the father, King C~stia.n of DeDl;narf' and his character of the upright man shines forth with the times much longer than would be oredible in the 
latter being oommitted to menIor'1 by the more fo.ther, Albert Edward. He has he~~ofore been greatest lustre, and when all else fails he takes a abseD.oeof the evidence. I have onoe seen a ca.t, 
advanoed of the boys. All w~ reading in concert known as Prinoe Albert Viotor, but I·s name ill stand upon his integrity and courage. fa.Jling asleep ina lethal chamber in the same 
from the pasteboards, in loud, Shrill voioes, at the tb~,famiiy is Ed~rd, and the ne -' '4 III It period as a dog, remain breathing, literally nine 
same time swaying their bodies up ~nd down- beginning to caJl hl~ PrilI,o.e Ed ,COMETS THAT MAY BE SEEN THIS times longer, for the dog died within five mi~utes, 
their heads almost touohing their feet-s.s if keep· Posed, however. thllIt he will take YE~. and the oat not only oontinued to bre&th~, in pro-
iJig/time with the indescribable noise they were peerage as the Duke of Kent. . Several periodical cQm.ets may be expeoted to foundest Bleep, for 'forty,be minuteSt but would 
making. ' title of his great·grandfather, who as Queen. return to perihelion during the present yea.r. have been reooverable by simple removaJ from the 

It was a. novel sight. The little dusky oomplex. Victoria's father and the brother of ", eorge IV., Enoke's oomet has alreo.dy put in an appearanoe, vapor lnto fresh air iiit had been removed whilE! 
ioned fellows were sli$tly and picturesquely and ifi, is said to be the hitenti ;: reviv,e the having passed its perihelion on the 7 bh of March. yet one aot of preathing continued. This, how
dressed in varions queer 1l0stumes, ,and no two dignity for the benefit Elf the Pri ceo "f ~his It was'deteoted in 1884, but as oomets teohnioally ever, was excepti@al, because the oat in the same 
appa.rentlv alike. Some w()re little' bernonses. should be done, he will always be spo lien of in the belong to the year in wbi~ they pa.es perihelion, lethal a.tmOspherE) as the dog does not. as a role, 
that once had been white; others in red; blue or newspaPllIs as the Duke of ~E!nt, unt i the death Enoke's comet finds place on the reoordS of 1885. live more than thrice as long; i.e., if the dog 
green tunios,tri.rD.med With iinitatioil gold or silver of his gran~mother or his, father, ~r of bOlih, This comet il;I our oldest ~iend among the olass ceases to breathe in fODr minutes, the ca.twill 
lace. Many wore little baggy trousers, like the makes him Prince of Wales or king. l' to whic;lh it belongs, fot it was first seen in 1786. cease in from ten to tweive min~tesaft~f;.mng 
old Arab teacher, of, difIerent oolors frQm th81I 'The world has as yet heard I't little ,01 though its p~odicity was not diBOovered until asleep.-Popular Science MoJl.jkly •. 
tunics, while a few were evidently unenoumbered Prince Albert VictOr. It is mainly I~cause. he 1819..Since that time it has not failed to make THE DbSTY ROOM. 
with a dreBS of anv description. All their heads will indue time, if he lives, and if araby is us a visit at intervals of about three and one' 
werecloselv shaved, except a ~mall patch over maintained in England, ascend throne, . third years. A young girl was" sweeping a room one day 
their left ear as large as the palm of one of their that his coming of age is am, of general Olbe~' comet is I!!nother ~elestia.l guest whose ~ben she ,went to' the window.blind, and drew 
hands, from whic.h dangled down over their shoul- interest. return is looked/for daring the present year. It it doWn. 
ders wisps of long, oome, crinkV hair. He is deeorihed as a comely young , resemw_ was disoovered by Olbers iIi. 1815, and was found .. It makes the room so dusty," she said, "to 

I must have stood nearly half an hour gazing ~t bling his father "in personal ap and in by Be~eel to have a period of about seventy~five ha.ve the sunahine-a..ways coming in." 
the strange and intensely interesting pioture,before the' aprlable 'good. nature of his chara ter; but he- years. It will, therefore, probabJy appear either Th~ atoms of dual; which shone golden in the 
me. No ~otice was 'paid me by the old Arab has as yet given no signs of unu~alability or this year or t~e next. ' It will be as warmly wel-, sunbea.ms were unseen in the dimmer light. The 
teacher, whose whole attention wo.s engrossed talents; At least, the. young Prinoe, ~hO may one oomed, if it deign to mllike us a second visit,- as untaught girl imagmed it was the' sunlight whioh 
watching his pupj1s, his eyes all the time wander- day wear lihe crown of theoonqueroljl ho.s see,n a the,oomet of 1812, or the Pons. Brooks comet·was made the dust. 
ing over the little sea of moving heo.da to deteot good ,deal of. the world. After cow,pleting his last year, for it; will rank as third on the list of Now many perBOns imagine theme61ves, very 
t~e culp~t that should dare to raise his eyes from univers~ty edll~tion, he wo.s, sen~: Qn, a long COD;lets of a. long period that . have more than one good pecple. One poor old man, who lived all his 
his pasteboard. Oooasionally one woald have the voyage with bis brother, Prince , almost or record return. Ha;lley's oomet, with a period of Ufe .without a thought of love to \God, said he was 
oourage to steal a sly glaIl,lle at the ,queer-looking, quite a+Ound the world,in a Britieh 0.1 vessel i s.boufi seventy.be years, stands first oil the list. willing to die. He didn't owe any man a shil-
s'rangely dreBSed stranger sta.nding near the a;ad in the course of this trip he sa y lands, It has been traced back to the vear 1456, and ling. If tlie Spirit of God sho~ld shine l?rightly 
ope~ door, but a sharp rap on the head from the and ourious peoples. . since that time has made five record returllB, into a.uch a heart how "WOuld it look? It woald 
long bamboo pole woald remind him ,of his The Qutlook J;lefore Albert Victor the lalii being in 1835. It will be due in 1911. show him sins enough to ornsh him. This light 
duties, and set him to reoitinghiBlesson in a ofple&santprospeots. No doubt a The comet of 1812, or the, Po~s.Brooke comet,: oftheSpiritislikethesunBhineintheduBtyroom •. 
IOud.er key ~ ever. As I left tbe school-room allowance will be made to him fro made its tirst recorded returnduringtlie last year. It reveals what was before'hldden. , When we 
and/walked ba.ok to my hotel, I queried to m;v:self, purse! He will ha~e an" esta.bl.is.h If the oomet of 18H;, or Olbers' oomet, visits us begi~to feel unho.ppy about. our sins" let us 
II DO these little Arab scholars, ever have areoess,? ting his rank as a probabl~ futur!! ki.lg, He will during this year, or the suooeeding one, the Bolar never try to put aw,ay the feeh~g. D~nt let ns 
Are they ever kepG after sohool hOUIS to get th81I j' '.. . , put down the ourtam, and fanoy there, IS n,o dust. 
I "'D +h' trad '-_'1. kni" d 1_ sit among the peers, the highest in lI.nk~of them systeD;l oan reJoI!Je ,l.D, the posse8B1on of three I'" is the Holy Spirit'l'! voice in our h, .e, art" ~d H. e ,is eB80nS r ' 0 u ev e J-' ves .an pmy. , ' Ii, - bl 1 d th oaUed t U "I1 h will 

bI h h I · t " D th· .~ alIt his father only' excepted i an II probo. y aoo~etE! of a ong perlO ,as ev are " 0 showing us ourselves, and better: .Stl, e. 
mar es w en so 00 IS OU r 0 81I, parenus .. . - f • ' • tal' h th fr th ,-- "--:] f' t h th.- 'to b' The Frientll'1l adhere to the old American custom of flogging br~lbant ~arna.ge WIl;h sOIll~ • ~ Ii: oo.ntlp.en distinguis em om e .......-ger ~ ........... y 0 come s B ow, us e ""ue way appm'ss....... ,i# 

them at; home when they ge~ punished ab soltoo.ll? prwoess will be 1IolTa.nged for him m a,ytial or two. of a sh~1i period. , ' (Jreettng. 
, , I 

\ 
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AU Letters containing paumtmt lOt' the DeBS ia godlineae, and the object of all our prelichiJig economy, Ito, live through the year? In thus pre· of whioh was caused by dmnkenness, is gradually 
OhIristiolh GuQll"tUan, MetheiUst Maga,.. and teaching is to promote holy living. sentiitg t:"e OaBe we make no complaint. It is ,the disappearmg. The opposite party has shown a deter • 
• ne, S. S.,~erJ Pieasan~ HoU'l's, ~d With regard to the fewllese of thoSe who prof'esB system liar to Melihodi,sm' in some degree mined,hostility to the Act from the first, and con', 

,other pulj'i~tions, 02' 1M' Books, showd the bleaeing of purity, it must'not beassum,ed that E)veryw, ,8oIld under it her miniliters, if not sequently there have been continuolls and per. 
!)e add2'e88ed to the Book--Stewa2'd, Btw. none are holy but those who profeae to have experi. luxurious y sustained, have at leaat in general siaieDt efiorts to evade or violate it, but, the 
WILLI4M B1UOOS. T02'Onto, enced the bleaeing of a clean heart, in the special heim mad~ moderately comfortable i but what we vi~nce of the temperance party has secured the 

.A.UO~ationsinttmtled'tOf'tnseHwn ,sense 01' the term. But there are a number of causes wish to IIphasize is that this svstem necessarily conviction BoIld punishment of so many of the 
(.n, the OhIri8tian Guatrd:ian s1wuZd be wlrlch have prevented the views and experiences of implies 'ble provision for so much of life as, olIenders that their prospeots must be some. 
add'l'98sed to the llldito2'. T02'Onto. the co~paratively few who regardthemeelves as the IIlIIoy rema.in to her ministers, when they are no wha.t discouraging. The same lessons applied in 

" , " 
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

special witneaeea for entire sanctification, becoming longer ablb to do circuit work. It is 80 just 80Ild future Wl]), in all probability. ultimately oom. 
more widespread. There have been, Jilven in Meth· equitable },laim which' every Methodist minister,' p1ete 80 cure, whioh present indicatIons show iii! 
odist cir<;les, a. good deal of diversity of teaching on who, becapse no longer able to discharge its duties, well begun. In the meantime the business is 
the subject. Views have been presented by some retires from the aotive work, has upon the Metho· growing more BoIld more into disrepute bV reason 

,TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SE,PT. tBBIi. which others have deemed objectionable, It has disll Chur6n. and is in no sense a oharitv or bene, of its being claBBed among misdemeanors, and 
::::::;:================================' sometimes happened that those who put themselves vci1ence uPon which I?-e I;ta.s no claim, but that every successful prosecution strengthens this 

SOBIPTUB.A.L HOLINESS. in the front 'as witnesses of holinese wel,'e n,either oonceded by the generosity of the compassionate. sentiment. Whatever may be 'said to tho con. 
mentally nor ~orally qualified for leadership. The And we p~lieve that it is iD. this light that the great trary bV interested parties, the weight of relia.ble 

W}:lile,all Christians agree that holiness is essen· doctrine has not infrequ'ently been taught in a way mass of o~r intellIgent laity reg"rd it, 80Ild because teatimoily affirms the almost total suppresllion of 
tialto usefulness and happinese, there has been con· that diaparaged justifiCation as of smaP account com· of thilll thel have Aen8r9usly respolsded to the ca.lls 80Ilything like open traffic, 80Ild wherever the busi. 
siderable variety of opinion in the ChUI'ch respecting p~ with the If second blesliing. o

, A gaod many of :in i~s beijaJf which have been Iila.de upon tham. ness survives at all, it is in holes and comers. 
its actual import, and the means of attaining this those who profess thisbleslling make a hobby of it, Tl:!at the~ 'will oontinue to do so under' existing The beI!.6ficial efiects of the Act are already ap. 
condition as a personal experience. We publish as if it WII.!> s,omething added to religion,' instead.of circumstances we do not doubt, 80Ild therefore parent in the increased comfort of many homes 
elsewhere !lOme of Mr. Wesley's thoughts, on this being simple godllneae of charaeter and life. It has believe,ttrat lwith' judicious and timely manage- that were impoverished by drink,8oIld the pro. 
subject; also a letter from a lay'man on entire sanc· also sometimes been presented as if it were a way of mant, t' hole Bum asked for C80ll be obtained, tection of tlie youth from the a.1Iarements of the 
tification, from some of whose eonclusions many will attainh:tg a mature Chriatian character, without the and oUf ren on the fund 'be pa.id the full traffic as oonducted under a license system,oan. 
diaeent; but it may lead some to study the whole practice of self.denying ellort and eamest endeavor. amouI!t W, ich the Disoipline allows them. not be other thBoll 80 most important safegnard to 
question more carefully. We will, not criticise our Holinese has 81so been too often spoken of as.if· it , J:, u • .. 'them. The tempera.nce people of Halton deserve 
co~spondent's views any further than to say that was something ~egative-a mere preparatory: cleans~ SOBIP1fUBE LESSONS IN SOHOOLS •. praise for the self.denying zeal andlilnergy with 
the common objection, thllt the new birth includes ing-instead of the positive graces of the Holy Spirit, ~I which they h&ve thus bu fought' their battle i 
nA1'son,al holine"" and, therefore, precludes the need' 'b' h h t d "l' L 4+A l' Our neighbor the Pre.byterian R(fUi6W has a, 
r- -.., enrlC mg t e ear an .we. a .... "r y, l?l. some o~ous p~ph on the question of the Bible in BoIld, judging by the Bpirit of the II camp," they 
of a further distinct work of sanctifying grace, is not instancee, the ,doctrine has been weighed. down with the School, in 80Il article OIl the recent Teachers' may' be depended upon to acquit themselves 
well takeB. For whether we maintain that sancti· notions about faith·healina, which would not pro.' e __ 11 11' fut ' 

." , Conventiop, • It saya: " The convention, on a qlUt<lly we m UI'e. 
fieation ia a progr'l'lssive or an instantaneous work, all mote its peplilarity among the most intelligent and . 
must admit that ,conversion does not neceaearily, th h f I 1 In th' 1 d previous oCoasion, expressed the opinion that the, ----..+, ... ""'.+.---

oug t U peop e. some cases, ,e epecta a vo- Bible sbo1;i,ld be read in a.1I the schools. but the, 
MISBEPBESENTIN60ALVINISM. imply entire sanctification, and that it is desirable cates of entire sanctification have become a sect in ' 

and practicable for every converted person to Beek the Ohurch, distinguished by the censoriouenese with' action of IEhe Minister in providing a geries of 
and obtain larger measUl'eB of ~ctifying grace, and which tl;tey disparaged the ministry atid the Church. Scriptu~ lesSODs Booms in some quarters to be Our Presbyterian brethren often complain that 
to "go on to perfection." These are some of the causes ,that have prevented the accepted, f a satiafactory compromise. We have Calvinism is grossly misrepresented by those who 

W'th t terin·... di . f h . already sttted that we do not 10Qk upon this as a. oppose it. Not long ago. 80 worthy Presbyterian 
1 ou en g 11. .. 0 a ecU8Blon 0 t e pomts epeciaJ doctrine of purity, or perfect lave, ex~cising ''''ti''''--''o.!v,,: "OIU"l'on of "he problem, nor,"~~ we ,. " d th " h 'f 

that have been raiSed in the difierent expositions of a wid~r inftuence. But none of these tliings should ..... "......,v -;,.". u...... mws.er expresse to us e opmlon, t at 1 we 
thia subiect, or advocating any particular theNI'V, we G d' 1 "-_ h ' d thirs' see how tHe Presbyterian Cburch C80ll be content on.1y could SE18 Calvinism aright, 80S he saw it, all 

~ --J prevent 0 s peop e u:um ungenng an tlDg with anow)ng matters to remain as they are. The our objections would vanish. In the last issue 
desire to offer a few remarks on some practical phases after righteousness. Full consecration must precede nation cannilt prosper that deliberately puts aside of the Presbgterian Reili6W, the Rev. James, 
of the question. On practical points there ia sub· the indwelling of the sanctifying Spirit. The pro- God's 'W'or!d "nd "U"-"l'tu"es a oomproml·se..:..... '. 
stantial unity·, it is maiuly about theoretic vieWs . f G d' t d 0'" ed' g p' WI" "...... u -.. Middlemiss, of ,Elora, published the first of 80 

ml8eS 0 0 are grea an _ce III reClOUS. e thmg of n's invention. No good has ever come series of article's on "Misconceptions of Calvin. 
that there is di .... ,"" eement. It must be admitted by should not s-'"'er our narrow unbelievinO' thoughts 

~-.,- UJ1' . , ." , of compr . s that make sacrifioe of' trut4 80Ild ism,'~ in whioh he maintains that the teacbings of 
all tha~ among converted persons there are wide dif. to rob them of their rich meaning. He is Ii "ble to prinoiple, we do noli ,look for any lasting good Oalvinism are misapprehended BoIld misrepresent • 

. ferences of relimous character. Some, the <TAnuine- do eVAoeding' obun.l--tly "bove all that we ask 
.,- .,- M"''' Will..· from th1s attempt at yoking together ixicompa.. ed more than those of any other system that 

n.'ofwhoseconverm.onwewould'notdeny,areweak or think." tib.es." l~', seem' ed"o us·that theprenA,l'ationof f t h" ' h h' 'f S • 
in faith, and have very limited religious enjoyment. •• • •• • r- pro eeses 0, ex Iblt t e teac mg 0 ollptnre 
Others have strong faith, great peace, and are more Scripture ~essons for reading in a.1I the public respecting OUI'salva.tion. We are not disposed to 

THE fjUPEB.A.NNUATION FUN:p. schoo1e wa;~ an import8ollt measure that ought to deny that Calvims, ' m has been misrepresented. fully consecrated to God. By whatever terms we ' 
may characterize these two classes of Christiana, it is We invite the attention of Saperintendenfls of give muo,' gratifioation to Christian people. AU religious systems have boon misipprehended, 
~t1y to be desired that those who aI.:e jn,the'lower Distriolis,BoIld Oircnij;s to 80 le~ter Up~)D our. fourth There is ~o compromise in preparing a series of through prejudice BoIld imperfect knowledge. Even 

. plaJ:!,e should riae into the higher state., The pro~ page from the Rev. ~ ames Gray, Treasurer of the ;lessons ~o~e used, ins~ead of using the Bible itseH. the Roma~ Capholioll-repudiate thE:. way in ,which, 
mises of the Bible and the exp,erience of many 8uper8ollnuation Fund, in which he expla.ill8 at Theile les,~ns are the words of Holy Scriptare. ProtestBollts state Romish. views. We oertainly 
Christians show that this is. possible. In the lives of length the basis upon whioh the oirj)uit as,sess. Only 80 selEllcti~n could be read in Bolly C&Be. Is it ,not have oUen good reason to complain of the way in, 
Luther, John Wesley,.Pr~ident Edwards, Dr. Chal- ments are made .. The C~mittee. it '¢U b~ soon, better thati the lessons should be selected by com·, whioh Methodism has been misrepresented by 
mers, and many otha:s, therll w~e <Ustinet transition proceeded in striot aooorda.nce with the directions petent pe~SOIl8 than to leave this to the ohanoe caricatures of unfair and unfriendly oritics. 
periods, in which they rose into a higher spiritual of the Diacipline, ~hich, according to th~ ~t whim,ofte..,hers? All agitation for such religious But we believe the complaint of Imsrepresenta.' 
life, marked by 80 great increase of peace, power, and judgment Of the General Conferenoe, indicates the instruction as ca.nnot he practica.lly carried out in tion in theology is ollien made when oritics of a, 
usefUlness. ' 'most just BoIld equitable standard by which the sohools a.1i~ended by 'children of all denomina.- system press its principles or dogmBs to their' 

It 'may also be safely assumed that' the attainment estimates oan be made, BoIld although ,the amount tiollli! cBolloply injure OUI' Whole school system, inevi6ab1e logical conl!!eq nences. Many hold BoIldl 
of 'this experillnce depende more upon close 'and asked foris consider~bly in excess ofthahe'quired aDd tend t9wards a svstem of Separate Oharch defend dogmas from whose logical results they 
devout folloWing' after holinese in simple faith, md last year, i~ is oertainly not,beyonq. tl,ie_ability of Schools; Moat of those who talk most 10uiUv recoil. A difie~noe should be made between a, 
faithful consecration to God's service, than upon the the Ohuroh as a whole, nor are the.a.BBessmentllso a.hou~ reli!ious instmction in the sohools are doctrine and the individual who holds it. If ~Y' 
adoption of any special theory of entire sanc~ifiCf!.tion. la.rge in any oase as fio be oppressive. It so hap, known to f~yor Church schools. We fail to see man's view is s\town to fairly involve certain oon·· 
Of course, the'promiaes of God ofierlng power over pene4 that a considerable number of meD, whose 'how the ,Scriptrure lessons which have been S8oll0- sequences, it is no answer to this for the person, 
sin and th~ gift of the sanctifying Spirit, must be long term of servioeoonstitutesa. heavy olaim upon tioned and' V prepared bV representatives of who holds this view to say that he does not' 

:grasped by faith, or, we .cannot receive the bleBBings the 'funds, were obliged by, the iIlfirmities of the di Ohurches, C80Il be ca~led "putting. aooept the conolusion. This seems to us to be the' 
ollered. But suc~:men as ~,aDluel Rutherford, Fime- advanced age to retire from the activ~',woi:k at the a,Bide'God ord," or 'II saorifulinf5 tmth and prin- cause' of the general complaint 01 Calvinists., 
lon, E4ward Payson, Robert McCheyne, and Harlan. last Conferenoes. Over such evenus, MI. gray oiple.",T is not so. There BOOmS to· be 80Il Striotly carried out to its logical result, the' 
Page, would not have expreseed themselves in the justly Elays, tbe Board has no control. Its busfuess a.nimus in e Revi6W's remarks which we do not Calvinism of the Confession of Fa.ith would landl 

I'S to estima"e 'and apnnrtion the sum requ;';'ed to understlmal. We are strongly in favor of the th h h ld 't ' -"--' fa same ~erma as Wesley and Fletcher; yet we/cannot .• >:~ ... ~ ose w o. OlIn neCeS81uoae18oll talism. But; 
doubt that they enjoyed what we mean by holiness moot current cla.i!llB, whioh it oannot reasonably Bible in t~r Bchools, and, flherefore, feel grat.ified mosb of those who csJl themselves Calvinists are. 
of heart. It, will hardly be questioned that this full be expected 'will rema.m stationary. None c8.n at what hail been done by the present Minister of not fatalists. The ConfeSsion makes salvation, 
consecration to God,implying strong faith and supreme resist the I¥lva.noe of time nor the physical infir'ini. Eda~tion.lin the way of practica.llV,carrying out unconditlonal. Bun Presbyterians do not teaoh. 
love for Ohrist, is essential to spiritual power and ties Incident to old age, and unless it so hapPEi1ls this good }~~a. We see, no II yoking together of or act 80S if salvation was unconditional. They, .. 
~t usefulness. The men and women. who have that ministers "ceaee at onoe to Work Imd llve, II inCOmpatibles " in n. . illogicaJly, we think, hold 80Ild teli.oh what theyr 
peen centres of spiritual· infi~ence. \Utd eminently' the time will c,ome when eaoh in tUrn wpl fall , ' SJ:10TT ACT," ;; H.A.L~ON. should not consistently hold if t,heir principles are! 

, succeaeful inexteilding the kingdom of Christ in the upon this fund. To p:J.aintain its integrity IS there., tme. 1llVangellcaJ Calvini~ts teaoh that salvation' 
worl4, owed more to their spiritual gifts than to fore the duty as well as the interest of every At the idilfjon Temperance Camp last week is to be ofiered to all. and that men are lost be" 
their superior intellectual powers. This faet is full member of Conferenoe, and happily there is no the session~,on Tuesday were devoted to a 'Scott ,callBe they reject salvation i but these things &r8' 

of suggestive instmction to all OltriStians. fund toward whioh the Church more ohoorfully Aot Qo~noe, ha.virig speoial referenoe to flhe true, becallBe the distinguiahing features of Oav. 
, In view ?f the prominence given to the doctrine responds. And why not? Whatever may be,tme enforoemenjt of the Act in the county of HaJl!On. vinism are not tme. The fact thali the logic at: 
of holiness of heart in Mr. Wesley's teaching, and the of a few charges,-and they are but fewoompara.. Seveml geptlemen from different parts of the common sen.se is too strong for the oreed is no 
large amount of exposition it has received from lead. bively-even now the salaries phld ~n the gr6l!Jt oouetv spoke of its operation in thell respective vindication of the creed. 
ing Methodist'writers in England and America, the majoritv of cirouits not only, forbId t~e hope of 10caJities.hI agreeing tha.t open treating 80Ild . If OUI' Presbyterian brethren mean that Ar. 
question is often asked, Why is it not more promi. aooumulating anvthing for old age, but &re inade, drinking h~ abnost, if not quite disappeared i minian theologians have found it necessary to 
Dent in our prea;ching 1 Ind why do so few of, our quate to, present wants. Few appreciate the 80Ild i;luI;t tlibugh tio some extent, especia.lly in the misrepresent Ca.lvinism,. in order to give force to 
people profese to live ,in the enjoyment of' perfect dem80llqs ~ade upon a minister's purse by the calls towns, the ]~w was violated, it was nevertheless their objectioBS against it, we are di!lPosed to 
IGV~ 1 . This is a delicate and difficult' question to of oha.ri:ty, his literary needs, expens~s of travel, practically i,well enforced. Wbatever drinking deny this. There is no neceasibv for any carioa
answer. But, withorlt attempting any fomtal reply, etc., nor how narrow is the income left a~er all was, done::had to be done secretly. no man tUI'e or misrepresentation to mBke a point against; 
we may ofier a few suggestions which mli.y help to these demands are 'met. And with' muoh gr~ter throu~hout:lthe whole county daring to keep an Calvinism. The plain langua.ge of thl::> Confession 
tlu;.ow some light upon it. With regard to the emphasis th~seremarks al'ply to the men whose open blloi:. )~ts efieots are also salutary, 80Ild the of Faith 80Ild the Catechisme declares that 'God 

'teaching of thtj,-Methodist pulpit, we ca,nnot adm,it ministry began IIlIIony years ;go; To thes~ 'men lOBS o.! liOO+e fees has not been f9llow~d by the ha,s from all ~teruity 'ordained some men arid 
the sweepingJcb.arges sometimes made of neglect to the Church owes all the oomfort that' adequate increa~ Gr:ation predicted. In· the village of angels unto lite, and appointed others to 'perdi
teach holiness. If a preacher gives as much Promi. means' oan throw around their deolining years, to Georj1etown, where there had been. several ,tion. 8oIl,d that the number of these is so infallibly 
nence to the theine of hoJineae as is giveJ!. to it in say nothing of the mere pittanoe which the-conati· licensed ht1e1s, and where the people were told fixed that it O8ollnot be ohanged. Effectual call. 
the New Testament, he cannot be fairly charged with tution of the fund allows. Moreover, Methowst bV the pr~·liqtior party that the adoption of the mg, irresistible grace, a hmited atonement, BoIld 
neg~ecting to tea:h the doctrine. I~ ~ Jp.iniater usage has~ever .pointed to this fund- as pne ,to Aot would be followed by largely inoreased taxa.- final perseverance aBBume the tmth of this elec. 
preaches repeUtance towards God and faith towards which pastors ~t look foward with some \lorifi, tion, the rate is but silI;ty cents on a thousand tion and reprobation. and are in harmony with 

. oar I,.ord Jesus Chri'at-;...if he warne faithfully a~st dence. :[ii is not necessary tha.t we 'refer to' the dollars :mor'b than when licenses were iBBued. In it. When we urge the obi ec ti6n, tha.t a.ccording 
every, form of sin, and holds up before his people the methods of Official Boards to explain our meaning. the township Of Esq nesing the .increa.~ IS bn,t to this God is represented ascollBigIling to eternal 

. rich promises of peace and powsr, joy and strength.. . Those familiar with the oircuit schEi<lulea, know twelve oeIi~' to the thouslWd dollars, for whio,h perdition, for not believing in Oltrist, those whom 
growth in grace, and victory over sin, .he is prejl.Ch. that the entire' oalcula.tion, with tb,e exception it is probable there will soon be compensation 80S he had by his own decree ordained to unbelief, 
ingholiness, though he may not have given promi. h41ted at, IS upon the pastor's needs for the ,ti~e the pOOl r~te of $600 required allllua.1ly under appointed unto death and excilnded from life, and 
nence to instantaneous entire sanctification. Holi-, heing. How much Will it coat him, with st;rict 'licenses forjtbe support of pauperism, every case, to whom he does not give the grace of saving 

I 
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faith which be gives to the el61~~,we do not uiia
represent, C&1vinism. We simply assume that it 
means what it eavs. 

meeting, held on' Frida.y I&st, it wa.s resolv dto has'been entered a.gaJn!!t Mr. Stead, editor of the NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS; 
adopt the most stringent mesns of Btiwlpin~ out Pall Mall Gazette, for apducting the girl Eliza 
the disease, which, ad it is' propagated by ,ireot Armstrong to show t1!e facility tl,l&t exists for ~The Century for September opens with an excel. 

-----0.+1 ... ..,."+'4---'" 
WABDBN :MASSIB VI.NDI.OATBD. 

infe, ction', ,is pre,ventlble. . '. '] " Ge -'" B th"_1 
, U .'U ensnarmg young gIl s. ner.... 00 IS .... SO lent portrait, of General Grant, and oontains his 

charged with; being a partv to this abduction. ~~ account ofth~ Siege of Vioks~,9i'g. Am.ong gen. 
Neitber the publIc nor thepartiflls ,dllOOtIy' en' ,AF:FAI.BS I.N BBI.TAIN. Those who are oPPosed. to the authors of this eral conten1isare~anforte de Sienna, second paper. 

gaged in prosecuting the chargesa.gainst Mr. ThepoIiti(l&1 circleB of England are ' : 11 of exposure rejoice at the prospeot of Mr • .8tead being The Silent South; The Bostonians, chapter VIII. ; 
Massie, Warden of the Central Prison, will com-' eohoes of the coming conilic,t. Each ,p~tv is I ying made to soffer, and that Mr. Booth WIll be dis- Among thl'! Red Roofs of Sussex i Whom He Lov-

, h f th C '''redited. 'W," do not:believ" 'that Mr. Booth is ' plain of. any disposi~ion on t e part 0, e om·, to forecast the result of thl'l elections. Th great .... '" .. eth, He Ch,as~neth j Crow's Nes,t j The Great 
mission before 'whom they w~e investigated, to question of the hour is, how will the ne Jy E;ln- guilty of the improper conduot ascribed 'to 'him, River of Alaska j A Woman's D~yof the Siege'of 
prevtlnta full and thorough inquiry. Everv franchised vote' ?The DiberalB assume th t they and we thiDk it likely tbat the trial of Mr? Stead Vick~burg j Connecticut in the Middle Ages j New 
possible opportunity ",as given the prosecutio~Bliouldna.turaUy be in sympatlly wi,h thd"partv will be more damaging to his opponents than to Wine; The Twilight ofthe"Peets ; and Abigail 
to sustain the charges whioh had been made, if that conferred on them the right to vo'. On him. " ": Becker. ' Among the memoranda' of the CIvil 
evidence were ava.ilable to do So. The testimony the other hand, a large lproportion of new ' '4 • ,f War are 'papers from 'General Gra:nt, ,Schuyler 
of prisoners and' ex-prisoners, IIl8oily;of them 6vi- voters are tenants of Conservative la.ndl anq.' Ata recent meeting of the A,merica.n:Ba.r Asso· Hamilton, Philip St. George Cooke, Rev. W. H. 
dently not too weil disposed 60ward the War~en, therefore under their Influence. It is gular ciatioJ:i held 'at Albany, some facts were disolOsed Hitohcock and ,Campbell Brown. In the other 
and of guards who, were intriguing against him, that on all' hands i~ is' cOJlcedeq, that !if Mr. which indicate a D,ecessi.y for iI. thorough reform departments there is the usu&l variety of intereSt. ' 
was nd""';tted. "Amp'Ie time was allowed for pro. " . _"',, h in legal pro~edingB in that country. In a report ,mg' mnt .. ",-. ' ' 

.. .... Gladstone's VOIce, will permit ~\lmto ~ ~SB te submitted by Judges Dillon a.nd Field, two of the .. ""'" 
curing witnesses, and every needful fa.eility' was people at some of i\he great centres, he ~l lead ablesll members of the IIoBsooiatjon, it was stated -The /!ortnigh,tly Review for August conta.bie am-
furnished for their appearance before the Com, ~is followers to victory. If not, the reswd:'will be cles as foUows :-L The Paris Newspaper Press ,; 
~;eol'on', "~d now that the evidence, in so far as it . If th8.t. the average life ofa Ia.wsuit in some of the . 
.... ~ ..... doubtful. Parnell has come out in favor of the States:is s~ yeaJ's, whipll is ~quivalent to saying fl. TheIn~rnatiOJJAl Tribunals of Egypt; ,III. 
relates ,to the testimony of witnesses, is all in,a.n repeal of the Union of Ireland with Eng! I d. in a the result of 80 vast proportion of the suits in" Pasteur's Life and Labors, a very interesting paper 
UDprejudicedpubllc has doubliless concluded'that wsy that neither party can approve. S ,r,far. he·by ])frs. Lynn' Lytton; IV. Yacht Racing; V. Lord 

b f volved is not detenpineq, by justice or equity, but 
the prosecution bad 80 very small asis 0 .tact 80S a has made common cause with the pre.sent 9overn- by the comparative length of the purses of the Peterborough; VI. Death.&nd Afterw&rds, by Edwin 
foundation for their charges. A,B to the charge ment, and the Irish par~y has ,gi-yen it neral litigants, ,The principal 'cause of such yexa.ti01l8 Arnold, C.S.I.; VII. Private Bill Legislation; 
of unjust di.scrimination agains~ Roman C",tholics, support. There is no !loubt that at pr the delays may he easily deduced frQmthe faot that VIII. The New· Naturalism; IX. 'Midsummer in 
it was nob sust!i.ii:led by 80 par~icle of evidence; Government party is anxioul!I to "on the in some States '\.in fnlly half the cases ~ppealed the Soudan, by Brigadier.Gener,a1 HenrY ;BraCken-. 
and although it was proven that for a short time Parnellites. BUli the idea. of English ation the decision of the lower court is reversed, while bury, C.B.; X. Medical Speculation,' by Morrell 
bad meat was served to the prisoners, it was mad~ being directed by the Land League p' :' Vis so Mackenzie, M.D., a rejoinder to an interesting paper 
equ' -'Iv 01°"" that it was discontinued as soon as nI'" E 1 d th t d "-'te I_II: ' '. in the 'best' judged States ol?e case in five is re- , b XI Ch h d S te' 

IW 1 ""'" '!lDpop ar In ng an, a 80 eLW1litllU1ance, verseQ,." ;Suoh,'a state of things imp~s E;lither a in a pleVlous ~um. er ; • UIC an ta m 
the Warden was made aware of its quality. It is with Parnell and his followers wouldc use the Scotland, by' Lord Balfour of Burleigh. The 
now pre"', ygenlilrallybelieved that ne,itherofthese d f f th Go 't P l! h tl; oomplexitv.in the laws of the sever&l States ... 01 ' , 

\10 e eat 0 e vernmen • arae 80S over- which malies their correct Interpretation possible other departments &re, &S us' ....... an mteresting sum-
. sn-.lfi.cations "onstitute the 'real motive for the r.eached·,him. self in adoptina Irish indepe d.'1 ence as . '-," ry ·of c".....;.~t events with Editor's com,m,ents. 1;"-- ... only to an,expert, or tl;lat'the'iudiciaryof the lower...... ......LV.o.& 

prosooution, though they so appeared i~ the for· 80 part of his plan. Some form of local se ~"govern-, courts is badly seleclied', whloh is inevitable where -The Popular Science Monthly for September con-
m&l proceiJure, but that Mr. Massie's chief offenoe ment may before loug be conceded to Ir ~and, but it is at least possible that the election may turn 'tains: I. The Relations Of Railway ManagerS and 
was committed upon 80 certain occasion when, independenoe never can be conceded "e Eng. more upon the po, Utical tendencies of the candidate Employees. II. ,The Present Aspec~ of Medical 
l'n obedience to hie convictions of duty, be, lefueed 1_ d l'S one of tbe great states of E e The 

... n . .. .. " than 'upo~ I:!.is forensio knowledge. A natur&1in- Education. III. Insect Pertilization of Flowers. 
the demand or a priest for· tihe relea.se of a prisoner attempt to aohieve the impossible is lik~lv to dis· !erenoe is' that courts exi!>t. for the administration IV.. Origin of:Mail an~ the Other V erteb~te8, illtis-. 

w.w "o.l ..... w .... t!IttU U .' of J'ustice, Qut evidence what mat is likely to be trated. V. An Experiment in .Primary Education 
from close co-"-ement w, ho bad been pI,aced there "re"I't P~""'eU and 1--" to his over.~1 Wi Lord' 
for '80 bre, a.e. h of,prison,' discipline. Resistance to 'D--dolph Cbu--'-'U's recent ""-eh j: Sheffield 

.1.-...0 , """", -1;"-- . , Ilppears to be a remote and nncertail;i quantity to (II), VL The Faulla of the Seashore. VIr; 
eccle .. ;nntial auth. oritv is one of the offenc(!s which hn·s '---n' .. dI'snppom' tmen" It throw scarcely ' 

......, .. ....,.,.... . u. p~plewho s~k it in, the oourts of our neigh· Siberia and the Exiles. VIII. How Spelling 
the creed of Romanism does not willingly forget any light upon the futurl)l policy of th Go,etn· bors. Damages the Mind. IX. Sunlight and the Earth's 
or forgive, and therefore the means which long ment; and is silent on, Parnel's recent deparli!lle ia , II • ,,' Atmssphere. X. The Science of Morality: XI. 
experie~ce has taughtthem how to'u~ to the on I~h independence. Parnell wild probably "Wedirecttheattentionofourreaderstotheadver- RecentProgreBS in Biology. XII. The Primitive 
best advantage were ."'. once employed to dis. hinder inore thu help the party pe is t\suppose,d tisement of ~ev:. J., W. Jones, of Drogheda, Ireland. Ghost anq His Relations. :XUI. The Physiology of 
cover, if possible. some ground of complaint' to support in England. " P~ease ~~d It. . It IS an appef for help ~~ Ca.na- 'Colors. XIV. Sketch of Pro Gustav Na~tig\U. 
aga,inst the Warden's government-if not, indeed, ' II • •• . dIan fnel,lds of Ireland tow&i'ds that DllBSIOn:, and, Other contents as usual. " ,; . 
to provoke him to some offence which wowd se; It is reported that by a rooent great rain storm especially in support of an importaJ,lt educati,"ona} . 

, ed th t ..... -t h ' 't d th ,- II. thlr~ -The first article in the September nUDlber of cure his dismissaJ, i.n which ev~nt it was hop 80 - e wors...... as VlII e e pm ~ In U.1 . institution at Drogheda, which is seriously in need . 
" . ' , the AndovlI1"Re'ci1Wl concludes Rev,. S. W. Dike's Roman Qatholic might bll appointed to stfcceed years~there has bOOn terrible ,q,eBj;rn n of lije .'of fw;Lds to carryon the wor,k for which ,it has been 

. d 'li d" t . C to C""-- ' . 't discussiOn of "The RehgiOus Pr,oblem of the him. Gnardswere tampered Wlth, iSClP ne reo an proper y m an ,n, llLIJ.aI'. (. VlCIDl y. established. Cl\Dadian Methodism owes a good deal 
laxed j . ~. doubtiess muoh of the turbulence More, than 10,000 V, ersona 10. st. thtll1 ,,:i llves,, a, nQ, to Irish Methodism. Drogheda, on the Boyne River, Country Town." Rev. Robe~ J. Nevin,D.p., roo·. 

&l nIt t d I ft d ti f t t tor of St. Paul's Church, Rome, gives 80 thrilling whioh prevailed among ~he prisoners. was so m., 1 u ,es are e In a oon 1 on 0 r arva. ,10.11. is a spot of .historic interest. tliat has special claims on account of the devotio.n and 1ll&ltvrdom 0.£ Pan~ 
o;hig'to'a; prIestly iiimgU:~~'for~the-!ptini!!lIment' En~lle vill,ages .. wer..e SUbmE!l,Red,'_. or,~w;e.Pt.~~. ~'.': ·protestan. ta. '" 1,:[. ethodism, should not be suffered to 

, , , f' d th d silk 1 "It tel' zani, wbo died in Rome last November. p,:. 
of 80 public officer who, in the, ex~rcise 0 hIS an e nce an crop!! are a ?rl! en l:r ~ decline for want Qfhelp at a point where pro~stant-:· Nevin writes from pe~soriaJ acquajntance wit):! 
officiaJ duMes, refused to submit to the insolent destroyed. Many. of the streets. of" rnton were ism wo~_,such a glorious victory. Th~'objectia" good Panzani, and inoidentally sheds much light upon 
interference of 0; :Roman Catholic priest. That flooded for several davs. A,t SZlD CIty the ,water one. The Methodists of Droghedaare few,in number, 
this i1!qnisitiorie.l a.ttempt at persecution has in· , ro"':e roug • e ~1 V "w~. ' III "me ~ ~s but plucky and. liberal, and well desen:e any support . " , .' ' b 1~ th h th 't -'I' and ., *' I I " the polioy f\Ild methods of 'pius I~. and the 
giori01l81V failed is gratifying in the.highest de· ,~he water rose III IIoBlngle nIght to 80 h ,~ht offorty t):!atthey may receive from Irish Methodists in Jesuits. 'D; Mcn. ~eans, Esq., of New Yor;k city, 
gree; and possibly the exposure of the plot will feet, and sweepipg over the surrounding cOuntry Canada or the 'lJnited States. 'The Editor of the oontributes a ::valnabIe paper'o.n oountyand town 
be 80 lesson that its promoters,as we,11 &s the carried everything before it. It is ~aid tsat at GUARD1:AN will be happy ~ forward any contribu-. poor-houtles, and tJ;1e systematic e,fforts recently 
dupes, ",h9,' ignorin~ their responsipilitiyfor the Kunin,a market. place neM an . nkment 0' tiolis sent to him for this object. We have departed put forth to rem~dy serious evils in their manage. 
proper discharge of the duties with which they one of the streams con~ected, from: our umalpmctiee of not discrimlnating in favor mant. This MtiOle fitly follows ~r. :\\f(lredith's 
were entrnsted, lent themselves.. to a wicked which brings the water from the of local entlirpr,ises; because an appe&1 from the hi the Augustnum~r on county jails. Mr. Henry 
attemvt~o roin tP~r ohief, will not soon forget. rivers, the majority of t~e inha r'~ts were Boyne issometliing special. Cabot Lodge portrays ;President J;\la.dison with 

. , •• "4 drowned 'by the water breakIng thr gh the em- . If. '4 ' remarkable skill. :Und~r the head of .. Archm· 
SMALL-POX INM ONTBBAL. bankment, ,while of.' those wno esc th~ . first Th~ .Ohristian Advocate, N, Y.. spea.kUig of the: ologi~N otes, ': Profe~sor Taylor reviews anum-

, .1\11 wili ~ glad, to bea.rthat the sm&ll.pox, rush of the flood, manywhu sough ge upon prospects of the' SalvatiOn Army in the :United ber of recent d1soovenes, and Professor Woodrn!J: 
which had threatened to beoome' epidemic in Mon- a piece of rising ground' near were j~yertaken bV States, sa VS : .. Ther~ are signa of the tot&lno~ces the v~ry Important :Ell ~ayoum manu· 
..... eal,· is 80, bating. The anxieliy and alarm cause, d the ris~g waters and overwhelmed. !;Many heart- break-up of the S&lvation ArmV in this oountJiy. scnpts, and gIves 80 oareful resume of .the dIscus-
.... rendmg scenes are depictedl by the '!writer, from S h' '-- _,. th f' sion which lB going on over the a.lleged Gospel 

, by the somewhat exaggerated reports 'of its rava· , omet 1n~ .,...,s. t_en ,away, e measure 0 ,sym· fr9.flll1eIit. The Editorials consider The Pl!>rtition 
ges b8.ve hli.d a bad effect on" general J buBi· whose letter 'this intelligenoe is ,and who pathy WhICh was freely given at first. Th,e of New .Guinea, and; The Work of the Holy 

Ie did lik t ". M .. - -, says'that the Buffering which 1S b endured by opinion expressed when, their work firs,t opened Spm' "t-the '--.., being 80 oontinuation, of th. e s,eries !iess; ~ timid peop· not e 0 VlB1t on\ILell!1. '" ...., 
. . thousands in the province. in conseqnence of the in. this "' .. un· ........ ' tbat the Churches ,conI", and,soon en.~til, ed •• 'PrQgressive Orthodoxy." Houghton" wl::iiie the disease was repOrted to be so prevalent. I ! "'" V".1 u B~' 

1ilvery practicable' effort is .. being made to' arre!'lt ~ '" E l h G d A I destru, ction of their . homes and of ~1;le supply, o. f wowd, do ail the work the Army proposed to do" M1.iRin & Co., oston. 
food, is pitiful. "is stili held. N,O organization outside'the Church ,-. Pome!fT'anatea ,Tom an 'fig u aT en. : se ec-the spread of the malady in the ci~y, and'to pre- fro th P f R b t B N 

"'ent" l'tS ""', ;'--m·on, to other parts of 'the country. Th Ie h' ~. • H. d' te! .... · ed' ,:. is called for when the'Church is alive. The one tlon. m e oems 0 0 er, r~wnmg. ew 
• "'........ e te grap lC repor's m lca Suram. re __ lesson of v&1ue which ~he\ Arm' y "enches is thnt York: Clu!.utauqna. Press. T.his httle volum,eof 

, Welea.rn that the diSease has been,&1most. wholly tions between, Germa1!Y·and 'Spain i : consequence u .... d f B g 
...... -"':..ed "0' th, French-Cima.i'iianswho are opposed J h .. f th C li b J th f the Church mav safely go outside th'rChlirches extracts may give Bome .. ~a. 0 • ~~n. s 
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to v"'-cination. Fro~ private informil.tion,we 16I!>ln Th f I' 'S" , 'tense ~~ii Madrid the IoU .. ... V UQD 

"'" , e. ee Ing lD pam IS In • ". for a long 'time. But l&tterly we 'have been too ings. Browning i~ eminently sugR!'lstiV,!3' 't~se 
, thatvac'cmati,Qn has been shown, durmg the pro· German Legation was inswted, the j ,mbassv was ,..., ' and powerfnl. BlB thoughts are like lightnmg 
,~~ Qf the disease, to be an effoo,l;'aal protectiOn attacked and 80 bonfire built of the I ·ture. The much a.f:rald"of eccentno methods." fiashe'8, which reveal hidden scenes. But the reo 

, against it. Scarcely ~Y' va.ecinated p,ersons have Spanish' Ministrv, with the conc II enCI!! of 'the If • If putation he has for being abstruse. rugged and 
, taken the disease, ani! in cil.ses where any srich king. has sent an ultimatum 'the German Although to,mOat men the clima.te of the PoIa.r hard to understand, has kept the great xnajority 

of EngIisll readers Ignorant of his writings. ThQse 
caught the infection it was in 8 very li~t form. Government requesting the ev n of the, regions ma;kes a: reside»ce in the far North more un- who read these fragments may want to know 
It is said Ghat Sir Francis Hincks was not va.ecin- islan~ taken possession. of. Ge offers to iJ;l.viting and up.desirable than any other part of the more of him. 
ated. Faliher Dowd, of ~';. Patrick's Chttrch, said submit the question of title ~o tioni and, glob~,it has,been the common report of travellers -The Southern QuaTtll1''r Review for JnIV opeIis 
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cQngregaMon. and the Y0t\Ug man impplyin~ for oommission, she pas nothing to II. That she tne. stream of emigration flowing toward our country. extent of religious ideas in the world. 
Rev. J:ames Awde, of Douglas Cburoh,catight the can sucooed in any a~liempt to re ; ver possession But the last census showed that qUite & number of 
iute, ction by. tra.v~lling in 80, sooond.cl~ car,' lliu.d oy force, shonI, d she be so roo s to make it, Greenlanders bad 'settled in the United States, and d U_': "C" The Toronto Stove. an .IWIILIufacturmg 0., l 
had a slight attack. There seem~ to be no feeling no one will believe, and there is e probability; there are enough Icelanders nowreeident in. Dakota, new firm which has "'recentlr begun business i 
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diBel¥le spreac,1ing jbut 'thereis a good 'deiIJ of i tob .. to f~rm a synod of Lutherans. . •. GUARDIAN to which we direct attention • 

. ,~ety le~ t,he rnmors of the progress of the The burning question raiSed b ahe revelations .~ • 14 ... _4. 
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. ooming to Montreal for purposes of pl~ure or lent iniquity, was a nniq?e event i It was ~rgely Rev. A. Ha~~e, of Ottawa,. ~. expected to, b~ instant. 
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CHRISTIAN WARFARE. 

Soldier, go-but not to olaim 
, Moilldtli:lJlg'spoils of emh-born'trea.sure 

Not to build a. vaunting name, 
Not to dwell in tents of pleasure; 

Dream not tha.t the way is smooth, 
Bope not that the thorns sre roses, 

Turn no wistful eye ofyolilth, . 
Where the Bunny b,eam reposes ; 

Thou hast sterner work to do, 
Boats to out thy pasaa.ge through; 

Olose' behind thee gulfs are burn1llg,
Forward·1 there Is no'returning. 

Soldier, rest-but not for' thee 
Spreads the world her downy pillow; 

On the rockthy couch must be. 
While &.rOund thee cha.fes the billow;, 

ThI.ne must be a wa.tohful sleep, 
Weerier tha.ll aDother's waking; 

Such a oha.rge a.s thou dost keep, 
Brooks no moment of forsaking. 

Sleep a.s on the battle-I!.elci, 
Glrded-gmsp;\l!gsword aDd shield, 

Foes thou _t not name or number, 
Ssea.l upon thy broken slumber. 

Soldier, ~se-the war is done: 
Lo I the hosts of hell are '1l.ying; 

'TWaa thy Lord the battle won; 
Jesus vanquished them by dying. 

Pass the stream-before /ibee lies 
All the oonquered la.nd of glory ; 

Bark! what sonlll! ofrapture rise! 
Theile proolaim theviotor'e stllll'J'., 

Soldier,la.y the weapons doWD, 
Quit the sword and take the crown. 

Triumph! a.ll thy foss are ba.n!shed, 
Death ia sla.in ,and earth has va.nished. 

-Oha'l"rotte EU~abet/l, !l'&n'l!~, 1790-181£). 

SERMON 
BY R'EV T. DBWITT TALMAGE. 

THE ROAD TO THE ,Cl'i'Y. 
;... 

H And' aD highway shall be there. aDd away, aDd it shall 
" be ca.Ued The wa.y01 hCllinese; the unclean shall not paSB 
"overitj b .. ~t it shall be {orthoee: ~he wayfaring men"thOugh 
fools, Bmw not err therein. No Ifon eha.ll 'be there, nor any 
ravenoils beast be found 
there' but the 8h&J the 1'Wl' 
eomed of the Lord' Bl!IaJl return, and com: with.sOJ?III! 
and everlasting joy upon their heads: they sh obt8.1n JOy 
and g}a.dneBB, 8.nd SOJ:lOW a.nd sigiling shall dee away,"-
IitiU&ii uxv. 8·10. . 

There are hundreds of ' people in this h01lSe this 
morning who want to find the right road. You some' 
times see a person h&lting at 01'08S roads, and you oan 
ten by his looks that he wishes to asS: a question as 
to what direotion he h'e.d better take. And I stand 
i~ your presence this morning oonscious of.the fl'Ot 
that fIhere are DllIoIly of you here who realize that 
tbere are a tbouslmd wrong roa.ds, but only one right 
one; and I take it for granted that you have come in 
to ask which one it is, Here ~s one road that opens 

. widely, but I have not much faith in it. There are a 
great many expensive toll.gates soattered e.l.l along 
that way. Indeed at everY rod you must p.y in 
tea.rs, or pay ~ genuflexiQns, or pay in flagellations. 
On that road, if you get througs U at e.ll, you have to 
pay your own way; Imd sinoe this differe so muoh 
from what. I have heard in regard to the right way, I 
believe it is 

'TD WRONG WAY. 

, Here is an~r road. On ~ither side of it are 
houses of sinlul entertainment, Imd invitations to 
cOme in, and dine and rest; bu~, from the looks of 
the people who stand on the piazZa, I.am very certain 
it is the wrong hOl1ll6 Imd the wrong way, Here 'is 
anotber-road. It is, very beautiful and macadamized. 
The horseS' hoofs ole.tterand ring, and they who ride 
over it spin e.l.ong the highway, llntU suddenly tbey 
find that the road bree.ks over an emblmkment, and 
uhey try toh&lt. Imd· they saw the bit in the mouth of 
the fiery steed, alld cry .. Ho I ho I" But it is too 
late, 'and-oras,b.I'-they go over the embankment. 
We s~all turn, 'this morning, and see if we caimot find 
a difierent kilid Of a road. 

You have heard of 
TD APPIAN W,A.Y. 

It was three htuidred and My miles long. It was 
,twen~-four feetwiie, and on either side the road was 
a path for. foot passengers. . It was made out of rooks 
cu.tin hexagonal shape and fitted together. What a 
road it must have beeu! Made of smooth, hard 
roCk, three hundred Imd fifty miles long. No wonder 
'that in the construotion of it the treasures of a 
whole empire were exhausted. Beoa.l1se of invaders, 
Imd the the elements, Imd Time-the old OOBqueror 
who teats up • road as he goes over it-there is 
nothing left Of that struoture excepting a min. But 
I have this Il!prning to tell you of a. road built before 
the Appi~ Way, Imd yeti it is as when fi:rst oon
structed. Millions of sallis have gone over ,It. Mil
lions more will come. 

,. The prophets 8.nd apoatl8!l! too, 
Pu.maed this road while nere below; 

We therefore will. without d:isma.y, 
Still walk in Ohrist. Ilhe good old way." 

., An liighway shall be there, and a way, and :it 
Ilhe.li. be oe.lled The way of holiness; the unolea.n 
shall Doll pass over it; but it shall be for thOle: the 
wayfaring meJjl, though fools,. ahall not err therein. 
No lion shall be th'ilrs, nor any ravenous beast shall 
go up tber4!on, it shall ~ot be, found there; but the 
redeemed Shall walk there; Imd,the ransomed of the 
Lord shall return, and come to Zien with sOngs Imd 
everlastiDs joy UpOll their hea(ls j theT she.ll obtain 
joy e.J;ld gladneBB, Imd sorrow and sighmg shall :de.e 
away." , 

I. First; this road of th~ text is 
THE XJl!IG'S HIGl!:WAY. 

In the diligenoe you dash on over the Bernard pass of 
the Alps, mile after mile, and there is not so much as 
a pebble tp jar the wheels. You go over bri&!es 
whioh oroBB chasms that ma.ke you hold your breath ; 
under projeoting" rook; liJong by dangerQus prEoi
pices; through tmmels, adrip with the IJ:J.eltingsof 
the glaciers; and, perhaps, for the first time, learu 
the ~ajesty of a road built and supported by govern
mental authority. Well, my Lord the King deoided 
to baild a highway from earth to heaven; It should 
span a.ll the ,ohasms Of human wretohedneBB; it 
should tunnel all the mountains of eartblydiffioulty ; 
it ah()uld 1:le wide enough Imd strong en01l(l;h to hold 
fifty thousand millions of the humlm race, if so many 
Of uhem should ever be borD. It should be blasted 
out of the" Rook of Ages," Imd oemented with the 
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blood of the Cross, and "be lifted amid the shORting 
of'anl;els and the e~ecration of devils. 

BUILT BY H1S so~. 

fails f "J God will PO'llr in,o him the floods of 
asting health, Imd it win not make any differ. 

Earthly subtraotion is heavenly addition. 
The tes.rs of earth are the orystals of heavell'. As 
they; take rags Imd tatters an'd put them through the 
p!!<p~l'"mil\, alld they come out beautifnl white. sheets 
of, ptper! so, often, the rags of earthly destitution, 
under the oylinders of . death, oome out a white 
so~, upon which shall be written eterua;l emanoipa
tion,i 

01htt ~ntt~BJl ~tb111t1 .ark. 
__ dar, September 13, 111183. 

INTlIBNATIONAL BIBLlI LB880N.-ll. 

n. Kings 4: 8-37. 

TEACHING HINTS. 

The King sent his Son ~o build that road. He put 
head, and hand, Imd heart to it. and 'after the ,road 
was completed waved his blistered hand over the way, 
crying: "It is finiShed I" N apoleoll paid fifteen mil. 
lion fraoDOIl for 'the building of the Simplon Road, 
that his oa.nnon might go over for tl;1e devastation ~f 
Italy; but our King, at a greater e:r.pense,.ha.s built 
a road for a (lifferent purpose, that the blmnerll 
at heavenly dominion might come down over it, and 
e.l.l the redeemed of ea.rth travel up over it. 

, Bsing a King's highway, of oO,urse it IS well ~uilt. 
Bridgeilsplendidly arohed Imd buttressed have given 
way Imd orushed the passengers who attempted to 
oross them. But Christ, the King, would build no 

TI'lere was one passage Of Soripture, the force of 

lI'i' TBJI BV, A. Jr. 8<lBAUlI'I'LJIB. 
" I never understood until one day at Chamounix, I 

ont Blano on one side, and Montanveri on the 
opened my Bible Imd read: "As the moun 

around about Jer'Usal,em:, so the Lord is The whole story of ~be relationship,.between Elisha 
ut the~ that <fear him. The surround. and this ShWlammite womlm is wonderfully fasoin-

1m omnipotent oommentary. " I l' . ' 
. suoh thing as that. The work done, he' mounts the 
, ohariot Of his love, and multitudes mount with him,' 
Imd he drives on and up the steep of heaven &mid the 
plaudits of gazing worlds I The work is done-well 
don&-fd.ori9usly done-magtlifioontly do~e. 

IL Still further: this road spoken of IS 
". •. A OLEAN BOAD., 

. Many a fine road has become miry ri.nEl foul be· 
oause it has not been properly oared for; but my 
text says the unclean shaD not wal~ on ~is one. 
Room on either side to throwaway your sIns. . In· 
deed, if you want to carry them ilJong yClu ,are 
not on the right road. 'That bridge will break, 
those overhanging rooks will fall, the night will 
come down,.1eaving you at the mercy of the moun
tain blmdits, 'and at the very next turn 01 ~he road 
you will perisk. But if you are really on this olean 
road of whioh I have been speaking, then you will 
stOp ever Imd Imon to wash in the water tha~ stands 
in the 'basin of the eternal rook. Aye, at' almost 
every step of the journey you will be Ilrying out: 
" Oreate within me a olean heart." If you have no 
such aspirations as that, it proves that you have 
mie~kenyour way; and if you WIll only look up and 
see the finger·board above your head, you ,may read 
u,Pon it the words: .. There is a way that eeeme~h 
nght unto .80 man, but the end thereof is death •. " 
Without holineBB no Iillm shall see tJle Lord: Imd if 
you have" any idea that you oan c~ along your 
sins, your Insts, your worldlineBB, Imd yet get to the 
end of the Christis.n raoe, you are so awfully mis· 
taken that, in the name of God, this morning, I shat· 
fer the delusion. 

III. Still further: the road spoken (if is 

assail. and dangers Itlfritdlt ; 
a.U f&i1. and foss a.ll unite ; 

u's, whatever betide, 
Scripmres Il,IIsnre us the Lord will provide." 

V. .stilt farther: the road spoken of is 
A PLlIIA~ANT ROAD. 

a bond of indemnity against all evil to every 
man t treads it. .. All things work together for 
good to those who love God." No W6IIopon formed 
ags.in~t them oan 'prosper. That is the bond, signed, 
sealed). Imd delivered by the President of the w1101e 
Wlive What is the use of your fretting, 0 ohild 
of Go about fo01? .. Behold the fowls of the air j 
for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather iato 
barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them." And 
will h~ take oare of the sparrow, will he take care of 
the, rayen, will he take oare of the hawk, and let you 
die? fYhat is the use of your fretliing about clolihes? 
•• Oonslder the lilies of the field. Shall he not much 

oiothe you, 0 ye of little faith?" What is the 
, f :lworrying for fear something will happen to 

i'ome ? .. He blesseth the habita.tion of the 
just." T What is the use of your fretting lest you will 
be ove~ome of temptations? "God is faithful, who 
will no~ suffer }OU to be tempted above thSl1i ye are 
able; I:\ut will with the temptation e.l.so make a way 
to esoa.pe, that ye may be able to bear it." 

o this King's highway 1 Trees of life on sither 
side, b~ding over until their brs.nches intarlcok and 
drop ~dway their trait Imd shade., 

, .Ii HOUSES all' lIINl'EBTAINllIE,NT 

On either side the road for pcor pilgrims. Tables 
sp a feast Of good things, Imd walls !,\darned 
WIth of gold III piotures of silver. I sta.rt out 

A PLAIN ROAD. . on t 'il highway, and I :find a harper, and I 
.. The wayfaring men, though fools" shall' nt?t. err at is your name?" The harper makes 
therein." That is, if a mlm 18 three.fourths 1m 1diot, but leaves me to guess, as, with his eyes 
he oan find this road just as well as it he were a ven and his hlmd upon the trembling 
philO8Opller. The imbecile boy, the laughing·stook tune comes ripPQng on the air: ., The 
of the street, and toUowed by a mob hootlJlg at him, light and my salvation. Whom shall I 
has only just to knock onoe at the gate of heaven, and Lord is the streng~ of my life j of whom 
it swings open; while there has been many a. mllJl afraid? " I go a little further on the same 
who oan lecture about pneumatics, Imd chemistry, meet a trumpeter of heaven, and I say: 
and tell the story of Faraday's theory of electrioa.l you got some musio for a tired pilgrim?" 
polarization, and yet .has been slaut ,out, of heaven. II his lip and taking a long' breath, he puts 
There has been many a. man who stood in an ob· his mont, to the trumpet and po~s fmh this strain,: 
!l6rvatory aud swept the heavens with his telescope, "They mall hanger no"more,neither shall they thirst 
Imd yet h.., not been able to see the Morning Star. Imy inore, neither shall the Swl light on them, nor any 
Many a mlm hy been familiar with all the higher heat, forfthe Lamb whioh is in the midst oithe throne 
bral!1ohes of mathematics, and yet could not do the shall Ie em to living fountains of water,lmd God 
simple sum: "What shall it profit a DllIoIl, if' he shall away all tears from their eyes. It I go a 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?" little disRnce farther Oil the same road, Imd I mee~ a 
!limY a man has been a fine reader of tragedieS and maiden Of Israel. She has no harp, but she has 
poems, alld yet could II not read his title olear to oymbals.1 They look as if they had rusted from sea. 
DllIoIlsions in the skies," Many a mlm has botanized spray; and I say to the maiden of Israel: ., Have 
across the oontinent, and yet not known the" Rose you no .t ' 
of Sharon, Imji the Li~y of th~ Valle!." But if one' , ! SONG li'OlI A TJlIlilD PILGBlK?" 
she.ll come ~n the ~lght sp~nt, trymg the way ~ And like the olan~ of viotors' shields the cymbals clap 
he~ven, he wll1 fin~ 1t a. pllll1n way .. T~e-par,don IS as MiritU.4 begine'to disoourse: .. Sing ye to the Lord, 
plam. The peaoe III plam. Everythlug ,1S plaill. for he has triumphed gloriously; the horse and the 

He who tries to get ont,he ro~d to heaven ,th!ough rider has he thrown iniG the sea." And then I see a' 
the NeW Testament tee.ob:1ng wd~ get t?n bel!'utifall,. white.ro9Jd group. They come bounding toward me, 
He who goes through :philosophl0al dlBOull8l011- '1'1'111 and I say~ .. Who.re they? The happiest, Imd the 
not get on at all. C!Jnst says: .. Come to Me, and brightest '\ and the fairest in e.ll heavenLwho are 
I will take all your sins away, and I ,will ta.ke a.ll, they?" 'And the answer oomes: "These are they 
your troubles .away.". . .• . "who oamelout of great triQula~ons, and had th!olir 

Now, wha.t IS the use of my disouBBlIlg 1t allY more? robes waded and made white with the blood of the 
Is not that plain? If yoa. wanted to go to albany, Lamb." I 
Imd I pointed you out a highway thoroughly laid I pursue this suble:lt only one step further' 
out, would I be;wise in detaining vou by, a geologioaJ dis' l . 
onssion about the lU'avel you will pass over, or a phy. I WHAT IS THE TEBr.mroS ? , 
Biologioal discuYion abo.ut ·the musoles you will have I do not oy:e how fine a road you may put me on, I 
to bring into play I No. After this Bible has point- want to k$w where it oomes out. My text deolares 
ed you the way to heaven, is it wise for me to det,ain it: .. T.l::e1redeemed of the Lqrd come to Zion." You' 
you with any disoussion about the natlUe of the knowwha1i Zion was. That was the King'" palace. 
human will, or whether the atonement is limited or It WillS a mountain fastneBB. It was impregnable. 
unllnrlted ? There is the road-go on it. It ill a plain And so heaven is the fastness of the universe.. No 
way. . . ' howitz ng enough rlmge to shell those I towers. 

. "T~is is a faithful saying, Imd worthy of all &0' Let all" of earth Imd hell blaze away; 
oeptation, that Chrilt Jesus oame into the world t9 they in those gates. Gibraltar was 
save BinDers." And that is you and that is me. Any taken,. Sebastopol was taken, Babylon fell; but these 
little child here oan understand this as 'well as I walls of heaven shall never surrender either to human 
oan. " Unless ye become as a little ~hild, ye olmn~t, ' siegement. The Lord God Almighty is 
see the kingdom of God.'" If you are saved, it W1!l the of it. Great oapital of the universe! 
not be, as a pliJ.108Opher, it will be as a little ohild. Terminus the King's highway! 
.. Of such . ~s the .kingd0!'ll of heaven.:' UlileBB you . Dr. Diok!teaid that, among otl:t~r things, he thought 
get the SPll1t of little ohildren, you 'will never oome In heaven we would study ohem1stry, and gecmetry, 
out at their !dorioue destiny. Imd oonio tions. Southey thought that in heaven 

IV. ,Still further: tibis road to heaven is he would ve the pleas1.lle of seeing Ohauoer and 
A ,SUE ROAD. Sh Now, Dr. Dick may have 'his mathe. 

Sometimes the traveller in those ancient highways ma.tioa f eternity, Imd Southey his Shakespeare. 
wouid think himself perfectly seoure, not knowing llive me 0 "st and myoId friends-that is 
there was a lion by the way, buryingtiis head deep ALL THE HlIIAVlllN I. WANT, 
between hjs pa.ws, and then, when the ;pght mQment enough for me. O. garden of light, 
came, under the fearful spring themlm's life is never wither, Imd whose fruIts never fail I 
gone, Imd· there was a ~&uled oarcassby th~ God, Whose sweetness never pa.lls the 
roadeide. But, sa.ys my text, "No hon shall be there. ose guests are kings forever I 0 oity of 
I wish I could make you leel, this morning, yeur en' aDs are salvatioB, and whose gates are 
tire security. I tell you plainly th,at one minute ace of rest, where God is the mona.rch 
after a mail has beoome a ohild of God, he is as safe ages the length of his reign 1 0 song 
!'II though he had been ten thouslmd years in louder than surf, beat of many waters, yet soft as 
heav811. He m,ay slip, he. may slide, he may stumble, the whispe1 of oherubim ! 
but he o~otJ be destroyed. ~Kept by the power Of 0 my heaven I When' my last wound is healed, 
God, through faith, unto complete salva.tion. Eyer· when the last hes.rt.break is ended, when the last tear 
lastingly safe. , , of earthly sotrow is wiPed away, and when the reo 

The severest trial towhioh you oan subjeot a Qhris· deemed of tile LoTd shall come to Zion, then let all 
tian mlm is to kill him, and that is glory. In other the harpere ta.ke down their harps, and all the trump" 
words, the waIst thiug that 0&Ii happen a child of etars take do;wn their trumpets, and all across heaven 
(,lod is heaven. The body is, only the old slippers there be ohoms of morning stars, ohorus of white
that he throws Bside jnst before putting on the san· robed vioto~ ohorus of mariyrs from under the 
daIs of light. Hi" soul, you oannot hurt it. No fiIes throne, ohords of ages, ohorns of worlds, and there be 
Clm oonsumeit. No f1ooQs'oa.n drown it. ,No devils but one song ~ung, and bull one name spokeD, Imd but 
oan oapture it. I ' one throne hqnored-that of Jesus only. 

.. Firm a.nd unmoved are they 
Who rest their souls on God ; 

Fh:ed as the ground where David stood, 
Or "here the a.rli: a.bode." 

Hie soul is safe. His rsputation is safe. Every
thing is safe. .. But," you say, "suppo'se his store 
burus up ?.. Why, then it will oDly be a ch&ll!;le of 
invest1l1ents from earthly to heavenly seourities.' 
.. Bu!;," you SlI.y, .. suppose,his name ~oe8 dowilunder 
tl;u~ hoof of 1I00ru and oontempt 1" The li&me will be 
BO much brighter in glory. .. Suppose his physioal 

, I.., 
Hereafter te may naturally' thiilk of this present 

life just as BlJiLnding by a great forest tree, you might 
happen to th&k of the seed from whenoe it sprung 
oenturi . As" the acorn whispere of the oak," 
so this life ohief\.yinterest us in that oO!Jling 
day beoause fleeting hours have lisped the Ilmgu-
age of ete:m~' 

I 

\ 
t 

atlng. t ou uunates III the lesson of to.day. Suoh 
teachers as are (lisposed to spend the time on the 
les!lon.story exclUsively will find it well to make use 
of the whole Ilarrative as found in 2 Kings 4: 8 87 Imd 
2 Kings 8: 16. The main points involved are: (1.) 
The growing acquaintance between the prophet and 
this faDiily, resulting (2) in their setting apa.n for him 
an espeoial little chamber. (8) Elisha BOon asked 
whether he oould do any espeoial favor to her. She 
replies, .. No." (4.) Gehazi then suggests that the 
desire of her,heart is to have a BOn. (5) In due time 
the desire of her heari is gratified. (6.) Years go by, 
and the boy grows 00 youth; but (7) is one day so 
badly, sunstruok that he dies. (8.) The strioken 
mother then hastens to Elisha, who sends Gehazi to 
lay his prophet's staff on the corpse. (9.) Elisha, 
however, goes after Geha.zi, at the woman's entreaty, 
and (10) by miraoulous power restores the ohild to 
life. Again years pass, and (11) famine drives the 
woman into the Ilmd of the Philistines, where she 
lives seven years. (12.) Returning to het native ooun. 
try, she :finds her Ilmd cooupied by another, and peti. 
tions the king fQr -its restoration. (18.) Jnst as she 
came to present her petitiOll, Gehazi is amusiBg the 
king by a narrative of his master's miraotes,. and has 
reaohed ,tbe sto;ry of the boy's resurreotion. So 
Gehazi says: II Lo I this is the very WODllloll I am tell. 
in~ about." (14.) Then the killg gave orders that her 
land should be restored to her. So ends the story. 

The teacher who wants a graphio pioture of the 
miracle in to.day's lesson mav fiud it elsewhere. For 
the II&ke of those who prefer to divide the time be
tween story and helpful applioation, we suggest the 
following: Make this narrative a starting.point for a 
familiar ta.lk on death IIJId resurrection. 

J. ALL MEN MUST DIB. 

The only e:r.oeptions to this rale were Enoch and 
Elijah. Paul says that death has passed upo~ e.ll 
men. There is no disoha.rge III that last warfare. 
The great and small, the old and young, the king and 
the beggar, all must sooner or later .. yield up the 
ghost." Our COWltry is not yet one hundred Imd ten 
yeMs old as a nation, and yet there are probably no1l 
ten souls living who were alive on the day of our 
nation's birth. 

U. WHY ALL lWIIN MUST DIB. 

Beoa.use of ~in. Death has Pllo!lBed upon a.ll men, 
for that all have sinned. .. Sin, when it is finished, 
bringeth forth deat,h." Death is the frnit of whioh 
sin is the seed. How evil Imd horrible a thing sin is, 
may be seen by its tem"ble fruitage. As a kind of 
preliminary harvest Of sin', oome pains and aches, and 
loathsome diseases of a.ll kinds. It is well to remem
ber that every headache or t09tha.ohe, or pain of any 
,land, spee.ks to ns of the evil nature of sIn. Aud if 
anyone would know what ravages I}in oa.n make, let 
him go to Lazarus's grave, after he has been dead four 
days. The world is full of Witnesses against sin, if 
men would only open their eyes Imd ea.rs to their 
sights Imd sounds. Gather up all the maladies of the 
bOdy, and label them "fruits of sin," ad you have 
,only given them their right name. 

III.o WHY DO MEl!l DREAD DEArs:? 

B~use they fear what follo~. Death does not 
end all. ,4Jter death the jl1dgment. Men fes.r very 
nat\1rally t'o launoh out on that Wlknown see., from 
which no voyager has ever returned. Besides this, 
God has put into our hearts a dread of death, to 
make us oareful of our lives. Life is a precious thing 
even in this, world;. and were men not ns.turaUy afraid 
of death, they would SGmetimes sinfully oourt it and 
seek it. For this reason, even Ohristians may be 
a.frajd of death, even though they do not fear the 
judgment-day. To be afraid of death is no sign that 
you are not a Ohristian. But to be afraid of the 
judgment is a sign that, even though you have sa.v· 
ingfaith, yonr faith is noli as strong as it ought to bo. 

IV. DOEB NOT THE ATONlIIMBNT Oli' OHRIST DELIVER US 
P'BOM BIN AND ALL ITS CONSEQUENOEB ! 

Yes, but not in this world. Our redemption will 
not be complete until after the resurrection. The 
atonement of Christ avails in this world for the oom
plate pardon of all our sins, Imd for growth in holi
ney ; 'but it does not avail for freedom from sioknees, 
nor immunity from the power of dea~h. Belieters in 
" faith·oure doctrine," I thiz;.k, make a great mistake 
here, 'when they tea.oh that it avails for siokness and 
death. But. after the resurrection, the redemption 
of all Christ's followers Will be oomplete, BOul and 
body will be perfectly IIJId forever whole. 

T. WILL Olm BODIES ALWAYS BB IN THE GBAVE? 

No ; for the time is coming when a.ll that are in 
their graves sha.ll hear the voioe of the Son of God, 
and sbe.llcome forih. We cannot explain how this 
wonderful mira.ole oa.n take place, Imy mere thlm we 

,Olm explain how Elisha raised the wlilman's son, nor 
how in life Our 1!pdies and souls are united. But God 
tes.ohes us that this will happen, and we believe God's 
word implioitly. 
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VI. WILL OUR RESURlIECIlID BODIES liE JUST LIKE THESE prosperity would onoe more be theirs. Slngf} ~ar l1li quartz family; it is a beautiful stone, but ~ot very 
BODIES WllIOll ARE BUllIED? thia devotion to a flLmily ge~ may seem, it is by no vain&ble, except the real East Indian ameti!-yst, which 

No; for these bodies are mortal bodies,aud those means unusual iEl. the East. 'is very rare, and not quartz; but a kind of purple 
will be immortal. The resurreotiolil, body shll.ll be a To return to those wondrous walls. We oaf think sapphire. RICHARD MARSHALL bTONEHOUSE, 

Born in Dereham, collnty OXford, in 1852; died 
in the township of Chatham, couu~V Kent, July 
12th,1885. 

'body glorious in its oapacity comp!Ll'ed with the of them, the one, deep green with jllllper settinlls, the 'The Hebrews belisved that those whQwore amethysts 
bodies we now have. God will "ohange our vile next shining with blue sapphire light, and the co:uld have ,dreams and strange visious, while the 
body, that it may. be fashioned like unto his (Jesus') "third a ohaloedonv." 'L Greeks considered it a'cure for intemper~. B:at such 
glorious, body" (Pbil. iii. 21), That "glorious body" The ohalcedony iii a sorli of agate; ~white oa 'elian; ,f&ncies' passed aWay centuries ago, and for some reason 
will no longer be subjeoli to pain, disease, or death,. a quartz, and is white, or bluish or reddiabj white, the amethyst has fewer traditions or fanciful sugges, 
but then soul and body together shall dwell forever in gray, blue, brown, sometimes black. But thl' ohalce· tions than a.Iiy other precious stone. 
heaven. donybfRevelation Willi t~e·ele,ar and Sh, ining II ue suoh What was meant by those words of St. John we do 
VII. WILL THOSE WHO DIE IMPBNITENT RIllE FROM TllB as we sse in pieces of anoient jewl!llery, suoh B I saw not know'i only we believe that he meant us to pioture 

DEAD ALSO t :qot long ago in a ourious old necklace. ']?h ,stones, God's city lIII'shining and fair anil wonilerfu.l; so that in 
Yes. All shall hear his voice, and come forth; linked far apart, had a sort of imprisoned lig~t about likening its foundstioI!B to certain jewels, he expressed 

butthewioked shall rise to shame and everlasting oon- them, a glelldll set deep' in thl!, heart of efh, and not only the brilliancy andaplendor of those gelIl!l, but 
fusion. As the believer shall go to heaven' body.and whieh diokered as the quaint ornament wa~hifted tl;Ie significance whioh had been given them-faith, 
soul; so unbelievers shall be 088t intO hell, body !Iond from hand to hand. 'purity, strength, humility, ste&dfutness, cour&ge. On 
BOul. This is the plain teaching of the Word of God. Pllllsing' this' .. milk.~hite" fOlindatiollshining ~se virtues are built up the walla of the New Jam
This is why Ohrist says: .. Fear not ,them whioh kill fairly against the, sapphire bloo, we oom to the l!alem.-LucY a. Lillie, in Harper's Young People. 

Bro. Stonehouse was oonverted in meetings o"n. 
ducted by the,Rev. W. W. Ed'!..lI.rds, and was for 
several years a eonsistent member of the Methodisll 
Ohuroh at Louisville. 

His illness Willi brief-only for a day or two
though he wanted no' more, ,for he was relLdy. 

S. J. A. 

LYDIA atOKS, 

the body, but are not able to kill the ,soul: 'but rather ufifth, sardonyx," the stone which is sup d to •••• 1 , 

fear him whioh is able to destroy both soul and body represent thre:e cardinal virtues. It. has layers of 
in hell .. (Matt. Jt. 28). color: the black_ meant humility, the red ~Odesty, 
VIII. BOW MAY WB BE SURE 011' BEING AMONG THOSB the white purity. A Greek maiden on her birthday 

Widow of the late Philip D. Hioks, of the township of ' 
, T,hurlow and countY, of lilllltin'gs, departed this life , 
peacefully and in fun assuranoe of a glorious im'mortal. ' 
ity, April 20, 1884. Sister lIicks, whose maiden name 
was Whiting,w,as born in Utioa, Sta.te of New York, 
September '1, 1812. She was converted to God a~ the 
early llRe Qf seven, a~~ adorned the Ohristian prefes: 
sion from that date till the hour of her death: The 
grace of God Willi magnified in har beautiful Ohristian ' 
life, all spent for God and in the servioe of her Muter. 
She wa~'united in marriage August 26, 1834. Her 

WliOSE BESURBliloTION IS GLORIOllS t 
, There is only one wsy of being' sure of this, and 

that is Christ's way. Repent of your sins to·day; 
IIIIk for pardon; give yourlielf to God to btl hiB obedi· 
ent follower, ,and then you, too, shlill have part in 
the resurrection of ~he just. That is the only way.-
8:unday·scliool TiM. dation." , 

Willi given some ornament with sardonyx. ! At the 
same ti~e from its rarity it ,was need as a tri ~Pha,nt 
decoration of a Roman Emperor, and ado ned the 
brow of Olsopatra. ~ut f!!ll theBe earthly tributes 
f&ded away befol'l3 that pioture of the wa.ll 'set with 
sardonyx, the wall representing those divi e attri· 
butes, and wbich indeed may well be oalle~ .. foun. 

S~rdius fOrIil~d t~e Bi:ltth. t1,OUnd~tion, oh olite. the 
seventh. Sardius IS carnelian, a 's~one of ve anment 
value, and in, its ~est form, of great bea ty. It 

Away down one of the ~ldettt streetl! in Paris there comes in ~arious Colors, but the deep olear red is the 
used to be a small shop, whose wiudows, irregularly most precions: ~his sometimes deepens W-h1n under 

THE STONES OF THE HOLY OITY. 

, . bulging out upon the street, contained treasures for the effsct of strong sunlight, and ii often se,ids out a 
the connoisseur, although I do not doub.L that most of soft, gle,am, half white, half silvery. It is lound in 
the pllllsers-by overlooked them. It wae a sort of the East h1large qn&ntitieB-in Japan and in Bom. 
jeweller's brio·a·brao shop. The man who kepUt was bay ohiefly, and some of the most anoient eals and 
half Frenoh, half Orie~tal, and in his red .. fez," rings are oarnelian. ) 
with his long thin brown hands, his eager shrewd The ohrysolite is the anoient topaz-a phe green 
faoe and brilliant eyes, he lcoked like some strange stone, limpid and tiug, ed with yellow. It iL of little 
creature suddeuly transported from the "Arabian r value as a gem, for It readily we, ars awaY.~t there 
Nights" to thi,s duskY oorner of old Paris. Yet I 
never lingered by his window, without thinking of is one curious fact oonneotsdwith'it. It is the only 

precious stone found, dropped l1li it " from 
thOf!e slirange and splendid W9rds of Revelation;' for, 
scattered in artistio confusion, were ~ sorts of un. sp,ace ... , In other words, -it, has been fo~d' l1li an 

aerolite, or among the meteorio stones wliioh, have 
usual stones-Oriental and Europel!<l1,yet ohiefly fallen, likeshooting·sta.rs, !rom time tc4me. and 
sllch as ws read of l1li forming the wa.lls, th~ gate" whiohlldllon,g the ancienll were regat:ded th super. 
wa.ys, the streets, of God's oity.There were tbe stitious awe, perhaps becanee they ,could not under. 
jll.sper stone, sardonJx,,:ohalcedony,' topaz, amethyst, stBolld any soientifio rea,son for their apper., ance on 
and beryl They glelldlled in the shadowy little place 
like living WngB, and we need to feel l1li if they oon· e~~he eighth, beryl." . ' 
tained some special message, some ,melldling whioh 
th~y would flllllh forth at us while we looked. In the old shop window in Paris was a OUrODS ring 

set with a large stone, olear green, and whioh at fu:st 
.. Having th~ glory of God; and her light was like we took to be an emerald. But our 01d~inan dis. 

unto a stone most 'precious, even Uke a: j8.Sper stone-; played it proudly one day l1li a parlect s emmen ~i 
olear as orysW;" the beryl, whioh we know was one of the 1191' lve stones 

We read these worde, and the others desoribing in the breut.plate of the Jewish high.pries ,and had 
the glories ,of th,lI.t pro~lIed l~d, and do not stop to its speoial signifioance-purity and stren th.The 

'consider how beautiful' the hidden meanings are; beryl and aquamarine are alike in oomp~tion, al. 
why the stones refe:red to were seleoted for those h 
unseen glitterillg gateways; why there were special :::pha~~~ s=:e=ril~::: a~o::~m~s ~:: ;:rte

e 

oolors 'and gems chosen for the walls and litreets in ~ 
the City of the King. How much more beautiful and beryls are fOU, nd, but th, e finest are the oler shiniug 
interesting it aU bsoomes when we know jast what greeD stones of whioh'anoient writers Bpea with en· 

, are the traditions and sigmficanoa of the stones reo thusillllm. One significanoe of the stone w II sweet· 
ferred to ! neBS 'and joyfulnese." It was used as ' token of 

heppy oontentment, and so is givsn as a 11" g foun· 
Beginnmg wi~h ~he first, the Jllllper, it h&~ I!lany 

anoisnt llllsoeiations. It is a mineral, and is found in • dation for one Of that joyful oity's walls. We oan 
Sicily, as well as in the Eut, and in Prussia. There think ofit as meaning the brightness, th~\ lear sun· 
is a red and green jll.8per. Some kinds are striped, shine of that promised land. . 
and are oalled the" Ribbon "stone. Our old brio.a- And II the nmth a topaz, the tenth a. ohryso. 

Prasus." brae man had some highly·polished speeimens. One, 
a sqn&re piece, with red lines on the green, made us Our old friend had some tare colleoti ns of the 
think of Aaron'e brell.st.plate, whioh was made of topaz, and wss glad to display them and talk them 
jllllper; and this ,very piece may have travelled from over. On a little deep brown saucer he kept a dozen 
BOme tar.off lime and oountry-may once have been or more unset stones, yellow, green, pink ~'i.d brown. 
used for he&ling purposee. We know that the an. Sometimes, he told us, a very beautiful tint is given 
oients considered jllllper a soyereign remedy for some, the toplI.zby heating yellow 'specimen. I; ,the reo 
kinds of si.ckneBB, and they need pieces of it l1li a sult is lit delioat,e rose·pink. The OrientJ topaz is & 
talyunan against the bites of venomous inseots and sort of yellow sapphire; the Scotoh topai' is only a 
fevers. But juper must in the time of the apostles, kind of quartz; some from B.razil are v.y l1ne and 
have been very highly polished and need u apreoioull rare. In so~e instanoss the stones are 80 strongly 
stene, for in that l1rst glimpse'of the eternal oity St. affected by the sun as to change their h'e. In the 
John says Mle .. light" of it was like the jasper'stone, British Museum 80 l1I;le colleotion made b~ a ~u~sian 
anq the" tiret foundation " was jasper, and the "sec- officer is for, this reason kept shroUded,fr0t .he ordi· 
ond, sapphire. " nan' light of day, . 

About this lovely gem a)1 sorts of traditions and The obrysoprs.sus, or chrysoprue, is amo g the IIlost 
suggestions linger. It formed one of the prinoipal ancient of all stones, and has from time immsmorial h&d 
stones in the breast-plate of the Jewish high-priest. many uses. The ancients employed it for ~anu~d 
it Willi regarded 806 signifyiPl good.wiiI when given to charms II.B welll111 seals and signets, and th,~e are pre· 
a friend, a peaoe.off"rillg to W1 enemy, IUld denoted liI8l'Ved to.day beautiful speoimens of erlgra . g on the 
purity od strength, while from time immemorial all rich apple·green stone, whicP bears polish - ely, and a 
a gem it has been oonsidered rare. "hundred years ago WIllI very much in use jewellery. 

CURIOSITY; 

Curiosity oonoerning the affairs of others, says a husband aied September 10, 1~5S. She raised a fam· 
oontribator in the ll, eligiotu He,raZd, is exceedingly ily of nine,' two 91 whom passed th¢ugh the Jordan 

of death in advanoe of he»'. The Methodist minister 
reprehensive. It intenilpte the orde,r, and breaks the f!!lways found a weloome and a home at Mr. and Mrs. 
peace of sooiety • Persons of thisdisposition are dang. Hioks'. Sister Hioks always longed for fellowship 
erous troublers of the world. OroBBing ,the lines in wiGh God's people, espeofally the minister of the Goa· 

hi h th ' th' ,pel. Tile writer of this notioe has pl~asing reooUeo. 
'!II 0 0 ers move, ey oreate oonfusion, and awaken tions of delightful interooui'se with Sister Hicks for 
resentment. Henoe 'many a friendship has been some year or two before her death.Througtl failing 
broken; the peace of many a family hllll been over. beal~ s~ was unabte to attend regnlarly the publio 
thrown; and muoh bitter and lasting disoord h~ been worship In the ,house of God, but she ever losged to 
prqpagated Ithrough sooiety. Suph a disposition is .. go up to the house of the Lord." Sister Hioks Willi 

universally admired and beloved. She always mani· 
entirely the reverSe of that amiable apmt of oharity fasted the greatest lldlXiety about the conversion of all 
our Lord inpuloat!lB. Oharity, like the suu,bnghtens her flldllily to God. MII.Y the hallowed memory of 
every objeot on whioh ib shines; a oensorious diaposi. the now sainted mother linger with those of her f&mUy 
tiOD oart, s eVA"'" oharacter into the darkest s, hade it on earth, as a sweet COlllStmining influence to help them 

-, to 110 full Bolld unreserved oonsecration to Ohrist, 
will bear. It is to be further observed, that all im. f ' S MOO 
pertinent ouriosi~y 'about the affairs of o~hers tends BE-N-J-4-M-I-N-f-I~-A-S-H-L-EY" 
greatly to obstruot personal reformation. They who 
are so officiOusly oooupied about their neighbors have Deputed this life peaoefaiiy and t.riumphantly 

Maroh 31st, 1884, in the townllbip of Rawdon, conaty 
little leisul'l3, and less inolination, to observe their own 61f Habtings., , 
defects, or to mind their' OWI!. duty. From' their in. Bro. Pllllhley was born in the village of Oawthome, 
quisitivo researohes they :lind, or imagine they find, in Yorkshire, England; WM oODverted in youth 'tinder 
th beh' f th I the lll.bors of the late Edward BroOks,Esq., and became 

e anour 0 0 ers, an apo ogy for their own f&il. an ea.mest W9rker in the Master's vineyard. Wu 
iIigB; and the f&vorite result' of their inqniries gener· soon promoted'to the position of a looal preacher in, 
ally is, to r~t satisfied witb themselves. the Methodist Ohurch. whioh position he filled with 

We should oonsider, also, that every excursion of 
vain oUl'iosity abou* Qthers is a subtraotion from that 
time and thought whioh is due to ourselves and to God. 
In the great oirole of human affairs there is room 
for every one to be busy, and well , employed in their 
own province, without enoroaohing upon that of others. 
It is the provinoe of superiors to direot; of inferiore 
to obey; of the learned 110 be hlstrllotive; olthe ignor. 
ant to be dooile; of the old to be oommuIiioa.,tive; of 
the,young to be. ,advisable and diligent. In &iI the 
various relatiQns whioh. subsist among us in life, as 
hnsband and wi.(e; muter and se~ants, parents, and 
ohildren, relations and friends, luiers and Bubjects, 
Iuuumerable duties stand ready to be performed; 
innumerallle o~ls to activity present themselves on 
'every hand, suffioient to fill up with advanta.ge and 
Honor the ~hole time of man. 

" ... 
qUT.DOOR LIFE FOR WOMEN. 

The redemptiQn Of wo1n8n's health, I' a.m more II.nd 
more convinced, depen,ds on their taking to out-door 
Ufe and activities. ,Reading high.class ln8moirs, which 
are in every'one's hands now-a-da.ys, of the Oarlyles, 
the SterliIigs, and F. D. Maurice,' ope is distreBBed to 
hear the oontinual story of weak lle&lth, and women 
who, brought to fa.ce the re&lities and efforts of life, 
immediate,l.y droop, languish, and aTe a long time dying. 
If they han a house to keep, and a sha.re of the actual 
work, like Mrs. Carlyle, II..t Or&ige~puttock and Ohelsea, 
they Sicke,!1 mysteriously, and tbeir life is a time of 
wrestling withliousehold affdrs, alternat,mg with reo 
fuge on the sofa, or months in the doctor's Iw;1ds, in 
that wretched, unimprovable ,state which jll8tiiied the 
sigh of a muoh tried husban4 who "wished his wife 
would get better, or something I"Have I not, through 
the ignoranoe Of my day and generllotion, wasted life 
enough hi attacks of the familia.r hOlisehold 'demon, 
nervous prostration, which only vanishes on turning 
the patie!lt out of doors. Twice f!!Ud~, friends 

'ha.ve looked pityingly on me !i.s good as gone, bu* 
taken ou~ of doors ten hours a day, u good for nothing 
else, sun and Wind Wlough' their spell of healing, and 
health oame aga.i,n~ Henoeforth no more in·dcor life 
than must be forme, and I would urge other women 
to fashion their. lives so II.S 1;9 spend theip more in the 
o~~ air.~Vick·8 Magazine. 

Self-seeking is a deadly plague to the soul. 

f!.bility and acoept&bility up till the time of his death. 
He was very devoted in ms attaohment to the Ohuroh 
of his ohoioe, and Willi a passiol;1ate admirer of the 
gmnd old his~rio names in Methodism. He had an 
extensive knowledge of Methodist hiStory. 

Bro. Benj. Pashley was united ~n marriage to MiBB 
Ann Hudson, July26th, 1837. His \Vite was a native 

,Qf his own village. They came to this ClOuntry in 
1~42 and settled in the county of Hastings, reSiding 
for some y,~ in Belleville. He Willi inflimately 
aoq'll.llointed With a great number of Mlilthodist minis' 
ters; and took great pleasure in r!;!hearsing the strik. 
:iDg oharact.eristios of these men of God. \ ' 

His death. seemed untimely and mysterious. He 
was just moving to anew home.; riding on one of the 
loads of goods, he was thrown from the waggon and 
sustained sooh serioueinjurythat,he died in a few 
days after. He Willi comptetely resigned. His friends 
sang" .. God ID!il'!'es in a mysterious way," etp., He, 
asked them to Slng" Rook of Agell,"ete. ; they hesl
ta~d, being overcome with sorrow, wheb he ex
claimed, .. Ob 1 if I oould ,sing, I' would" I would 
shout. n When aekeil if he was prepared for the 
ohange, he answered, "Through Christ aloDe, through 
Christ alone." It I the ohief of sinners a.Iq, but 
Jesue died for me." Again rousing froin the'death 
sluml;ler, he exolaimel;i, .. Thev are watohlng and 
waiting for me," eto. "Who, ff!!therf',aeked a tender 
and beloved daughter, olinging fond,ly to a.n earthly 
parent in the death strnggle. .. Friends fondly oller. 
ished," etc,., he replied. .. Anyone in partioular, 
father 'I " No visible manifSfiltation he whispered, and 
the voioe Willi hushed on earth thll.t it mlght be attuned 
to greater sweetness in that country where God is 
oeailingly praised; . S. M. ~ O. 

LUOY HAR'ruS. 
t< At rest.". Willi born in the oounty of Oxford, 
Cauda, Apnl 29th, 1816. Died on Sunday morning, 
July 26th, '1885, at Parkdale, Ont. She was a 
daughter of Heman Janes Esq., and was converted 
at the early age of 10urteen, under the ministration 
of the Rev. Hewey Wilkinson. Married to Warren 
Harris Esq., her now bereaved husband, in 1835, for 
fifty years liI;ley lived together in ,faithful bonda of 
affection. Having no children of their' own, they 
adopted others, and at' her death leaves a married 
daug4ter with a famlly W~lol:t she dearly loved, and 
who now deeply mourn',their loss. For several years 
she wss prominently oonnected with the Methodist 
Churcb at Salford, and her house Willi always a 
weloome,spot for God's ministers. Many of them 
pllllsed on before her to rest, and stood to greet her to 
the, othe,r shore, and many yet behind oan oaJ.! to mind 
th~ warm hospitality always extended. After leaving 
Salford, for a number of years she resided. at Ingerson. 
where shew&!l,most actively eng~ed in the inteielit 
of, the Church, and drew around her many wiI.rm 
fJ:iends in Christill.n love and fellowship. For the 
past three and a-half years, she hllll been living, at 
Pa~l!:dali. Though bodily affiioted, she Willi prevented 
entering into the Ohuroh work.there with the slldlle 
zeal and anergy as in former years. She always There are va.rious kinds ,of sapphira; the pur •. Its n&me signifies .. beautiful" One can ink of that 

Onenta.l stone of a olear blue is the 'most, valn&ble ; I city wa.ll, lihining with the fair gresn stone,1 ne&r to the 
but there are white sapphires, and. very pa.le.hued transltlcent foundation of pink and yellow iIopaz. l!he BOulof re1ined conversati~ is the aa.me ,as the 
stones by no BleaDS so rare. As is the oa.ee with all "Eleventh, a jacinth; twelfth, Boll am6t~~st." The soul of refined JDIldlUers, n&mely, good-will toward 
gems, ~ain stones have been flldllous, ~nd present a. ja.cirith is II. mmeral, lustrous and delicatel~ red, with a others and a desire to secure'their oomfortand inorease 
h~tor! l1li ~aried ~nd sometimes l1li roman, tie as any. i pec~liu brilliancy .and ,a "fire" of 3E'ts .own. 1'4e their happiness. This great law underlies all the rules 
tlimg In anImate life. . anCIents held that Its glow 1il~nt stead &stuesa and . on this subject. The authoritative putting' of t~i8l&w 

attended the means of grace when health permitted, 
anq the olass meeting was a great source of oomfor·t 
to her. Some four months a;go she WIllI II.ttaok!l<i 
with the dire diselllle wh10h finally terminated in 
weloome relief from the terrible sui'fering she W'lI.e 
oaUed to pass thrOllgli. DII.Y after day and night alter 
night she bore up with remarkable fortitude and a 
ca.'lm resignation to God's will, frequently holding 
BWeet oommunion with her Saviour. She was oon· 
soious to the end, and almost her la.st words were 
plainly artioulated, " Blessed Jesus receive my Spirit," 
and but a few hours" &iter her soul wivged Its flight 
WlthangeliO esoorte, from its teI;lement of olay, for. 
ever to be with her Lord. ' 

For years a certa.in sapphire was hidden in BaRga!, . ,courage. A youth ~ing into battle 8 •• es wore is: Do as you would be done by. 
having been'handed down in ap Oriental family' as a. ; an &mulet with one ~f the gleaming ja.oint~' stones set Every solitary kind action that isdQne. the world 
t&lisman. Throngh some carelessness on the part ot " in the beart of gold; and a victory won, tle ~ was over, is working briSkly in its own spharI!\' to rsstors 
a younger son it WIllI stolen, an~ so strong was the su- " sometimes giveR to his betrothed. one~' ,the jacinth the balance between rlgllt and wrong. Kindness has 
peretition ooncerIiing it that the three brothel'lll rarely now. Our ola man had none of the ;' converted mars· I!!-nners than either zeal, eloquence or 
of the house separat~d,. /eaoh' going in Bearoh; Oounting up Olll' twelve stones, we m' d this on~ learning; and:these thre~ never converted anyone, 
of thei,r beloved heirloom, which was traced to but the !,ast, the &methyst; he had in rich roCusfon-a unleBB they were kind also. The continual BBllliIe which 
~arls, ~here 110 noted !eweller was abo~t set~ing it. ! whole pla.tefn!- ,of unset sto~es,some en/fllovoo, some a kind heart has of its ·own need of kindn~s keeps It 
Into a nngfor an EUgllSh lady. The Orientals pur· : out; some plam, some unpolished, and of ell"ery variety humble. Perhaps an aot of kindness never dies, but 
ohased is with all their spare mouey, and returned iii, J of hus; transparent purple, deep violeit. greenish·' extends the invisible undula.tions of its inftuence over 
to their original, place In their home, BlI.tisfied that. I yellow, pale lavender." The fltll!,ethyst ~gs to the breadth of centuries.-F. W. Faber. 

Servioe WII.II held at the houae 17 Lansdowne Ave., 
Parkdale, at 12 o'olook noon, on ToosdaV, the 28th of 
July, and the (uneralat Inge~elI, on arrival of . the 
4.20 train (O.P.R.) to IngersoP cem~tery. A large oon· 
course of l'elll.tions an,d friends had IIIIsembled to pay 
the last tribute to one whom they so dearly loved, 
and one who was held in the highest eilte,em ,and 
respeot by all who came in conliact with her.' W.O,;)", 
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mfWd." 

GermfWY, whioh is fitting out four expe
ditions for Arotio explorations, reoently 
s6nt a note to the Briti,sh Admiralty uk
fag for fWy advioe upon the subject which 
it was willing to give. The Admir
alliY, repbed fully, in 0. ofWdid and genero,us 
'spirit, fWd this oommtulioation haa been 
received fWd acknowledged by GermlWY 

with the greafiest ooq:rteay. ~ 
PrnssiA has .• fWotioned tht:! plaillor the 

projected ship canal whioh it is proposed 
to out from Kiel on the Baltio, to 0. point 
on the Lower Elbe neo.r Ouxhav~ On the 
GerrnfW OoefW. The entire ooat· of the' 

. work is plo.oed at 166.000,000 marks. .of 
~hioli PrussiBdltands :ready to oontribn~ 
'50,000,000 markS. The bill for the con~ 
sflruotion of this canal will be submitted 
to the Bnndearath after vacation; 

,The TimelJ Lagrtulja. dei!patch says Ger. 
, many BBIi~ a note. to Spo.in on August; 9th, 
notit,ing that Gov~enll of the inten. 
mOil of GermallY to annex the CarolineS. 
III this note Germany madespeoi1lc reser
vation in favQr of the claim of 0. third 
pa.rty, provided Spain w,aB able to show by 
a.ota of proteotion or possession that the 
right of sovereignty wu veat8d. in herself. 
In tha.t'event Germany would .bewilling 

. to withdra.w all olaim!! to the islan~. 

At 0. meeting of OathoUos at Munster. 
PruIlJli&, 1a.at Saturday, Dr; Windthorst, 
the PruBBi&nCatholio' leader, said the Pope 
etill:ruled'the world;, The Holy' Ohair 

mIlS' be made independent 01 the Powers:, 
We now, hesai!i; . stand steadfast for 
the Pope throttgh life or deo.th. The 
speaker asked fOr three oheers f9r Pope 
l!..eo. which were liven with enthusia.sm. 
Several resolutions were passed dBmlWd. 
ilJg the nl?-conditiona)\ repeal of the ohief 
May laws,eepeeia.l1y those dealing With 
reUgious orders and the eduoo.tion of the 
clergy. 

Ai DARTY ENDORSEMENT, .. 
I.rhe paople. the press and the profession all 

heartilyendorl!8 tbe merits of Burdock Blood 
,Bitters as the best Blood ILIld Liver regulator • 
'lLIld p~ tonic now in use. 

(Jtnn~, tic. '~ . 

j 

September ,9th. 1885; 11 

(fhmRiion •. 

. :: . ·.·:.iC\.· . ~ONTARIO 
, . . . :11\. " ' WHITBY. 

, • '\ • ..,. '.fhe most elegfWt of the Ladies' Colleges • 

LADIEB' COLLEGE, 
ONT. 

• ',:" '. ". • • TThe one ehhoWing thhe besedt ~~nf·prodtess~onal and University record. 
he one t at won t em... or rawmg in competition with the Art Schools of 

• lill • Onta.rio. , 
'I" The one furnishing a complete gradnation oonrse in pilUlo, pipe-organ, violin, and 

• • I •• • • voice' culture, . , . 
· .11. . . The one giving a Commercial Course, embracing Phonography and Telegraphy. 
,I Health, Comfort.and Scholarship in happy combination. . 

. . 
. .' 

• ' Rates comparatively low. 

eow-2fi168.l!6t ~ ••• , .'. .' !ll • ' Will Re-open September 3rd, 1888. 

D 
. · . , ,,' .' . . ~ Send for new iUlIlItrated oalendar,or apply at once for room to To . yspeptios. · '. :.'.:. ", "'S·" .. ·.. . I BEV. J. J. HA.BE. MoA., Principal. 

I::::::.m;:~:g~;r:::p::a~: EBGLIS~ _SHO~,:,i\ GUN. a.l!~~~N~!~ BUSI!~!!,!~~~~G!~_ 
··:stomach, naUSea, tlatulency. water·brash, REOPENS 1ST SEPTEMBER. 
'hea.rt-buxn, vomiting; loss of appetite, an,d ,~"" Best equlpped Business Oollege in the Dominion. For catalogue and full particulars write) 
_, ~.tipatl'on.· n.,.,pep·tic, pa'ients suffer un.. On reoeip' of $13 will forw!L1'd~O any pari of 2913 13t ,., E G 11 h P' ."~, _= ~'D '. the Dominion a Double-Barrel, Breoob.Loaditlg - ..... ". • a ,sg e~, l'IllOl/;""'. 

Shot GUll, centre fire, Bide anap,! genuine twist 
barrele, 1ineI, boredt with steel-caae hardened 
locks, wa.lnut s~OClt CJlookared in :(land and fore 
end; weigh$irom seven and a heJf1toten pounds; 
80 and al·inoh ba.trels, 10 or 12 !gange Every 
satisfaction gnal:anteed. All other grades of 

told miseries, b<!dlly and men~l. l'hey 
. should stimulate the digestion, and f!GC1ll'O 

iegular dally action of the bowels, by the 

'lise of moderate doses of 

Ayer's Pills. 
gt1ll8 at oorreepondil:ll!ly low price' • .. 

Large shipments of, Gnns Revolvers, 
and Sporting Goods are direct 
from the' :t.ra.n, ufaetnrers" W i.'ftere recenlily 
pUrchased and carefully inspected by our Buyer 
when in Europe. • ! 

XiDdly write us for p.rices. i, 
. After the bowels are regulated, one of these , ,! 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually G u, n RifO, a],~,lring . 
all that Is required to eomplete the ~uxe. " 

Bering,bench just amvedfrom Europe. which 
AYElI!s PIL~ are sugar·coated and purely 

vegetable-a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

llable medicine tor the cure of aU disorder!l 
of the stomach and bowels., They are 

the best of all pm:gativeS for family 1lSe. 

. Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Always Rea,dv to A&evlate our Pains and Dla. 
-Perry Davis' PeJn-Killer sou as a faithful 
friend inouringall Summer Complaints, Oholera 
Morbna, Ohl:lli!, Di8.rrhooa. &0. In countries, 
wllere Oholera prevails, Pain-K!lleris considered 
the enrest of remedies. ,Prices: flOc., 25c., and 
1IOe. per bottle. 3 

!BRISJOl'S VEGETABLE I 
'\ Sugar Coated Pills! 

Regulate the S~olllacl} and, Liver. 
--~~---.---~~ ----, 

NEW ENGLAND 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC' 
Boston, OLD' America; La.rgeet 
andBes edln RLD-lOOlnstruct· 
orB,1971 rough Instruction In 
VOealand Instrumental usic, Piano and Organ Tun
·lng,. Ffile Arts, Oratory, Literature, Frencl1, German, 
lU;'. - English Branches,' GymnLlstics, 
Etc ; board and room, $4.'; to $76 

f:l~ ft . information,'uduress, 
TO~E.E, Dlr., n Sq., BOSTON, Mass. 

, eow !l906-tIt 

IMPERIAL COUGH DROPS 
will give positive and instant relief to 

those suffering from 

Colds, Hoarseness, S&1'8 Throat, etc" 
ILIld are invallia.ble to Orators and Vocalists. 

B • .& T. W" ATSON, M'fr8., 
TpBONT9. 

291~1., 

Does not YOUl' p'ulpit need a NEw Bmz.s? 
Bend to WlLLIAIIt' BmGGB 78' /Ii; 80 Kitlg Street 
Eail.; iIoild get a beauWUl one- size lOt x 126 
Inobea, atrOngly liouild ih German Moroooo, dars 
oOlor. olear trPe-witb:BefeJ:eDces for IIIJIO, nat. 

now makes our Gun Repairillg!lbops replete 
with a.1l mlldern machinery. "\ 

Send in,your old Guns to be !I 
4Jhoke Bored, Re-Bored. Re

stocked, . or ()ylmder'iBored. 
Repairing 'Of every de8criptioJI executed in 

quick time f!oIld .. t lowest P?ces; :11 

OHAS. ST 

Above eutBhoWa ourSteoamlLIld 
. 'blnatj,on. 

8 siZes fOr steam and Warm' 
10 ,. U Warm Air8.J.one. 

WOlIdcriulheatlIlg power with 
Send for Catalogue. Price List, 

nials. Special trade, discounts., ' I' ' 
All'ents for tbe Tuttle Baily ;M~' nu1aotnrilog 

Compatiy'sRegiatere. 

I. F. Pease 

The D 
HOT ",AIRFU 

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE . 
BELLEVILLE, Ol'lT.-l.?'th YEAR. 

The widespread reputation of this institution, _ted by the thoroughness ot its work. and 
'the great success of its graduate~, is mlloni1ested in tile attendenoe, whioh, within a short period. 
bas embracad students from. fifteen dill'erent provinces and ats.tes. including two of the West Ind;a 
Islands. 'S\udents oan enter at any time, receive indiVidual indruction, and progress acoording to 
ability. For oiroul!L1'B, ete., addzess 

" ROBINSON &: .JOHNSoN, BeUeTille, Oat. 
- N,B.-References permitted to Rev. Dr. Jeffers and Rev. J. B. Olarkson,IILA. Pews in Bridge St. 

Chur$ reserved tor Methodist stnden1ll!. 0 ' 2912-4t 

ARCADE, TORONTO. 
.£. S()OOOL THOROIIGBLY EQlllPPED FOR BI SINESS TRAINING. 

BOOK· KEEPING, ARITHMETIO,· BUSINESS PENlIlA...."BBIP. OORRESPONDENOE, SBORT
BAND AND TYPE-WRITING PRAOTIOALLY TAUGBT. 

WillRE-oPEN, TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 next. For Cb:cm.lar and information, address 
280Mt C. O'DEA, Secretary. 

London Busiriess University, 
AND 

TELEGRA PH /0 and PHONOGRA PH /0/ NST/TUTE. 
W". N. ~.REX, FrincipaJ.. 

COURSE: Comprehensive ILIld Pmetica.l, Inatruotion Rapid, ILIld Thorongb. ROOMS 
. Centrally and Ples.san~ly Looated fWd EJeganl!lY fitted uP. 

For cir!lulars, eto., address . 
2904.26'., N.YEREX, Princip~ Box.fOO. 

Victoria University., 
" < -'- •• ,'., 

T
HE FOREST CITY BUSINESS OOLLEGE, 
Oor .. Richmond ILIld Killg Sts., Loudon, Ont. 

J, W. WESTVELT,Prin. I J. H. W. YOllR, Sec. 
Late PrinCipal Wood. Late PenmlLIl of Wood-

LEOTURES in ARTS and TBEOLOGY re- stock B1lIIiness College. stockOollliv.e. 
amned Tl'IURS:PAY, OCT. 1st. . 'Blioving opened a BasinessOollege in the city 

of Lon<1On, we are determined to maintain the 
Matrioulation Examina.tions begin cn Monday, reputation we earned for thorough ILIld eon. 

September lUst. seientious work while at· Woodatoek College, 
,Oendidates for MatriAlulation are required to P.S.-We'hI!ove arranged with several Ohris: 
give three weeks' notice te the Seore~ of the, tlan fa.n!lilles for ocmfortable hOmes for stu· 
Fe.eulty. dents, and w t8ke spenis.1 interest in ILIlY who 

Oalendars to be had on applicllotien. may be entr'W!ted to our oare. 2612·25t 

E I BADGLEY "'TELEGRAPBy.»-As the O.P.R.'s ent"'e . . , .. 
Seere;ary. lines are beiIlg opened up. th~ demlLIld 

Cobourg, A:ngnst 19, 1885. 291Ht for Telegraph opera.tors is iucreasing. In view 
of this faot,the"~erioan Bchoolot Telegraphy" 
has Ileen put into operation, nuder the supervi
sion of oompetent teachers, for the put'P08e of 
qualifYing pupils tor Railway Service. This is a 
splendid opportunity for yenng men to obtain The Ontario Agricnltural Oollege 

WID re-open on the 1st October. 
Exami:oa.tions l!'O:8 ADMISSION on the lind ot 

October, ' 
For circular giving full information as to terms 

of admiasion, cos,, oOlUse of I!tudy, staff, etc., 
apply to 

JAMES MILLS. M.A., President. 
Gnelph, July 1985. lI90S·10t 

PRIVATE AOADEMYAND HOME 8OBOOL 
for Bo;vs. H. G. JONES, 46'1,second Avenue, 

Cass Pak.) Detroit. Mich. 2908·1y 

permanemt and pl'Gfiteble ' Send for 
circlll!L1'B. Amerieaa SchOOl 0 apby. 31 
King Street West. Toronto. 2896·1y 

B ENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND &; 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE l'uBI.:IoLmllABY 

BUILDING, TORONTO. Thos. Bengongh (Officis.l 
Reporter York Co. CouttS). PrinclPSJ. Short
hand thoroughly taught by experienced and 
praotioal1leachers. men and women pre-
pued for' buailless. ' 
tems. Positions 
Publisher Ot:l81llOpOUtan " 
Agent for Remington Standard Type·writer, 
best in the world. '13end tor free oIrouls.:r. speoi.· 
imene. &0. ' 92092f!S8.tf 

4 

Exam.ine their Sunerior Merit r 
c:3-U-E.,N"'E"Y7 S 

NEW HARRIS HOT AIR FURNACES 

t 
j 

The Most Effective, ()lean, Durable and Economical Heaters In the 
Market for wa.nning and ventilatlDg ()hurches. Schools, Public BuiJding~ 
Sto~es and Private Residences. Simple in construction fWll es.sily managed. 
capable of !living more heat with lees consumption of fuel th!W any other heo.ting appa. 
ratns. tar .l.bsolutely Gas Tight. "ili:l Seven sizes are made fWd can be sst either in 
Brick or Portable Form. Correspondence solicited. For Catalogues and further informa· 
tlon a1idrees, .' . , ' 

THE E.& C. ,GURNEY CO., 
. (LIMITED)., . . 

HAIILTON. 2910-13t1 
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CURING BY FAITH. 

The follo~g cases of tmmediate relief 
ir~fti ~pp9.rent' diseaSe by the ei:ercise, of 
faith are related in the Lcineet by Dr, 
George Bucbandn. Tlu!y will be re.copied 
AI types of the greater nnmber of the osses 

whicH hlive been reCorded as abi:iilarly ei:ired. 
ana: ate df gi:eat interest aild value as having 
&eli inataiu:ieil in wliich. the reid nature of 
,the allin~n~ hBoViiig bes~ drst apprecia.ted 
by the phy&cian. the treatment Was thecn 

adopted as a ra.tiowl.l meaDs,. of cilre. The 

reporter says i , ,. 
.. In Oct .• Hi75. I found Mrs. J!' •• 31 years 

of age. lying in bed on her.left side. !!oDd her 
kl1ees crouched up. that being the p.osltion 
which afforded most relief. Sh!l was thin 
and weak· looking. with a countenance indio 
.cative of pt suffering. I was informed 
that for many months she had been in tha 
sa.me condition. She was unable to move 
her limbs. any a.ttempt being a.ttended with 
pain. and practically she wa.s Pa.ra.lytic. 
She ha.d given up all hope of recorery, but 
had expressed a strong 4esire to be visited 
by me, in consequence of something she had 
hea.rd from her husbBond connected with a, 
health lecture he ha.d been present at many 
years. before: when I entered her bed·room ' 
something in the way she e8.l'Ilcestly looked 
at me' suggested the i!1ea that I might have 
some iidluence over her supposing' it to be. a. 
case of hysterical spine simulating real 
spinal Irritation and sympa.thetic paralysis. 
The story I got ;'Bosnot that of rea.! organic 
diseaSe of the spine or cord or limbs; and I 
a.t ODIlj! resolved to act on the supposition 
that it was subjeotive or func~ional. and not 
depending on ,a;otualmolecular change or 
disintegration., I went to her bedside and 

sai4; suddenly. • I cannot do YOU.BoDY goo!I 
unless you allow me to examine your back.' 
In an instant she meved sUghtly round and I 
eXamined her Ilpine. running my finger over 
it. at first lightly •. then yery firmly. without 

THE CBlUB'lIAl'l 

which ;1 have referred-ca.ses in which in
stantaIieous cure has taken place, or is 
alleged to have taken place, in such maladies 
as l11cere, sinuses. and easily recognjzed 
disintegration of bone. Such examples bave 
been reported and vOllched for by several 
French medical men. and are referred to in an 
article in theNineteenth Oentury for i882 ; and 
I admit that the explanation iii not ,~ppli
cable to them. I have not seen the officiaJ. 
reports of the cases, so tha ~ I cannot admit 
or deny their aoouracy. If there is no 
fallacy in them. tb,ey are beyond my under· 
standing. ~ut in the meanwiile the pllrpOE1e 
of my paper is served, if 1 ha.ve shown that 
many sudden cures may be expWned with" 
out ~itting minculous interposition." 

aM 

lIIABBIED. 
BUTOHlllB-OOUBTlolll.-On the lind kat.. by 

the Rev. Isaa.c TovelI, a.ssisted\by the Rev. D. M. 
McOamus, at the reside:nce of the Iiride's 
·mothlll". MUtTay a~, Peterboro', Jen:nie, seoond 
daughtor of the l1I.te B<!v. J. W. Butcher, to Rev. 
A. C. Oourtice, B,A.. B.D., of 'Toronto Methodist 
Conferenile. 

BllI4LL-GoLDSMITll:. - On the 116th 111 
t!1.e Rev. John Potts,D.D .. at ;' Cp.y 
College Street, Toronto, Alfred Beell to 
Goldsmith. ' 

DIED. 
:M:<lRrrom:m.-On 'the 1st inst" in the tow:nthip of Raleigh, James S. McRitchie, brother of the 

R~v, Geo, McRioohie. in the 6~th veal' 01 'hi_ ~ge. 

IIIEORGE EAKIN, IssuER OF MARRIAGE 
III LICENSES.' Oftlc-coutj; Bouse, Ad6laide 
Street East._ ' 

HQ.use-188 Oe.rlt(l:p. S,treet, Toronto~ !!868-1y 
TTENTIONI-JOSEPB LA.WSON, IssuER 

sea. Office, 4 King St. 
vening at reside:nce, 4.iJ9 

~=:::;~E::::::===~~' ~91g.1St 

her wincing at all ... I then said; 'Get out of uN 'l'BE RISE. 
bed at once.' She declared she .c.orud not' "Leaves have their time to taU," says the poet. 

I -=.3 Y , • II but Wild Strawberry leav"s are on the rille just 
move. .......... ou can move qlUte we. now, beiug utUized in Buoh enormous quantities 
come out of bed.' and gave her rD:y ·ha.Jid. in ma.king Dr. Fowler's Extract, ef Wild Straw· 

when to the SUrp
..luA' of hor hus1..--.3 Bnd berrr-the inlallibleremedy for Cholera Morbus, 
__ ,UWlU _ Diatthoo& and other Summer Complaints. 

sister, who looJed ~ectly thunderstruck. Dm:.l0.4T:& WOlltEN, Pels-Faoed -Sickly Chi 1. 
she came out of bed with almost no. help at dren; the 941ed and infirm alike. are benentod by 

the ,Strengthelliug and Blood·ma.kilig Power of 
, all~~!;J,:B~' ~ne;I 'tile'll' Said'l" .. WalK' .. Hanlngton:s Qufulne W1lluud Iron,» It stimu· 

. ' laws the circulatio:n, improves the Appetite, 
a.cloail: tae floor.' Now without demur she and removes ell impurities trom the blood. It 

lked 'th t • "-- • , I . ,is ~ll.e beat medici,ne you can take ~ give you wa WI on a.sSlS ...... ce. sa.ymg. . can laetinl' BtTe:n/ilth. See tbat ,oli get "Bli.:nfugton·s," 
walk q;Ute w~ll-Iknew you eouJd 'cure me; ~~ oril1_i'1!_a~, and genui;'c. 

iny pains are gone.' She is at prellent in 
feJrhea.!th, not robust, but cheerful a.nd 
contented. Two ~ ~o a woma.n' Bobout 
25 told me she had been confined tpbed kr,. 
four or five 'months '\Vith diSease of the knee, 
but '~t it had ~ted longer than that. 
The medical attendant had enjoined·a.bsolute 
:rest in bed. had used blisters and other 
applications, and had in the end secured it 
from moveinent by a splint. She said the 
pain vas very severe, increased on lIoDy 
movement. and was wax:ae at night. There 
was little, if any, swelling. bilt the symp· 
toms were very chMacteristic of disease of 
the o&rtilBoges of the knee· joint, and undoubt~ 
edly she' was being trea.ted, for that 
affection. <fn manipu1a.ting her knee. while 
I engaged her IIt~tionbyasking questions, 
I becimle BoWa.re that she did not s~rink from 
my touch. &sshe did when I asked har if 
she felt pain on pressure; a.n:d I was soOn 
oonvinced that I'h&d. to do. not with an 

'organic disease of the joint, but witli that 
strange. pa.inful, and intractable condition 
which, for want o.f a better name, we calL . 
• hysterical·knee.' I turne4 to her and said 

deoidedly, • Your kne.e Is quite well; get up 
and walk.' She at first objected, in conse
qlllll1ce of the,fear of pain; but when I sa.id, 

. You will Walk qulteeasily without pain.' 

sbe got uP. ~d, to her own surpri'!.e, ~B well 
as that of _her colllpa.nions. she walked across 
the room, sa.ying. . • Y pu are quite' right; 
1 have no pain. and my knee is cured;' AbQnt 
;Ilo month afterward a. person from t;p.e same 
,00untIy town spoke of . the extmordinary 
,instantaneous cure, .1 a.sked him if he knew' 
how the' person WllI!. IIoDd he said the day 
'before he, ba.d seen her Walking as 'if nothing 
'was wrong withher limb. .And he knew 
.she had been cOnfined to bed with her knee 

'for months. ' I· ca.nnot pretend to explain 
'these two ~s ; they a.re certainly not mira
·cles. But they are just as miraculous as any 
of the cures alleged to have been performed, 
at Lourdes or elsewhere. Of the many thou
sands anllnally attracted to thatspo~ a gt'E!<lt 
number must be Oa.ses analogous to those I 
have related, and the a.ileged sudden cures 
are Dot more numerons in proportion than 
those which have oCcurred in medical prac· 
tice. There are. however. some ca.ses which 
cannot be included ~19n~ -w,tl).th!)1IP to 

IT LEADS ALL. 
No other blood-j;lnrifying medicine is made, 

or haS ever been prepared. which so com· 
plet~ly moots the wa:nts of physicis.ns al;ld 
the general, public as ' 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Itlea.ds 'he list as,a. truly scientific prepara.
tion for ell blood diseases. If there ill a ,lurk· 

§yROFULA ing,taint of scrofum about YO.1}1 
A:nllR'S SARSAl" "RILLA WLU 

lodge it and expel It from your srstom. 
Fo"r oonstitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 

CATARRH AY, En'S SARSAl" ARILLA is the 
true remedy. It has cured 

nfunbedeas. eases. It will stop the'nauseous 
catarrha.l discharges, and remove the sicken· 
ing odor of the breath, which are,indic:atious 
of scrofulous origin. 

U "Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882-
LCEROUS "At theag<; of two ),e&rB one of 

SORES my children was ~rribly a.fllicted 
With ulcerous runnmg sores on its 

face aDd :neck. At the Ba.I\le time itS' eyes 
were swolleu; mUch 1:n1!a.med, and very sore. 

, tolll us that a pow-
tive medicine must 
in recommeuding 
A few doses pro

duced perceptible improvement, whicb, by 
an adherenos to your directio:ns, was ,co:ntin-' 
ned to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since apperu-ea of the existcuce 
of a.ny oor~~ .. 'ow: '':~D''',,,nele&' ....w. no treat
ment of aT.~, ..d8!!Tdb, .. ,... ........ '""tended by 
more prompt or .&ectuai resUlts. . 

'. Yours' truly, , B. F. JOSSQN." 

PBEP.AllJW BY 

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass. 
8oldbr'BoIl DruggIsts; ,1, six bottlea for $5., . 

W ANTED; AT THE MT~ ELGIN 
Industriel bstitittlon, Muncey, a Mele 

Teacher. holding at least a Second ClOtes Oertifi
ca.'to; Preference to a Chrtatis.n" worker or loca.! 
preacher. Also, a woma.li competo:nt ~ take 
charge 'of the clothi:ng department. in<lluding 
Generel Sewiilg, Dressmaking and TailOring. 
Two oooks to do generalhouee work a:nd good to 
ma.na.ge. Without eiqJerience! piety and ability 
to manalle, no person needa,!,ply. 

Addreas. W. W. SBJ!I1>HlIlBD. Muncey, 'P.O. 
. ' '291~_ 

'WOMAN~Af'E 
==a.GA~DJrlblol1~ 

_ 1l911-6t 

-'-W-, -AN-TED-:-:::--~TWO LADIES OF 
good 'address. with unexceptional reter

ences. Will pay $500 per year. 
INTERNATIONAL BOOK AND BIBLEIBOUSE, 

IS!! /'fh",,,b IImet. Toronto. 1911, !I!l68olv 

AGENTS' WANTED TO INTRO~ 
duce 01I:t popular and fast Bel ub-

scriptlon Books. Gentleipen and ca:n 
make 0. good income in thiS business. ·te for 
~arijoul&rS to Wl.Ili&m. Briggs, '18 " 80 King 8t. 
lIU1,~to. . 

, . 
We ref r 9ur pa.trons' to late ,iSmles of the 

GUARD forJ'lists, of ' 

Sn day-School Libraries. 
S. S Wall Maps, etc. 

era.l List of Books. comprising all 
te of literature. send for Ca.ta, 
oks nO,t en1!Jl:lerated in the Ca.ta.

logue ma. be procured on appUoa.tion. 

~
ST PIJBLISIIED. 

"Wha Harm is There,in It?" 
. By BYRON LAING. 
With INT . DUOTION br BEv. Dli. W~TmIOW. 

jPrice. paper cover, 25c. 
For' eby 

, WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
'1li & SO King Street East,'l!oronto. 

Or ~nre nthor, REv. BYliON ~~G. Gl~nshee, 

1TST P1JBLISHED.' 

A 'Gni e to YOllllg Ghl;stians, 
Wi RUles of the Society a.ttached. 

By D. BOGIIlR8, 
1 tne Guelph Oonference. 
c. each, ~r 5(10. pet dozen net .. 

The· S ott Aot and Prdhibition 
~liE HOPE OF OANADA. 

By REV. B. W ALLA'CE. 

Price. pa.per 100. ea.ch ; $1 per dOzen. 

o. L1~~:~8!£OK8 
S~UDIES FOR 1885-6. 

I.msTOBY AND LI'1'l!lBATtllI.E. 
Barnes' B story of'Rome. By J. D,01'lll8.n 

. Steele. ...... ...... ' . .. ................... ';"0' 81 10 
Ohautauq a Text-BOOk, 'Nt> 16, on Roman 

Hiato ................................................ , 19 
Prepo.rati> Latin Course iu ElO.glilih·. (Not 

;;,~~ <i:~.~~.~~:~:.:~~.~~~~~.?~~~~ 110 
Oollege Ii 'in E:ngijsh ..... 1 ...... ,.. 1 10 
A Day i Rome. (TranslB.ted by, 

E. s. .) ............... _ .......... ,........ 60' 

llY, SCUlNOE. AND A.B'1'. ' 

NEWEST BOOKS'. 
'-'-)Q(-'-

The Mystenes of God; 
A Series of ~~Jl08illions of Holv ,Scripture. By 

. l'1liUp Hemry Gosse, F.R.S.' 
lllmo. cloth, IW~ I pagell,$1.25. 

Thoughts at Fourscore, 
And EarIier-A Medley. 'By Thomas' Cooper, 

. With Portrait. 
12mo, cloth,'880 pages, $2.10-

The Joy of the Ministry. 
An Endeavour to Increase the Effi.cienoy a.nd 

Deepen the Ra.ppiliesB of Pastorel Work. 
By the Rev. Fredk. lI.. Wynne, IItA., Canon of 

. Chziat Churcll. Dablin. 
avo. cI6l!h, 202 pages. $1.25. 

Laws of Cbri~t for Common Life. 
. By R. W. Dele. LL,D. 

BYo, cloth. 804 pages, 82.10. 

The Jewish Temple and the Chris-
tian Church: a Series of Discomses on the 

, ,Epistle to the .-Bebrews. 
By R, W. Dale, LL.D., auther of •• The Atone

ment." etc. 8vo. eloth, 814 pages. $11.10. . 

The Me&sages to ttre Seveu\ 
Churches of Asia Minor: an Exposition of th8 

First Three Oha.pters of the Book of the 
. , Revelation. '. \ 
By the Rev. Andrliw Talt. LL.D .• F.B.S.E. 

. BYo, cloth, 482 pages, 1114.20. 

The Conquest of Canaan. 
Lectures on the First Twelve Chapters of the 

. Book of Joshua. . 

573 
" 

T PEOPLE~ S BIBLE. 
Di~courses . Upon HoI,. < 

, , ' Scripture. ' 
ByJOSEPHPARKER. ~.D. 

Vol. 1, GENESIS, 
" 2, EXODUS, 

8vo, elotJa,SL75 eaeJa. 
.. Sinoe Matthew Benry, no one has arisen 

,with the same quaJi1lcaldons for the work, o.nd 
if he is spil.red. to complete it, Joseph' ParkeT 

· will, in the centUries to oome, have the Bame 
• place as l\t:atthew Hen~ has had in a.ll E:nglish
speaking la.nds, We rejo1oe the.t he beflinS this 

· ta.s.\I: of his We. with the Ilre 
o in no wille qusnohed or 

'. overbo . LI1l1iIM. ' 
Other Books by' same autborlll Btock. 

PERKIN,S, 
"PHOTOGRAPHER, 

293YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 
DOING TBB 

LARGEST BUSINESS 
IN THE CITY. 

By A. B. Mackay, author of .. Bjiory of Na.a.ma.o.', 
avo, cloth. 404 pages,SUIl. ' 

Stutii~s in the Book of. Jonah. Good 'opk Tells Every Time. 
A Defenoe and an 'BxPosition. By R. A. Bed" 

fora, M.A" LL.B. 
12mo, cloth, 200pp. 81.70. \ Studio, ~93 Yonge Street. . 

: 2918-2St 

. Dr. G.l\L Steele ......... 
Dr. Lymau Abbott. (In 

GENERAL AIm Bm:.IGIOUS. 

Tke ,Sceptic's Creed: 
10 ,Can it .be Reasonably held? Ie it WortH the 

Boldin g?' A Review of· the popula.r' as' 
poo's of modem nnbelief. '. ' . 

~s from an English G&rde:n. \ 
B~o~~~inet.;enih ... (ieiitiii:y: 60 
r L. T. Townsend................... 96 
e. Edward Everett Bele ...... , .. · S. 
set ma11e!1 post free On reCeipt 01 

A.B~I!l.'1' .!¥Ilw.n~srrY) ~EA1t. 
om Buskin. ........... .-............. " ... , 90 

Macaulay .................. :......... gO 
Art an Formation of TagtoO' . ... ......... 911 
Tbj'l Life jd Work~ o1,Miohael Angelo .... ;. 90 

Wor~s byCanon Farrar. 
THE MkSSAGES O'F THE- BOOKS. 

Being" iseourses and notes' on the BOORS of 
the N w Testa.meu~.· Bvo, oloth. 53ilpp •. 
$3.15., ., ' . ', 

THE E' RLY DAYS OF OHRISTIAN 
ITY, '0.cloth,6Mpp. 75centBilet; paper. 

.·400 et.· , 

THE E OF ·OHRIST. In cloth, 
BYo,47 Pl'. $l.!15; paper edition, 50,cents, 

THEU .E·AND WURKOFST.PAUL. 
8vo; c~ th. '181 pages, "1.75; paper edition. 
60cen • . 

';L\:lERCY AND JUDGMEN'r'; A few 
la.iIt wds ou Ohzistia;n' EBChatologyWith 
refer' ce to Dr. Pusey's "What is of taith ? " 
8vo, 01 5h, 481ipp. $1.75. . 

THE W TNESS OF HISTORY TO 
CBRI!fJ:'. l2mo. cloth.IlD7PP' $1.50. 

SAl WORKERS. I<'ive Lenten 
illmo, cloth. $L26. 

:THA ; ,Or, THE AMELIOR 
,ationp the World., 12mo,cloth; S«Opp. 81.65. 

ETERN L HOPE. Sermons on Eter
nel P ~Bhmell~. 121ll0, cloth. $1.26. 

. T : COLLEGELIBBUY. 
ERIC;. Or. LITTLE BY' LITTLE; 

A To. of Boslyn SchOOl. 121ll0. clotb .. $1.60 • 

ST. wI' IFRED'S: Or, THE WORLD 
of Se' 61. 12mo, cloth. $1.50. \ 

;,rULI' ME. A TALE OF COL· 
leglJ 12mo. cloth. $1.00. , 

Any of ova bookS se:nt by mail, postage paid, 
on recelp~ of pl'ice, ' 

HTED 
With' OW'S' Popular "HIS

T RY of CANA,PA.'~ 

Dorch: ster's "Liquor PrQblem," 
AND OUR 

, COItlPLETETEXT 

.. tLY BIBLES, 
E!1erg tio .Agents can uuike a. good In

. co. e eelling our Popular Books. 

WBI 'FOB CIBOULABS; etc. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
78 & 80 Kiu& St, E·ast. Toront,o. 

Our fa ~te POOl!l!lT BlBLllI With Maps and 
Befereno s - bound in French MorollCll. gill; 
edges. ra: pad cover. elastic ba.nd. clear pea.rl 
type - p at tree for $1.00. It larger type is 
wanted.' ,,"00. W:o:.r.u.M Bmoos, 78" SO Kinri 
Street B , ,:I.'oronto. 

By NeVison Loraine. Lo~don. 11lmo, oloUb. ,900ta B UTLERPrITSTO N 

!~!!~~o~;~!t}:a~!!~1!h~~: ' C O.A.~ 
NEW "P A N S V" B 0 O'K.. IiI universa1ly aoknowledgedto be the verr best 

"?-' -One ·Common~lace .. ·Day. ,~ 
BY PANSY. 

12mo, clotb,'-illustreto'd. 5l3pp. $L25. 

BEST 'WOOD, 
'ALL KINDS AT LOWEST PRlOES. ' 

All her otbe}'b()()ks now in stock. 

CANADIAN EDITION. Uead-ODlce: 20 King-St. West. 
'An Outline Study of Ian ,. O~~:IOES:: Yo~ge B.~t. 
I. OR, 

, .. 526 Queen Btreet West. 

TilE BODY AND MIND IN ONE 
SYSTEM. 

With Illustrative Diagrams. a.nd a Method for 
. Blackboard TeaChing. , 

By l\t:~.K BOPKINS, B.D .• 'LL.D., 
Author of "Evidences of OhrlB:tianity." etc. 

12mo. cloth, 308 pp., $1.21) net, post·free. 
, The Trade sUPJJlied. ' , , . 

'This book is authorized' by the" Mlniater 01 
Ed,ucation for Ulle in'. ~he NOl'lI!&l &Jid ,Model 
SchoolS of Ontario. 

WILLIAM BBIGGS. 
78 & SPKirig Street East; Toron1lO.: 

THK"SHADOW OF THEHAlID 
And other Sermons." By'REV. W. A. GRAY. 

, 12mo. eloth, $} . .'Tli. 

'Bince the Rev. John Ker pnblishedhis slngle 
volume of Sermons some years ago. there has 
been no such suggestive volume given to the. 
preBSBS this.-NO'I'them Whig. 

Sermons Preached at Throx. 
By JOSEPH LECKIE, DoD. 

Or, ,~o., cloth •• ' 282, pp. f'J.oo. 
II A new, new at least to ulI--IWd originel 

preacher: has appeared. There is a strange im
press ot power in these discourses. They com
binea frequent beauty and fiDiah of expretision 
of ~he newest kind. '..,..ElrlJX)B'!tor. 

"Before we had read tbrongll a p'age. it WIllI 
evide:nt thet we were 'in the grasP of a mmd of 
singular power a.nd ~gineJ.ity."':" Chiri8Utm 
World. 

" Thees sermons are particularly diptinguished 
bv the richness a:nd felicity of their illUlltre.. 
tions, IIJl weUas by a cenain 'freshness ""ith 
which fa.mi1iar truthu are represented." -Spao-

.w.tOr, (E:ngl1l.nd.) . 

SA JON.ES, 
Hi8' Sermons and 

Sayings. 
8vo •• paper. Priee 50e. net,; 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 90 KinR Street East, Toronto; OJ: 
O:W. Ooates, 8 Bletirv Street; Montreal : 
lB. F. BuestiB.BuJ1fu. N.B. 

I -

o.nd Yard. corner RSlllanade and 
PriuoessStreel; ; 

II 'Esplanade 8~et; near 
Berkeley S~; 

OJ 

',' Bathurst Street. nearly 
, oppOsite Front Btreet;. 

, 'i1I'I18·26t 

AUCTION SALE. O'F TI.8E8' 
BERTHS. 

DEPARTMENT OF' GROWN L~ND~. 
(WOODS 4ND FOBESTS BBANOB:,) 

Toronto. 10th Angusu. lS81S. 

,NOTICE is hereby !'/iven the.t certain lerritof:r 
on the North Shore of Lake Huron: will be Qlfsred 
for sale by Public A)lction, as timber berths, a~ 
the DepartmeBt of crown Lands, Toronto. o:n 
rhlirBllay the Twenty·second day of OCtober 
next, at one.o'clOck p.m. . . 

T' B. PARDEE, . 
Co~r. 

,NOTE.~Pa.rticula.rs as to locality and d'ellCrip
tiOll oflimitll, e.rea, etc., and terms and conditIOn 
,ot slide, will be fumiBhed !i:n application persOn
a.lly. or by letuer to the Dep8.ltllilent of Orown 
Lands, where a.Iso maps of the territory om be 
ob\B.iaed. 

N Q 'U'1!a.uthorU8d adivertiamMt oj th8 above 
wm ba '[latiLjCli' • .- ' I Il9U.7t. 

Cedar and Wine 
lUIs *& Presses. 
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(lured and R eft ned 
Ciders. 1l91Ht CO'l'l 

'PORTRAIT P AIRTIKS. 
MR. J.W. L. FORSTEB 
'(1'upil of M. Bouguereau, :President Of the Art 

Association of F:ra.nce). makes a 8pecial*y/Of 
PORTRAITS IN OIL 

, ijTUDIO .... Sl ~ Stieet Baat, Toronto. 
. !l589-l, 
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' .. Sleeping, out loud" is the child's'defini· 

tion for snoring. 
, 

A convict, however poor, 0IIdl always have 
a watoh and cha.,in. ' 

. All generous companies 'of artiste, authoI1!, 
philanthropis~s, menofscieitce, a.re, or ought 
to, be, societies of mutual admiration. 

Amia6r grows rich by seeming poor; an 
,extravagant man grows poor by seeming 
rich. 

W ortby books are not companiOnS, they 
are solitudes;' we lose our~lves in them, , 
IIdld all our cares. 

.. 1 go through my work," sa.id the l1lledle 
to the idle boy. .. But not until you are 
hard . pushed," said t1J,e idle boy to the 
needle'. 

1 have 'often wondered how. every m&n 

oves himSelf more than all the rest of' men, 
yet sets less value on his own opinion of 
hlmseif than on the opinion of others. ' 

When forenoon's of. life are wasted there 
is not much hope of a peaceful and fruitful 
evening. Suu.rislilgs aud sUIl·settings are 
close~y connected in every expe~ence. 

, 1 pant beyond expression for two days of 
absolute and unbroken ieisure. If it were 
not for mv love of beautifnl nature and 
poetry, my heart would have died within me, 
long ago. . " 

"Pa, said a little boy, "Iwhat i8 an abso· 
lute monarchy!" II i OIIdl't expls.in it, my 
son, so that. you C&Il comprehend it. Wait 
until ypu get married, my son, IIdld then 
you'll know. ': 

Betsy, an old oolored cook, w&/! mooning 
around the kitchen one day, when her 
mistress 'asked her if ahe was ill. .. No, 
ma'am, noj 'zaGtly," said Betsy; .. but de 
fa.c' is, I don't feel ambition 'nough to git 
outer my own way," 

.. Are you fond of 'autographs, Mrs. Start· 
up ? " .. Laws, 1 !Jhould say 80. Mimnda 
has a splendid collection of the handwriting 
of celebrated folks. 'But some of 'em wa.s 
such poor Wfit~ng that we had 'em aJl copied 
off in a big book, They look so much 
better." 

" To clean the teeth use a. mb:ture of emery 
IIdld sweet oil, following it with plenty of 

" kerosene." ThJs would seem to be queer 
advice; but as it is taken from a machinists' 
maga.zine, and from a chapter relating to 
circtilar saws, we ha~e no doubt it is given 
in good faith. 

If So you expect,to go ttHhe country soon, 
Miss, Gushington?" " Yes," she replied; 
"we are to visit Uncle James,. IIdld he has 
such a lielightflll house, with the wide porch
aJl covered ,with trellis vines IIdld grape vines 
a,nd bovinesLI 0IIdl scarc..ly wait for the 
time to start." . 

Said IIdl exasperated Texan father at the 
dinner table: .. You children tum ~p your 
noses at everything on the table. When I 
was a boy'l' was ,glad to get enough drY 
bread to eat." "I sat; pa., you are having a 
lIluch be~ter time 9f'it now yon are living 
with us, ain't you 1" remarked 1i~le Tommy. 

A Scotchman was pressing. his snuff·box 
lpon a fellow· passenger, who did not seem 
bS if he liked the look of it or its contents; 
IUd at last he politely remarked that he ,did 
tot take ~uff. The ,Scot eyed him for a 
noment, and then, looking him full in th~ 
ace remarked, '''MOll, that's a peety, as ye 
,&!il sa.e gran' ,accommodation.' ",' • . 

.. I ~ell you, sir, ,; said Dr.--, • o~~ mom:;' 
Ig to the village apotheca.ry, .~ 1 ten you, 
r, the '11~ populi should not-must not be 
19arded." "What, doctor!" exclaimed the 
)()thOOa.ry, r~bbing ms'hands. "You don't 
.y that's broken out in town, too, has'in 
That unhealthy thriee the~, are I " ' 

;I1n unfortunate expression may shut the 
'or aga.inet the very truth you wish to 
~ch others. Therefore take heed how you 
eak as wen as what you say. A diamond 
W'orthy of a good setting. Truth should not 

obliged to go on crt).tllhes when there is a 
mot, going the same way, though she will 
D. thera.ce against all odds. 

\ ' (lraans anir' lianas. 

THE· 

Karn Or 
·:11 

. BEST in theWfLD. 

Warranted for 7 Years: 1 
. SaUsfaction G~araut66d, 

- il 
Endorsed by the Pr4,fesslon', 

Press, and. Public. 
__ ",I 

'I 
SEND FOR OATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

, ~ 

. 50 ,Different Styles. 
1,1 

D. W. KARN,if OQ., Woodstock,,:iOnt. 
Toronto Warerooms: 64 King Street West. 

THE 'GENUINE 

HE'INTZMAN'& CO. 
GR~ND, SQUARE AND . U?RIGHT 

, , 

Warerooms· and Factory, 111 King-st., West. 'No"other 
Standing hIgh 

above all others 

in everything 

that constitu 

a fine Piano.' 

Gall and ex-

amine • 

( THE 

FIRE-PROOf CHAMPION 
Most p~pular Thre!lhlng Engine in Canada, MDre 
sold eaoh :rear than all' other makes oomblned. 

COMPLETE THRESHINC OUTfiTS SUPPLIED 
Inoillding an:r of th'O' best Separato.a manufac

tllred In Ca!,ada, at makers' prioes. 
.- BELT FREE WITH FULL OUTFIT-. 

Come and examine the ClIAMPION. We 
test one every d~y. 

JOLLIFFE ,. CO, 
F.AE,L'OE, S''!.T:I'T 

2914.26t-eow 
'il 

11 

~'. ~~ 
,: 

,!I 

.67.469 & 471 Queen Street West, Toronto •.••• ~. w!!86B-OOt 

DOlllnOI LUtf. 
'!!he Steamers of this Line are all t1rsll-elass, f1Ill 

powered Iron a.nd Olyde built, in wa.ter-tight 
compai1lmerits, and carry Stewarda, Steward· 
esses. and Burgsons. 
DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEO TO 

, LIVERPOOL, 
·SARNIA .... _~ ........ H ........ d ... _~ .. A~16th 
MONTREAL •. .................................. 22lld 
TORONTO ................................. n....... .. Il9th BRMKL'YN ___ .';; ... ; .. _._ ... a._,Bept. 6:th 
·OREGON .... _; • .;, ........... H ............. :.. .. 12th 
'BARN!! ... _ ..................... ,:," ...... .. 19th 

llA.'l'IIlS Oli' P ABSAGi lI'BOlII Q1l1IlBlilC :-OABIN, tIiO 
and $60. RlilTOllN-$9O, $100, $::'08 and $120. 

lll!il"Iiltenned1ate and Steera.ge at lowest rates. 
, • This Steamer' has Sa.loon, Music· room, 
Rmokinll-room, Stat.e-rooms, and Ba.th·rooms 
AmidBhlps, where but little motion is felt, and 
III haodsomely fitted uP.,a.nd carries nO oA.ttle, 

A discount of 10 per oont. fs aJlowed va m1n.iI!. 
Wlrs aud tbeir wives. 

For funner pa.mcm1pply in, Toronflo 110 
GEO. W. TORRANCE' ART & M'lJ'BDOCK. 
50 Vonge Street: or. s. 6 EI&OO .. 40Ycnge 
Street; or in Montreal to DAVID TORRANOE 
&< 00.. !leo_,! " .... "to. "911 Q907.'" 
-----~ 

£>at IIdld Barney, emigt:lIdltil to this count:ry', 
Int their first' night in a .. hotel" on the 
te of a New Jersey swamp, waging a brave 
; -ineffectual battle with_the mosquitoes, 
all at' onc;e Pat espi!ld a firefly enter, and 
1 down his arms. "Och, sure I it's no 

re use contintlin' wid the bastes any RUBBER STAIPS ~!l:!X::~ 
~er,fur wan of 'em hf!;S ~e~ out&Ild got Send tor (JateJOIIUl!. Agents WIIdlted. KEY 
lantem, bedad I" .' " ,. r.-'::i:~~."';,~. 8TONE !!I!A.Ml' WOBKSf , ~ 5tree1I Bas. . ~.,. _"" ,1I!O~",' . i~ 

.aisaIlaneans. 

RICH, NUT.RITIOUS, AGREEABLE 
BREAKFAST BEVERAGE 

THE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE 
IMPARTS HE:ALTHY ACTION Tq',THE !.IVER ANO 

KU)N!YB. PURIF'lESTHE BLOOD •. iCND STRENGTHENS 
THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. G 

, No FEVEIIS NOli DISEASE CAN EXIST WHERe: 
TIIE8E ORGANS PEIIFORM THEIR PROPER 

I"1JNCTIONS. 
BORE CEllI/lIE WITHOUT DANOEUON PtANT TRAOE MARK. 

RECillT£RLD 8f ROYAlIIUTHORITY 
EVEIIY PACKAGE eEAIIS THE SIGNATURE 0' TIfF 

SOLE MANUFACTURER, GEORGE' PEARS. 
CA. BC 08TAINEO AT THE GROCER. 

......... "CDA" TH. WESTERN CANADA COF'Y!!, Sp,c. 
AND MUSTAfiO ST!AM MILI.S 

627 YONGE STREET, TORONT. 
2910·1y 

PURE Ii:aLD~i~ 
~fLACTUFtlNG 00. 

31 FF{ONT ST.E., 

TORONTO. 
ONCE USED. 

ALWAYS USED. 
eow !lB7B-2S86 !!St. 

FOR LADIES ONLY. 
If you are partlcul&1' about your 

BREAD and PASTRY 
and wfsh ill beautifUlly white and lJght, 

you should use 

GOLD SEAL BAKING POWDER. 
which is absolutely pure and guara.nteed free 
from a.ll unwholesome' a.nd unhee.lthy ingre
dients: It bakes light, white, Sweet and Whole
some. Remember the name. 

GOLD SEAL B.lKING POWDER. 
2!l!lIHy 

Hope for the Despondent! 
We are constantly receiVing testimony of th~ 

most startling oures from wearing our 

WILSONIA 

MAGNETIC .APPLIANCES" 
after ALL OTHER REMEDIES HAD FAILED. 
Some of these are persons ot great age. 

Rbeumatlsm, Sdatfea, LDDl1ba~ 
go,Cattarr.,Astbma,Consllmp~ 

tiOD, Dropsy, Diseases 01 tbe 
lIeart,Liver, Stomaeb, Kid. 
neys,and ~ervollsDebiUty 
trom a varietyofeauses, 
readily yield to our 

treatment. 

No OnB Should Despair of a CurB. 

Send for Pamphlet and CirClllImL State your 
case f1Illy and clearly. Consultation free. 

REV. S. TUCKER 
GENERAL AGENT, 

122 Yonge St., Toronto. 
289!1 1lS!i6·!I6t 

.iiabts. 

PH,OGRESS: 

The rapid advance of our eity"f1Illy manifested 
in the Improvement of House Appliances, 

loses' Combination StOYeR 
A l\fARVlIL OF CLEANLINESS, SIMPLIOITY 

AND ELBGANOE. 

Oa.n be used with either wood or ooa1; works 
the same 80S an or'dinary Self·Feeder. No losl 
of time and la.bor in lighting fires. It forms a 
eircuIa.r 1Ire pot, and a continuous fire may be 
kept up. DON'T FAlL TO SEE IT. 

11'. 1I0SESo 
• Sole Inventor and liIIaIlufact11rer, 

801 YeDse Stroot;, Toron'tO, 
I188!I-lv 

SEWING Specia.l discounts to Min. 
isters. All kinds of Ma. 
chines Repaired, a.n d 
NII1I11DLllIS, SB1J'.I!'l'LES, BANDS 

BEBT DASH SPOT and PAJITS for same sen~ 

RETURNED FROM I UROPE. MINAOTOHROINTO. !.o:n~B~:I::~2~D:~ 
S dOl!en. aU o~hers 400.; best 

GREAT SALE OF FIXTURES AT Auru:OAN BlLVEII STlIIIIIL 
NII1I11DLllIs •. 10c. per dozen 

LEAR'S 

aas Axtur. 
EMPORIUM. 

R. H. Lear in returningthankB forpast\avoure 
wishes to inform' his friends that. having made 
very large purchases wbilst in Europe of aU 
the lallest novelties Ulat can be had in 

ENGLAND,· 
GERMANY, 

PARIS, and 
NEW YORK, 

he ha,s determined to clear 011t his preseD~ 
.took of gaB fixtures at lowel' prices than ever. 
Special prices on bes~ goods. 

Corne aI!.d See. 

R. H.LEAR. 
la a~d URicbmond st. West, 

Toronto. 
2912 \l6IIH16t eow 

higher. Address 
2901-1lSM-ly 

J. J. W. SIMPSON. 
11M! Yonge Street, Toronto. 

101£TIIII lEW! 

Novelty Rug lachine. 
PATENTED MABOa 8, l!lB1l. 

Rug. of 't,'M Most JCIXJqW.aih .DBfIign cmdJ 
IImish matle tDi,h lffJBI tJtad 

R~ • 
With it yon can make & bes.utftul rug in a few 

houri that w011ld reqIlire weeks of labor with 8. 
hOOk, You can make a splendid pair of mittens 
in iwo or three hours. Yoa can make hood, 
tidies, la.p robee, door ma.te, ete. Usee either 
ya.m or rags. Any person over twelve years of 
age can operate it. Easy to learn, simple, durablE> 
and perfect. Pri06 only one dollar. A machine, 
with :toll. prin!led directions, a.lso a good mittelli 
pa.tter,n, showing how to make mittens, sent by 
mail, prepa.id, to IIdl address on receipt of price. 

e~ wholesale a.nd reta.IL De-
01 patterns sent with each 

ente wanted (either la.d1es or gentle
men), to whom llberal indnoements will be given. 
Address. B. W. R088, Guelph, Ont., P. O. Box 1l41. 
80le Mann1acturer of the Noveltv Bill( MBOhiae. 

iI9OiI-UIt 

Lardine Machine Oil 
Farmers, Threshers and Millmen 

Try a Sample of lIIoOOLIlS LABDINB 
MAOHINE OIL. 

It wears equal to Oastor Oil, and is onlJ' about 
ha.lf the price. For sale by a.ll dea.lers. 

McCOLL} BROS. ~CO" 
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STUBBLE LAm> FOB WlIEAT.-An experi. 
, tlDced farmer says that stubble ground intEln

dCild for wheat should be ploughed as, soon as 
possible after the erop is removed. With 

, early ploughing an oat or barley stubble 
may, be made almost equaJ to a summer 
fallow by the time the ground is wanted for 
wheat seeding. ' Tiere is usually a period of 
six weeks between harvest and wheat sow· 
i~. In that time thistles and quack can be 
greatly checked if no spe&l' of grass is allow
ed abel's ground. 

G,KT A UNIFOBM FLocK.-In selecting and 
purchasing a flock of sheep to feed and.then 
put on the market, care should be taken 
that they are all of one breed, size. age, and 
color. A bunch of sheep uniform in these 
qualities, says the National Stockman, Wii1 
command a more ready market and at better 
prices than a bunch of enn superior merit, 
but which is uneven in gra.de. Another 
reason' for having the sheep uniform is that 
they will feed together better and fatten 
~ore evtlDly. ' 

WATBlIJIlELON SYRUl?-A Southerner 
seasonably suggests that those who have 
never eaten it have no idjla how delicious 
and pleasant fla.vored watermelon syrup is 
-averring that it is ne~t to ma.ple syrup 
and far superior to the best sorghum mo· 
1asses~ having none of its strong taste. Press 
the juice out of the melons in any way 
convenient; it wUI be about like maple sap 
or sweet cid!ll'; then it should be boiled in 
abeut the sa.me way IS maple sap is made 
into sytup. Every farmer knows how to 
grow melons. 

PRUNING EVBRGB:uNS.-Many people 
spoil the beauty of evergreens by pruning. 
.An ~xpert ~ the culture pf ornamental 
trees es.ys it is' better to never trim ever· 
greens. If they, are for ornament they should 
be left.to grow with their branches to the 
ground. If they are to be grown for wood 
or timber, it is just as well tp let them grow 
naturally. It is not easy to improve much 
on nature's methods. If 'lVe were to prune 
at a.ll, however, we should in June, and so 
on dUring any month in summer. --...... "--:,,-' 

TEST OF A ~OOD Cow.':'- Many of the 
records of milk. or b,utter produced, by a cow 
in a brief period aremislea:ling and fultnll!t. 
worthy. As liIIJI peen wiliely said, time is 
required. to dem,onstra.te the real val:ae 
of a. Q9w. Some cows promise extremely 
well when in the flUBh of milk, but go dry 
so long and become so ~ in many ways 
before they have been in milk five monthS, 
that they are not worth their f!led. The 
real test of. a good cow is her performance 
'after the first three or four mont'l\s in milk. 

BLEACHING DRIED FBUIT.-Thisis done 
9y the fumes of burning sUlphur, and Ill!lkes 
the product, especially dried apples, very 
light col9red: But it imparts a fla.vor to the 
fruit which is not liked by many. As to the 
unhealthiness of such fruit t4,ere is prob,ab]y 
little cause of ala.rm; yet as it becomes 
known ~hat the very light color is the res:nlt 
of the sulphuring process,.it will CE.ase to be 
popular, and buyers will pNfer the natural 
color of the fruit. 

EARLY PO'l'ATOEs,-The Beauty of Hebron 
is considered by good authorities the 
early potato, but it does not seem ~o be the 
very earliest. variety. According to . experi. 
ments reported by E. Williams, Secretary 
of the New Jersey Rorticultttral Society, 
and continued through two years, t~e Early 
Ohio mattired eight dltoYs before. Early Rose 
and Beauty of Hebron ~ 1884, and eleven 
a.nd seventetlD days SOoner ip. 1883. In an
other'series of experiments by N. W. Pareell, 
the Early Ohio was -six day-s earlier than 
Vermont and Rebro:n, and slxteeJl days 
earlier than ])arly Rose I 

TBB' CHRISTIAN 

I ARCHITECTS, etc. 

WILLIAM R. ,GREGG, 
ARCH IT EO,.. •. 

No. 9 VICTOBIA 8TREET, TORONTO, ONT 
eow-lI59l-96t 

L:a.NGLE~ &; BUB.:KJ:1." 

Arc~tectsJ : et6.J,~t6'r 
1.& TOBQNTO ST." TOBONPo. 

HIliNBY LANGLEY. EDMUND BUBKB. 
ArchiteCts ot Metro:(ioutlm Churcb and Jarvis 
B~t Ba~ Qb.u:reb. Toronto. . 288l1.1, 

W. B. liI.ALLOJJ,Y ~ SON, 
AB.OHITEOTS. 

OFFIGE: 
ROOM U, ARCADE BUILDINGS, TORONTO. 

\ Specialty: Ol:lurob Architecture. 
~ 

ALAN MAO,DOVG,ALL, 

Constructive Engineer&Arcbitect 

, . ./ J 

Wednesday, September 9th. 1_ 
j" . 

SA.M.fUilL . CORRIGAN, 

MERCHANT TAILO~,.' / 
122 Yonge' Street, 

FIT, we) KMANSRIP. AND STYLE ASSURED. 
lI88O-291l-SlIt. 

I • 

lttl.A T'1!HEWS BB OS. __ CO. 
~ YONGB STREET, TOBONTO, 
! Ma.nufllOttlrers of 

e.1Frames and 1II0nldiDgs, 
Importers of " 

late8, l!JngrQVing8, 018ographs, tI~. 
al a.ttention given to orders by me.iL 
supplied on application witb our new 
Price List 2906-2110.7·1y 

ALLODIAL ABGUS 
ble information to intending pur. 

hasere of lands and ho1ll!8s. 

B. '~'PBITTIE'&CO" . 
Beal Eat e. Agents, Oommlssioners, Valuators, 

. , stees and Financial Agents. 
Room ,Afoade, Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Send So. emp for a oopy of the above paper. 
. . 2901-2S72-1i9t -. ' 

,/ KI LGOU'R a-ROS., 
muFACTlJBEllS ,- AID PRlImsJ 

Paper, . Paper Boxes, Flour 
8aeJuj,Pap~r 'Balrs, Tea Cad
dies, Butter Plates •. TWtnes, .e. 

11 " BB WELLINGTON STaEJIIT, WES!I!, 
TOBQNTO. . 

SEE SAW 
And all the Latest. 

FALL STYLES 
OF 

,FELT AND SILK 

HATS. 
HENRY 'W A.LTON Just ollened 50 cases. 
'. • 01111 and see them. 

MERCHANT TAILOR JOS. ROGERS, 
S9 KING 8TREET WE8T TORONTO,ONT. 141 KING ST. EAST. 
. . . 9Sl'JG.1y FirBt Ba.t Store West of 

Market. 2914.-9893·1y 

676 

WM.EA8T, 
Utnbrella.ll!lanufactttrer 
836 Yonge Street,oppo

Idte GonJd __ 

-persotlallye:mmines and supe$tends Plumb
ing, Dra.itla,ge, Heating and Ventilation ot Ha.Us, 
Oliwohes, Oom Bouses, eto. Advice given tor 
Wa.~r 8upply, Land Drainage, and other im· 
provement&. 

1IIA.IL BUILDING, 'l!ORONTO Bioi, 

LEGAL. 

FAI: C~!tf Olf BROS., PURE DRUGS, CHOICE PBRFUlERY. WORLD'8 EXP081TION 
.W ', 'LL PAPER' S . :&ND T,OILE~m A.R~IVLB8, NewOrlean's,ltl8O,ineompetition withlilarope8n 

...... and A~oa.n Pianos. The highest llUCeeas eve 

" ARTIlITMATEBIALB,4:c. '. PEAREN S DRUO STORE, -:~T1;i;~W~D;-E4'. tJo .• 

W 
lUI' 'lUI' BALI. ){iJfi6 iY OUlre 8-t'9 Toro:o:to, ro, k oodRO

NER ,Ot' F 8 107 and 109 Ohurch·st. and 66)UchmQn~-st •• 
.LU. • .IlL. • a!n~~ GI&.Id!Ig, Ca.lsomllliiig and Paper- .. IIS8 Sf an al't. on tr6sts, TQRONTO. 2SOi-lBfI 

BA!!l.!~ J(I!~!~! ~~!C. "·-t.1·~i~lU1':rl!:~ ENGLISH °illE" HE CISTER JOHNSTON'S PLUID BEEF, 
__ o_n.:....e_doo_rea.s.,..-t_ot_P_kl_b6_0...,.1li_ee_._.:...~9...:..1l_.13t Rere' t T~~~ Gents'l'n:r- COAL GRATES. . 
OOATSWOB'I'H cI HODGINS, , eetilln of E;nglish, Irish, and Scotcb 

Barristers, Solicitors, BotartCI\ ge st~::t - 'roro~t.O. 
OONVRYANOEBS. . 5!991,1Y3 

0 __ • 10 Y.rk (lllaall~ro, N .... 
T .... nl.8&. 

MONEY TO LOAN. ~ 
&OOATBWOllm, m. . i'BABll 11. HOD.GIII80 ________ ~ ____________ -=~~IJ 

bLareR, Iacdonald,le1'1'ltt &: Shepley, 
BOII"I"t8tfIrs, 8olitllJVr8, &:c., 

Union LoaB Buildinga, 18 a. 80 Toronto at. 
TORONTQ. 

1. 1.lIU.(ILAB]IIl!!. 
w. IlL MlIIBBl'l'T. 
1. II. GBDDIIIB, 

HOWWD, IRIOLDI UD.IlYERSOI. 
BtWrIBtel'8, SollcltQl'8. AttOl'lleYS, 

Notaries Publlo, etc. 
(l.aada LUe A ...... nee. Bull~. 416 

IUIIg 81. We81, TORONTO. 
JJ'RANK.ABNOLDL OLIVER A. BOWLA!IID,

O. EGERTON RYERSON. 
.801iol.tor t~' London, and Oanadian Loan 

and Agency COmpany. . , mt-17 . 

MEDICAL. 

DB. GOWANS, 
156 8padilia Avenue. Diseases of women; 
diseases ot nose, throat, and lungs. 251s"lj 

D& BYEBSON. L.B.V.P. L.S. 
(EDDI.) , 

Leotures on the Eye. Ear Th1:oat and Nose, in 
Trinity Medioal College, Toronto. 317 Church 
St., Toronto. Hours: 10 a.In. to 1 p.m., ~ p.m. to 
6 p.m., Saturdays excepted. 1I88!Hy 

DBS. ANDEBSON.:e BATES 
dve exclusiVe atttlDtion to tbe treatment of the' 
eye and ear. ' Crose aies Btra.!ghtened. Arti· 
fiCial human eyes supplied. 

OFFIOE: 54 James st. North, Ha.mUton. 

DB. E. ~ .. ADAMS, 
. i58 KING STREET WEST, 

Specialtv: Diseases of tbe Stoma.cll and.Bowels. 
OonaIDtatiqn tree. Otliee open 9 to 5. Hm· 

m.o.ll'hOidS oured by anew, safe, and painless 
~tmtlDt.. 'lfl83.1y 

DB. p.ll.LllIE R, SURGEON, --
'EYE,BA:&', THROAT, and NOSE. 

10 to s--eor. Yonge and Wellesley. lIlil65-1v 

DENTISTS. 
------
D. T. BAXTERJO~~::.~~~:Ii?ore 
$8 for best sets of teelh. Vitalized a.ir for prWl. 
less extrao1iJon. . 2908-2907-1y 

J. G. ADAMS, L.D.S., 

DE"TIST MIl Street. Entrance on 
11 I Elm Vitalized air adminis-

tered lor the ss extrlloCnon of tellth- . 
2898-1l981l-1y 

A. 'W. S:,? A VLDING, 

DENTIST, 6~ King St East, TOfOlto 
BeeldenQ!l: AS Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. 

29O('·ly 

c. P. LENNOX, 

DENTIST, Yong~St Arcade, TOfOlto 
Is the only Dentist in the city using Burd~s ap-

W. H. STONE, 

U N D E R T A K E.R, 
. longe 187 \Street. 

'i J. FOLLETT; 
ME , OHA.NTTAXLOB, 

183 ONGE 8TBJIIET, TORONTO. 

8&tIl"pl~ .. nd Seu-i4-;;:;;'emellt (larda on ap-
plicatiOn:. 2880-89t 

~' t-STAlNED GL~$S, 
CHV OM AND HOUSE 
. ECORATIONS.· 

Jos~ McCausland & Son, 

Fenders. 
Brase Fire ta. 

ti' .Write tor descriptive 
~ Oircule.r. or call and vi6tt 
ai ourWa.reroom. 

:alOE LEWIS &. SON, 
TORONTO. 2911·26t 

THE WPBOVED MODEL 

WASHER 
a L E:AC HE.R, 
W~lgbS only sb' pounds and 
ca.n be earriedm a Bmall valise. 

, flit. __ 9, tw. Battsfaebion. gua.ra.nted· or 
~ 'If .......... '-oaeo. mOlley raftuided. 

.Johnston's Flnid tJhlcken. 
Johnston's Desieeated Oysters. 

All the above preparations are invalUBhl.e to. 
invilJids. and a lavori~e luxurywitb convales
eent&. Bold by all Druggists anji Grocers. 
• '.. 9lR-2IIOIl-ly 

OLMSTE'D BROS., 
Jl:AJDILTON, ONT. 

TORONTO BRANOH-No. II 
Adelaide St. Eut. 

OBESTINGB, 
RAILINGS, 

OHUBORPJIIW ENDS, 
GA.8DEN 0RAIB8. 

FOUNT;INS, 

B, 
OAST 

mONFENOING 

The BOJ1lton ImprOved 

. HOT AIR FURRACE. 
DOmlDion8ta.ndard Beales. 

$1 II 0 0 R E WAR 0 -BO-OT-'-8 -AND. SHoii~ 
, , T~RONTO. ~.ly 

J. E. PEA R ~ N , 
,I and Manufaoturerof 

larbf d' Granite· Monuments~ 
, Gra.tes. Table Tops, etc ;at the 

Lowest Bates. 
YONGE 8T.,· TORONTO . Sa6'1.it 

FOR ITS BUPE.BIOll. 
JIllI4e tight and ee.sy. The c.othee 

:-=~=whireness which no ot.ber mOdli 
can produce. No rUbbing required, 
to IDjul'll the tabric. A 10 year old 
tbe washing as well as an older, per-

.carlsbad· THE BESTOF'",.{LL: S!\tisfaOtlilJ:y'ltitb,lp 
, Al'BBmNT W ATl!IBB. 

. We have also the leadiilg Waters' 
on Draught. AlwaJB . 

,OOOL AND GENUiNE. 
. 'R. rum &. COMPANY, 
9 and Pert:umere, corner, Queen and 
ts., TorontC?(formerly H •. J. Bose.) 

New Goods for the 
. Spring Trade. 

SPLENDID V.AL DE 
N oW' is the ':fime, at the 

OLID RELIABLE GOLDER BOOT , 
006 Yonge Street.. 

W. WEST & CO. 
Don't; you forget it. 

, 2898-2884.1y. 

E, H AU L.U' (formerly dispenser with 
, Gil W.'· NNIS, . TQ80llTO SHOE DOMPANY. 
TORONTO BARGAIN Ht1USE,'U4, .'6,1'8 IilDg St..East., • • IIIiI Roberts & 00., Pa.riB. 

France),' iI agent for LAURENOE'S. famed 

English, Spectacles. an~ .. Eye q,lasses. m YONGE 8T., TOB .. ONTO, PNT. I 'Headquarters " Please tnention this paper. !i88lI-IIe08-IJ I 

BOOTS Prescriptions a 8P,6clalty. 

780 YONG STREET, corner of Soolla.rd Street, 
Toronto. , eow £916-13t 

Jlnantial. AND " SHOES 

N. : . OHANEY & CO., CAJ.'UDA P~RlIANENT 
: . King St. E.; TOBONTp. 'LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY. 

Feathe & Mattress Renovators ; INOOlll?0~,~D .. lS55. 
. and dealers in all kinds 01 8ubscribedCapitai .......... , ........ $q,ooo.OOO 

FEA~ NEW FEA.'rlIEB BBDS, PJ:¥.ows, MAT- Po.1d upOapitaJ ......... , ., /_ ....... ' 2,200,000 
, !mlllSSES AND BPBDlG BEDS. Reserve Fund .............. , ... , ..... ,.. 1,100,O(lQ 

Farnltde ()~rbauled. !I~eoW Total Assets y ...... .::.:.:::.:::: .... ,........ 8,589,476 

00 M PO U N D 'OXV' a EN' Compa.ny's BUiId!;:.I~:x:~nto St., Toronto. 

, 01' Blood Disea~s. 
Incipient Oonsumptio.ll, Bronchitj,s, Aathma, 
Oatarrb, . ,000ema. and 'all chronic diseases. ' 

(JaJl or aeudfor.elrcular. Trial trealimant:!ree. 

: I.A. STAOKHOUSE •.. ' . 

- Tbe Company bas now on ha.nd a large a.mount 
of English money 'which it is prepared to lend 
on tlr~ss securities at low j'ates of interest. 

Applv to J. HlmBEBT MABON, Ma.n:8,gi'D1! D!.reo-
tor.' . !l911-l,St 

We invite 'four con· . 
ftdancie and pat

ronage. 
Buying and se11.inll 

casb, and only 
price. 

tJor. IIJng 4'..Jarvis Sts., Toronto. 
281111-516t. sow 

Lunch and Tea Goods, 
IN GREAT VABIE'l'Y,' ). 

S1l1table for PIClUCS and EXCURSIOIS, 

. paratus f~ adminiSfiering YUa,ued Aw, 
LJAll.NING :BY COMl?A.BLSON.-Some· one BestSet8A.rt1fi.elalTeeth,eS 

makes the StlDsible suggestion that it ma.yTeath l1Jled in the bigbest style of the.mand _ted for ten years. 2Ill.1I.29Of).ly 

'13 King S eet West, Toronto. eowO!!~71116t 

BREA.D .. 
not be amiss to look a.round and see to every 
detail of the farm. m&na;gemelit' once ina 
while, and oompare the systeni of Conduct. 
ing y'our farm with thf!,t of the most intelli· 
gent farmers of the couiuuinitv. There is 
much to learn by such comparisons, which 
will bsnefit a.ny farmer. A comparison .of 
methods will develop mllollY new ideas and 
show to the close .observer where he ~ 

, make ma.ny improvements iin his put 
management. . Compa.ring farm products 
at ~airs is alfSQ q. SOOQ. war t9 learn' t9 iDle· 
Prove. 

.I 

I;jURVEYORS .• 

SPEIGHTcI VANNOSTBAJf(D, 
. DomlDion and Pi'oVincial Limd Surveyors, . 

, . Draughtsmen, Valuators, &c. 
Room Q.Vict9r'!a.Obambers, 9 Victoria.~st.lI8951y 

1U.1'E YOIJ A. FRIENDl 
Who wantalio get into a good paying bllllinelis, 'or 
W01Illd you plefer to go in a.nd. win yourself.? 
Grocers!... Agents, Fli.rmers, Mechanic,S, ;Olerks, 
Bobcol '~·ea.chers, eta., wID dud it an ea.sy way 
to mlloke money. EVBryli.ll'dy satiafied. No 
humbulk No veddlillg. WI.' fot pa.nielllars. 
Don't delay. Addfestl, 1.!l..4E8fLAUT. lI8l 
Y0JIIlI8treet ~roDtn. , QIIII·ly._ 

D E.L IVEBED' l!'BOllf 
P TO :N'S BAKE BY, 

1711HNG'S'l'BEET EAST. 28OI).1y 
-- l ' 

DAL: 's BAKERYJ.~es~u:~~ 
of PortIa . Celebrated Pure WmTE BRllIAD~ 
DUTCHB OWbl, BESTFAMILYBOME MADill 
BREAD,. ,(21J08.5llt) B •. F. DAJ?E. 

l 

Ty'P oid and Ralarial Fever. 
Preven,t this by haVing olosets cleaned and de· 

odorized Marelmlent & 00. Then have your 
closets oOlilverted into Dry Eartb Olosets. which 
we wID.do tree of cost, and clean them monthly 
at a mer~lli"ominaJ charge by coatra.c1i. S. W. 
Marcbm:t: " Co .. City Ooxitractors, &J;gn -·r · 

E. LAKE .& CO., 

·Insuratta. -

Star Life Assnrance SOCiety 
, OJ!' LONDON,BNGLAl.'¥D. I 

'. (Established 1&8.) 

am W'M.MoABTBUR,K.O-M:.G.,M.P.,OhI!J.rDIa.n. 
LUe' 1."118'" •• • ,1.1,000,000. 

-Life PoJ.iCies 1lIsned all JIIqmta.ble rates, Money 
advlLlloed to Ol:lwoh Truste~ and .own property 
owners, at ~ and 6 lIer cent. Addfell8 sp'plf. 
cations to the Head Omes for OIloIlada, III Wel~ 
lington Street East; Teronto. 
RolJ A. :D. PBaRIl CIblIt Agent' 

\ 
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NOW READY. 

Minutes of Conference. 
'B~Y OF QUINTE __ •• _ .... _ ... Frl.ce 4Oc. Net. 
MONTREAL .......... _..................... .. 45c. ". 
NU.GABA .................................... II 45c.· " 
LONDON, ................ :..................... .. 40e. .. 
Tt)ROl'lTO MINUTES: ................. Frl.ce 6Oc.. N1!t. 
GUELPH .. __ ............"... 
MANJTOlilA .................. ," 560. .. 

!!!he Mlitute of the other Oonferenoes will be 
anBouneed as soon as rea.dy. Copies of the 
Minutes will ba ni8;ued to oJl members of the 
OOnferenoes, and to snbsoribers to the Superan. 
nUlLted Ministen' Fund, who are antitled to 
thIIm. M:inieten will therilfore please not order 
unless they desire extra. copies. We insert "this 
~otice M pr.event Ilonfusion. 

. TO MINISTERS OF THE MET.H
. ODIST CHUROH. 

• Please send all orders for Misl!1one.ry Rewe.rd 
Books, MissionJI.I:Y Collecting Books, l\filIslonSolY 
COllecting Cards, Missionary Reports, Mit!8ton
dry Outlook. to 

,RBV.ALEX.I!IUrHERLAND. D.D., 
Mission ~ome. Tempera.nce St., Toronw. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The schedules for the severoJ' districts con· 

i.a.ihlog the a.ppropria.~ionB to the a.bove ,fund 
have been senll out to all Superintendente of 
Distrlctp. Bhould any of these schedules fail to 
reaCh their destination, the Clerical Treasurer 
will. on being notifl.ed, immediately supply the 
le.ck. 
. JA.MES GIIAY, Math. Mi~on ~m'llS, Toronto. 

THE S. S. AID OOLLEU'.rI(}N. 
This oollection, ie ordered by the General Con· 

ference to be taken 1'11> In es.ch and every 
SUPda.y-school in the Methodist Church; 'and the 
BeVis", S1lIlde.y in BepteIllber is reoommended 
e.g the beet tinle for maJdnglt up. (September 
"!17th.) 'l'hls fund is inoreallingin uaefnlneBa. and 
doea a. very IM'llle amount of 
the sohools comply with the D 
it; up. In a few oases. howev 
It is very desirable that ev 
fall into line. Even schools so poor as to need 
help themselves at'e required to comply with 
the Discipline in this respect to be entitled to 
receive aid from the fllIld. Superintendentaof 
circUits and Superintendents of schools .. will 
kindly see that in every ca.se the collection is 
tp.ken up. It shollld. when taken Uti, be given 
m charge of the Superill~endent of the circuit. 
l;(l be torwa.rded to r.b.e Dist> iot Fina.ncioJ 
Sacreta.riea, who shall tranamill tbe sam"e to the' 
,",onference Sunday-school Secretary. who shall 
in turn remit to We.rring Keunedy. Esq., 
Toronto, the lay-treasurer of the fmad. (~1l6 
Discipline,'§ § aM'~.) 

W~ H. WIT.IlnOW, Sec'y 8.S. Board. 

THE GENERAL. SUPERINTEND. 
ENTS' ENGAGEMENTS. 
lIlIlV. DB. oA.lllll:A.N's A.Pli'OUI~a.· 

Sept.1S-West Winchester (camp-meeting). 
.. 15-Sidney (tiel4 meetiIJ@). 
.. }!l-Toronto (meeting ot Presidents of 

Ontario Conferences). 
Sept. 1'l~A1ma OoUege BOa.rd meeting. 

. Me.riwnEl l'roVince!l and Misslonary Board at 
. Halifax, from middle of September to middle 

of November, as ma.y be e.rre.nl!ed. . 
MontreoJ OoIllerence. a.nd espeCIally Ee.atern 

DistriotB, a.s may be arranged. - December 
lSSl> and ,1anuary 1SS5~ 

DB. WILLIAMS' APPOINTMENTS. 
8ep~23rd-Cas.tbam. 
October 4th--S·ll. Paul's, Yonge St, 

Tbe address of Dr. Williams is 259 Ontario 
Street. Toronto". --.,------
WESLEYAN THEOLOGICAL COL. 

LEGE, MONTREAL. 
. The thirteenth session will open on Tuesda.y, 

:\~ y:;t~n~::!~er:!i\S!!,t~l'!:~ts are expected 
WM. 1. SlUW, A.M.. Begistrar. 

DISTRICT MEE rINGS. 
Tb~ Fin!lJle!a1 District Meetings will be held 

as follows: . 
Toronto-OommitteeBoom of the Richmond 

Stnet Ohurch. Toronto. on Wedne.ode.y, 
Sept. !l3rd, at lO.30 e..m. ' 

Peterboro'-George Street Ohuroh, Peterboro', 
pn Wednesda.y, Sept. \J.6~h, at 10 a.m. 

WoodStock-=-WOodiltock. ~uraaa.y, Sept. 10th, 
at 10 a.m. . 

pa.nySo1lIld-Villllge of McKeUe.r, Wednesda.y, 
Beptember16th, atlO a.m. ". 

NorwiCh-Otterville. Thursday, Sept. l'1th,'!:-at 
lO·a.m. . ' 

LiatOWtill-JIl1m S.reet Oh.1lrch, IJstowell, Wed· 
nBsday. Sept. 16th, at 9.30 e..m. 

Oollingwood'-T'liornbury, Tuesday. Sept. !!llnd. 
~~30~~ . , 

Bradford"':COOk.atown, Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, at 
10 a.m. A foll attenusinoe is desired. Will 
the brethren kindly report General COn· 
ferenoe Speetal Fund Collections. Public 
meeting on Wednesday evening. 

Samia-Forest, TueBde.y. Sept. 2211d, at 10 a.m. 
. lI!l&doo-Tw€led Qamp-grounll on Tliursde.y, Sept. 

!14th, at. 980 a.m, .MIn1aterie.1 me.mbel'S 
. are cordisJly'invited to be on the 1iJ'0unds 

.... ooon as possible after their Sabbath 
. (OOth) services, to .e.as1ot in the meetiligs 

then beinghe1d. • 
Chatham-Waltao'eburg, Tuesde.y, Sept. 15th, 

at 10.30 a.m. . 
Otta.we.-DomillionOhmch, O1;tawa, Wednesde.y. 

Bept. \) a..m. ilharp. 
Milton:-W n, Sept.l'ltli. at 10 a.m. 
Napanee- the Oentreville Cir. 

ouit, on Thut ber 10th. 
Bre.cebridge-Br , Sept. 24th, 

at 9.30 a.m. 
huroh, Tuesday, Sep. 

St. T ~~urSda ,Sept. 17th, 
at 10 a.m. . The District S. Er. Convention 
will 'be held in' the afterdoon and evening 
of the same day. Brethren to take speoioJ 
workwill be notitied by oa.rd. 

Brantrord....,Je~BeyviUe. Wednesday, Sept. 16th, 
- at 10 a.m. A Distriot 8. S. Convention Will 

be~ in the afternoOn and close the fol· 
loWIng day.. : 

,Ay1mer-8parta. Tuesday, Sept. 15th, at 9 a.m. 
• District 8.,8. Co,nvention will meet at 9,30 

p.m. 
Strattord-Kirkton. Tuesday. September !!2.ud, at 

11 Il..1n. A District Sunde.y-Sohool Con. 
vention will be held in the evening at 730 
o'cloak in the same pltiee, olosing with the 
s.fternoon session of· Wednesday. . 

M'Dnfin!a.I-Jameli. Ferrier Hall, Montreal Theolo. 
gIce.l Collegs. Wednesda.y. Sept. 16, at 9J10 
a.m. 

Wind.iwt-EssllX Ventra, Tuesday, Sept. 16th,a.t 
lOa.m. 

~~!th-Iriah Creek, Tuesday, Sept. 15th. at!! p.m. 
....... gstQD.-8ydenham Smet Ohurch, Wednesday, 

Sept. 22. a.t 10 a.m. 
)ranjl!eVllle-O~geville. TUIlE!la.y, Sept. :w. at 

lOe..m."· . 

()wen Sound-Fleahertlln.Wedneede.y, Sept. 16th, 
Ilt9a.m. " "" . 

Stilnstea.d-EiLst Hat.1ey, ThursdllY, S.ept. II), Ilt 
I 9a.m. " ' 

Simcoe-Port Dover, 'IllUIISd&y, sept. Il), ilt~.ao· 

Hamil~n;-W';Bley Oliurch, B:e.mn~OD., TuesdllY, 
Sep. 15th, at 10 e..m 

BramptQD.-Streetfl'Villa, thUr!!(lo.y, Sept. lith, at 
. 10 a.:m., 

Bidgetowu'-l!IothweU. Thursday, Sept. 17th, at " 
'@&.m. _____ ..2-_ 

IIISSI4)NARY U~TINGS. 

PEMBROKE DISTRIOT. 
Lue TalOD.--Sermons: Sept. lSth, by Be'!:. S. 

HUBtington. .Meeting, 15th ; N~ BlLy. 17th; 
NIpiilsing, 18th. Depntatioi:l! .... va. T. G. 
Williams and . ; 

.. Dist. Supt. w: o. 

BRANDON DISTRICT. 
Bnmdoi:l- Sermons,-. Deputation: Rev. Geo. 

K. Adams and Hon J.·W. Sitton. 
Ohater-Sermons, Oct. 18thL by Rev. W.: G • 

Wilson; Nov. - by Hon . .I. W. Sitton. 
Rapiii City-Sermqns, Bept. 2ith, by Bev. G. H . 

Long • 
Belllan-Sermons, Sept. 20th, by Rev. Gao • 

. ' Banna; 8ept, 27~h. by Bev. W,IIl.Pimlott. 
BIrtlrucilia~~ons, ·Oct. 11th, by Bev. 1'. O. 

Ros~~:;:;;:rmona. Oot. ·2Oth. by Rev. T. O. 

Sh~!J.,~~:.-sermon8, Oct. 4th, by Rev. T. B. 

MooBomin.,...8ermolll', Sept. 90th, by Rev, Jas. 
Woodswortb. 

MOOSe Mountains-Sermons; Oct. 18th, by Bev. 
P. W. Da.vies; Oct. 25th, by Rev. M. Dimmlek. 

Virden - Sermons, Oct. 18~, by Rev, Caleb 
~~; Oct. IIlith. by Rev. James Woods-

Grisw<;lld a.ni Alexander-Sermons, Sept. 20th. 
by Bev. G. H. Long. 

Plum Oreek and Soune Biver-!!ermo:ns. Oct. 4th, 
by Rev. J. B, Powell: Nov. 2md. by Rev. t. B. 
Beynon. B.A. Deputation: fleva. T. B. 
Bevno"n, B.A., and Geo. HannoJI' a.nd Clifford 
Sitton, Esq.. 

Antl~ra-. L!Jcal e.rra.ngemente. 
SOu.rlB Oity a.nd· MUlford-Sermons, Oot. 4th, by 

Rev. OaJeb l'e.rker. 

WINGHAM DI8TRIOl'-GUELPH 
. CONFERENCE. 

Wingham-LoaoJ wngements. 
Kinoa.rdine-Do. . do. 
l!.ipley- Do. do. 
AiDt~;:~:;;~~~~:: Nov.8th, DePutation-
Lucknow-Loca.l arrangements. 
Ashfield...,. Do. do· 
Bervie-Sermons, October 18th. Deputa.tion-

. Louuds a.nd )jaugh. . 
Teeswater-Looal arrangements. 
Brussels- Do. do.· 
Ethel"":SermonBl Oct. 18r.b.. Depu'tILtion-Bm:-

wa.ah and Banine 
Waiton-Sermons. Oct. 25th. Deputation-Palll 

and Fisher. 
Blyth-Sermons, January 17th. Deputation

Cook ana Turk. 
Belgrave-Sermons, Oct. "11th. Deputation

Panl and Cook. 
Bluevale-Local a.n'aDgementF .. 
Whitechuroh-tlermons, Oct. Uth. Bmwaah a.nd 

McDowell. . 
Salem-Localllrrangementa. 

D. O. MoDoWELL. Pres. of Oonr. 
J: S, FrS.IlEII Fin.. Sec. 

. NOTICE. 
. Indis.Jl ee.mp-meeting will be held on the 
Onedia Indie.n Mission. on the farm of Chief 
John Sickles, on the ea.st· siae of the 
Thamesj'River,: two (Ill mnes from Dela.ware 
Station. and two and a hoJf inlles from Soath· 
wood station on the St. Clair branch of the 
'Miclilgan Oentral BoJIway . 

IMeeting ~ opens on Tuesday, flep. 15th lSR5. 
at 3 o'cloak p.m. sharp, Oneida tlIlle. A cordie.J 
invita.tion to missiona.rie8 on Inaian missions to 
attend with their people is extended. Jil y order 

. of Que.rterly'~oe.rd. . 
. F.. HUBLlIllBT, Miaaione.ry, Oneida.. 

Muncey, P.O., A~ 1885. . 

ENDOWMENT FUND, VIOTORIA 
. UNIVERSITY. 

The undenignad'thankfnUy acknowledges the 
reoeipt of the following additional cash sub. 
scriptions to the Ryenon Chai:t in thII Vlotoria. 
University :-' . 

J a~~. ~~~f:~ ~Stth~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~: 8100 00 
Rev. N. 8. Bnrwa.ah, balance of sub_...... 5 00 
H. Y. L.. in full....... .......................... ...... lOa oil 
Bev. W. O. Henderson, boJanoe in fuIl .. ~...l!5 00 

S. BoSE, Treasurer. 

TRUST RELiEF FUND. 
The Tree.snrer acknowledges the reoeipt of 

the following sums: .' 
Bev. 8. W. Onlvert .. m ............. " .............. 5 ro 
. ... D. G. ButherlaJ1.d, London .............. 36.50 

... B. w. Woodsworth, Dunda.s ............... 211 00 

... T. M. Hicks, n .............. _......... 8 00 

... W. W. Lloyd ....... ~................ 4 00 

... 1. Che.rl1ion. me... .. ... : ............ 10 00 

... W. . , Ottawlli District e1io ...... SllO BO 

... T. A ertoD ................... ~.. • ........ 6 00 

... J. O. enson, CMord..................... fl 00 
J. H. 8'rAllll •. 
JNo"N.,LAXB. 

14 Adelaide at. East, Toron! 0, Sept. 4th, 1885. 

A NATIONAL EVIr.. 
There is no question bnt that 

na~ional disease of our ' inpU-
ce.ted with diseuee of ad Kidneys is 
the ~nee of untold misery. Burdook Blood' 
~~tterslwill almost ~va.riably cure the worst oa.se 
" ...... own •. 

A NEW TREATMENT. 
Perhe.ps the moat extraordina.ry 8Iloceea that 

ha.s been achieved in modern medioine has been 
attoJDed by the Dixon treatinent for Catarrh. 
Out of 2,000 pati£lnta tree.ted d~ the past sill. 
months, fully nm~!Irr oent. have been cured 
of this stubborn' dy. Tliis is none the les8 
ata.rtltngwhel:l it is remembered thai not lI.ve per 
cent. of the patients presenting themselves to 
the rerm1s.r p:raotitiooer are benell.ted, while the 
ps.tenii' medicines and other a.dvertised cures 
never record a oure at all. Starting from the 
cla.im now. generoJly believed by the moat seien· 
1li1l.o men tl:la.t the disease is due to the presence 
of 1iving parasites In the tissues, Mr. Dixon at 
once a.dl!-pted his oure to their extermination; 
this e.ooomplished, the Oe.tarrh is praotieoJ1y 
cured, and the perma.Ii.enoy is unquestioned, as 
oures effected by him four yean &go ere cures 
still. No one eisehas attemptea to oureOatarrh 
iIi this and no other .trea.tuJ.enll has ever 

The applioaUon 01 the remedy 
oan be done at home. and the 

. of the year is the most favourable 
or a speedy and permanent cure. the ma.jority 

of oases being cured at one treatment. Stdferera 
should ooi:respond with Mesm. A. H. DIXON' &: 
SON, 306 King street west, Toronto, Ouade., and 
enclose stamp tor tl:l!lif !ilea_ O~ Oli.W:rh.-aronweqi Sto,r,' SSQ8-1f 

) 

Juruaris. 

PORTABLE FOR (j IN GALVANIZED IRONCASTINGS~-~4 SIZES COAL BURNERS. 
Nos.140 1l?0, 160. 170 . 

FURNACE GUARANTEED. 

THE & C. CURNEY COMPANY, 
. . . (LIMITED,)· . 

TOE.,O:t\rTO, 

1! 

A.LJ9U. COLLEGE:. 
f the Boa.rd Of M' 
hereby ce.lled, to 

in the city of St. 
h of September 

hour of seven o'cloak in the aft 
Ililitelldsnoe of every member pi 
respectflllly reqnested. 

A. MoLAClBlJlN, 
1!914.lt BSjll'etarJ. 

. Dr,' Barnardo's. Ulpmes. 
, - ,I; 

Thema'\lll.!lers are an:a:i<ms to aeeure e.doption 
intO Clhriatia.n households ~ora.num~iir Of b~ht 
little lIlrls rece!ltly arriveq from ,he village 

I!~nd. .' 'I' ns, enclosmg referellcea,' should be 
'\ ' . 

DB. BABNABDO'S ,HOM III , . 
291Ht . 'Peterboro',On1-

.. I~ 

Ag~n.s ooInmoney by selling OUl'. 
Boo1tB. Send for Ullts. WmLUlIl: 

IjQ K.tng Street III~ ~l!4. . '.il· 

• 'I 

Ii 
ill 
,II .... 

, for the DOIll~nion 0,1 Canada. -
ltisalhttttDttS •. 

l • 

ELOCUTION' New 70.page Oataiogne of The National Sohool 
. ". .. of Elollnt~on and 9ratory, 141~ and 1418 Chestnut 

. ' on applioation to Dr. Edward . .' . Street,PhUs.del.Phla,pa.., U.S., sent. F R E E 
Brooks, A.M .• President. Instituted 1873, Ohartered 1875. Grantlj 
Diplomas IU!d Oonfers Degrees.' Large Corps of Insj;ruotors. each flo 
Speoi.80list. ' Fall Term begins September 28th. . !!904-2908·tf 

AIlE 

MARKING OFF NEW FALL GOODS, 

Aoaseof 
All SUk and Satin Merveilleuse, a.t 
. 87~o. and ,1. 

Beliable a.nd durable, unequoJled in 
value. 8a.mples sent to any part on 
aprlicllotion. 

Beautifol8tock to sei9Ct from. 

THE RELIABLE HOUSE, 
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

'914·2906 l!Rt· .. ow. 

ORGAN FOB SALE. 

$300 ESTEY 
(NE,uu,y NEW.) 

For $100 C8.sh, style Colltage or Sunday' 
Sehool. Apply 

V.Ill.TOH!!!, 
Wl4.·tt 514 Ontario ~lIlr~t,. ![C?~~ .. 

\, 


